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TAKE 4 VILLAGES
Dy FtlANK BREESB 

Unlled l*rc» Staff Correxpondcnt 
LONDON. Oct. 33 (Ui9-8ponlstl 

republican maquli. ptnelrnllng 
mucli as 10 miles acrou ihe (n 
tier from Frniice. hnve captured 
four vlliaeeji In the Pyrenees In 
alctrmlsties with Ocn, FmnclsM 
FYanco'*' rtBular army, a Barcelona 
dlspatcli ncknowledsed today.

Republican sytnpathlzcn In Lon> 
dun called the action the “(Int 
step" by the republlcajis to win a 
foothold in Spain alncc Ihelr dcleut 
In the Spanish civil war In April. 
IDBS.

20,00 0 lUported Fljlitlni 
<A Blue network broadcnat from 

Pnrls wild 20,000 Spanlali partlsBua 
were rc)x>rtcd opcrnllng In the 
moiuilalns of Spain, with more re* 
crulU going over Irom Franco'* 
artny every day.)

Radio Moscow appeared ly 
thctie with the moquls In a b. 
ciist quoting the authoritative So* 
vlel publication War and the Work
ing Clussea, as Asserting the future 
security or Europe "require* that 
the hot-bed of fascist Infection in 
Spain be totally liquidAted.'’

“Mght ef Lonjr Knirci"
The broudcust contended llmt 

Spain was "continuing to supply 
I Oennsny with raw maierlab and 

was acting subverslvely In BouHi 
America, i t  nccuscd RumIa's western 
nllica o( adopting a "Mft" attitude 
tonird Spain.

Tlioiigh the clHSlics In Spain alUl 
were on a small scale, the London 
SundAy Plctortai said a revival o{ 
the civil war—or at. least a serloiiâ  
altempi Lo revive It—could bi 
peeled "at any time," .

•The situation there Is Infliiln- 
mnble to the point ihnt In Madrid, 
Franco'* supporiA already are hav
ing their movemenui marked down 
<by republicans) and the people are 
talking openly of ‘the night of long 
knives,' '■ the Sunday pictorial said.

Spanbh Vlllatet Fall 
A Utilicd Pre» dUpntch from Bar- 

rclons. obviously passed by the light 
Spanish censorship, said the vll' 
of Baltrd. Bodos, Canejan and ,
1h, all In Licrida province in north* I 
enat Bpnln one ^o 10 miles below, 

(C»llK«*4 P>c« I. CalBiBX I

R IT A K E E A S I

LONDON. OcL U  — RlUitan 
Krmle* have Invaded Easl n

♦
 to a depth of IB mllH on ai 

mile (rent. Marshal Joieph Stalin 
announced tonifhL

LONDON. Oct. 23 (ff^— Russian 
troopa have captured the East 
Pruulsn highway ccnter of Gotdap, 
IB miles Inside Oerman}', and have 
bfoadtned their offensive along the 
entire eastern boundary of the prov* 
Ince, the Oerman communique said 
today,

"Deep penelrallons" In nail lines 
between Ooldap and Suwalkl were 
•cknoarledgcd.

The Qermaru said the front now 
was IJO alrltne miles long from be
sieged Memel. northernmost Qer* 
man claimed city, and Augustow In 
the euwalkl sector at the souUieast 
comer of Eoat Pnissla.

At the extreme Up of the eastern 
■ front, the Ru&slans on the Arctic 
/%ea pulled up (o the border of Nor
way on a wide front within strlk- 
Ing dlttancc of the Norwegian Iron 
export harbor of Klrkenes. a Oer- 

<man tubmarlne and alrbaae posing 
*  a coiutant thrcftC to the Murmansk 

and Arehansel convoy routes 
Russia.

W  Par to the south, where the Rus
sians were less than 130 miles from 
Atiatrls and 260 from Vienna, Mos
cow snnotinced victories boUi In 
Ilungsr}- and Yi»oslavU. • Sombor 
In Vugoslavla. a iJlace of 32,000 and 
a coDununlcatlons center 96 miles 
northwetl of liberated Belgrade, was 

. toppled. So wls Njlregyhau, Hun
garian city of 8 # m  close to the 
CuchuloVUk border. At captured 
Bajtf on the . Danube, the Russians 
were nearest t« Austria and Vienna.

Wldt penetraUons of East Prussia
---^WeTe-seknowledsed-by-Berllnr-but

Moscow remained sllcnl on the com- 
4>*l«n s blch the enemy hqs report
ed for a week.

Tlie SS I. I). Perrlne. Ufcrrir iihlp which will be Uunched aboal Nov. 10 at llouilon. Tr«J will eanr 
the ntoie of the Twin Fall* trart founder. Above, work belnj: mihed at the llniuion yard* whfrr the launch* 
int »lll occur. A Twin fall.i reprrnrntatlve or delecallon. traulbly Including one or more mrmbrrs et the 
Ule Mr, rerrlne'i family, will be on hand for lh« launehing. (U. a. maritime commlaion pholo-italf

N am e  o f  T r a c t .F o u u d e i ' J I ^ i l l  

S a il S e a s  o u  L ib e r t y  V e s s e l
Ihe name ef the Twin Pulls tract founder will luill the seven seas.
I. B, Perrlne, Jatlier of ihe tract, has been honored by naming of a 

Liberty ship lor lilm, the U, 5. morltlme comn)lsslon Informed Dan E. 
Warren, Dniversliy of Idaho 4*H specialist al Bobe. The ship will bo 
sponsored by Idaho 4-U clubs, and the name waa plckcd liy the mari
time commlssloD from several submitted by 4-H orgnnliatlons of this

The Ubertjr ship I. B. Ptrrlne will be launched about Nov. 10 al 
Houston. Tex_ approximately a year and a month after the death of 
Mr. Pewlne In Twin Falls. The trnct founder died Oct. 2. 10«,

Warren, In Inlormailon received here Monday, snld that plana are 
underway to send an Idahoan to Houston for the launching cere
monies. He Indicated thot the Twin Falla Clumber of Commerce may 
be asked to itultt In sending a sponsor to tiie launching, ^m e mem
ber o f  “ ...............  ........................

B L A S lF iT O

Collaborationist 

Sentenced to Die
PARIB. Oct. 23 M-h-Qeorge 8u- 

- ares, nteran Ports Joumallst.ms 
-eenUnccd U»'death ai,Paris’ ilrst 
purge trial on bis coovteUon to* 
nisnt of lnt«lllgenee with the ene
my;: durlnj. the Oerauin; oecupeUom, 

Suara,'who-vts director of the 
irod Aujourd Hul -durtag'

directly to Ocn; Charlei de O a i ^ '  
Only five houn w«i required 7oi 

-the B^baiUslon ol evidence'asalnst
• Suaret. who was alleged to have k <
. eelved I l S ^  '« month durlns' n u l
• rule.'"- .;h . ,,t::
: Only »mo<!crate, crowd filed Into 

. the. gloomy.hallB,Df.lhe.old:i*aItls:
de Juillct for.the.lirst of a Mrlet'of 
trials, ln:«hlch;the.:govenuoeiil.in>

. tendi<ln'8lx 'monUu‘ to deal, vllb
• more ihto lOO.OOOj accused'o* eon-

CLEVELAND. OcU 33 W7-Cor> 
oner Samuel R. Oerber. estimated 
today that "poulbly 200’'- persons 
met ileath as liquid gaa explosions 
and flames laid waste no cast side 
area one*half mile square.

The number of known dead In 
;iast Friday's disaster rcached »9 to* 
day, with more than »0 persons list
ed as mlAiIng, 4» of (kem east Ohio 
Cos company's employet..

"On present eridcnce. the death 
list wUi total possibly. 300," said Dr. 
Oerber. who Is dlrtcUnc recovery 
operations at the scene.- Thlt esti
mate previously wai mentioned by 
Chalmun Stanley Orr nf the Cleve- 
lanil Red Cross chspter. <.

‘Tlie ruins are still too hot and 
dangerous to work properly," Dr.

Another 49 men, women and chil
dren sUll were under treatment In 
hospitals. Seven remained In crit
ical condition.

Mayor. Frank 3. l^iisclie set up 
the board of Inquiry, haU of the 
members of-,whlcl> are chemUts and

---at Case School of Applied
..........  shortly'• before-.'h* and
American-Red Cross orilclals re< 
I Jewed-flnal plans (w-«-reh»^U-

TTirBScrosi'said 680' 1
I persons who hare been sleei 
e«Un».tn- school .bulWlnga.iot .three 
diyt. would be-In seml-permaneat 
dwellings by tonight; . /

Eut.Oblo.sp

fit^whlcJ^^r^hB liii fir- 
invi^ulttd ,lf '.heito: eonvloted- ' 

. ftiralso some precedent for the ti 
'Of toundrede.ofioUjetpromUient 1

to-the MMOMO.llquId 'Kas tltftge 
plant, flnt of Its klnd.In the naUon, 
at inbre than̂ M,OOOMO. - ' • : .-

Dog in Hospital; , 

PKeasant^Didlt

under the cure of a nlertnary todey: 
------------ '^-fctwunded
pheasanL-

ped- Into.StWcketon.thiB .huntA  
ihot;-A» the.-dof.'jV»«ed5'jm<>:-:uw 
bnisb the bird •tnickL wUfa-lu^beU- 
and eUn. —  -

Navy Men Probe 

California Blast
LOS ANOELES, Oct. S3 ai.R> — 

naval board today liivc.<itlgatcd .. 
flasli /Ire Uial In a Bhort time Satur
day left 12 naval and civilian work
ers.dead or mlssins and nearly 100 
Injured— at least 30 seriously— at 
naval docks on tcnnlnol Island.
■ The fire broke out in early after
noon—apparently Ignited by a'spark 
—alter workmen had reported high- 
teal gasoline floating on the surface 
f the water since morning.
San Pedro police. Investigating the 

civilian deaths, reported Ute sub- 
I stance , as toluene, which Uiey said 
' resembled gasoline In odor and ap
pearance and which they said ml«ht 
have leaked from a naval tanker.

Flainea leaped from between two 
navy landing ships and In a matter 
of seconds were reaching 100 feet 
into the air and had raced across 
Ute ships, engulfing the dock,, weld-

2 American Subs 

Reported as Lost
WASHINOTON, Oct. 33 MV-llte; 

navy announced today Ihe I
two submarines In the .PacUl.,__ _
OSS’ Heitlng-and the USB Oolet 
which-carried crew of 65 rhea’ each. j 

Conunanders o f ....................
were listed In nafy records at 
heroee; of -the; war of attrlUoh 
against the Japanese, each hddloir 
the allver.itar for slnkingi. - 

.Ttia. navy. nowrhas lost 32 sub- 
mtrlnet.and a totalof.IM  combat 
Ttt^.alnee Pearl Harbor, -

Six Army Fliers 

EiUed by Crash
-TOcsbw;.>’Aria; 6ct.'» :  w m b x  

army tUraen^were-UU^-lnila^ 
and flTroPien lnjured, one crIUcal* 
ly,-when a. ,fouivmjlnedr;botnber 
crashed- and.>bitn)ed..ln.'K-taluoU 
yeitfrday .at ■Oavuv^onthui’ anoy i

The a-a< Llbeiaiar n ^ y iy  ptii u  
led. k-’ l)US:iUlia-irith:i6ld£t'>«nt 
I hurtled- lo-earth; elearbv

runvay.-ttti A'MmbAtrttalaloi

......
oat of.ccg^l. ^

G A iO R A IN
Mmu
D E F K L
By WILLIAM FRYE

LONDON, Ocl. S3 iA'r-Six allW 
arnll̂  ̂ pounded the tlahl-dru' 
nari dcfcn.̂ e band rroni Hollnnd 

toriity with

II

Mirltililng souUi Schrlcic )x>ckcl 
of Antwerp, the Drcdii box narth of 
Antwerp, the lmrd*l>cl<l dooruiiy 
from Anclicn. Ilio iiiiiXT tntrniice ol 
thr Baar vallry, »iid the «tiarp-c1o*

L a  PKItRINE 
. . . Father of the Twin Faib 

tract, wiio died Oct. 8 of laat 
year. (Staff engraving)

S E N A T O iL G O
MlNN'E^POUa. Oct. 33 (A’)-6en- 

ate Rcpubllcohs’ were said today by 
SenJ Harry S. Truinnn to have 
adbpUd a "riilc 'or ruin'' policy In an 
effort to ‘'blnckjock the American 
people"- Into elecUnR « president sat- 
bfactory lo the isolationists.
.The Democratic vice-presidential 

candidate addressed his prepared

leaders at n'lunchcon after recelv* 
Ing word that Sen: Joseph H. Ball, 
R„ Minn.. . had announced his in> 
tenUon to support President Roose
velt.

He-a Happy

capUaiiu'' on'Qall's decision In
• twin e lti«  ar*a. . .......... -

. “I  am very happy over Senator 
Ball'* concluBlon,” 'R'uman' tokl a

'Obv.,

.Tnnnan orlglntlly;.pUnned 
ifJte.'tOs major . fottlgn rpollcy| 

s p e ^  at.a.meeting of the Demo< 
eratie-Famer-Labor noup’.tonight 
ln:8L’Paul. Inctead.Ju.wlU i p ^  
“< f̂ the cu ff.a t tlie dfuter mMtlDg. 

vUlU.at'oiiuia- ' v ;  ■ 

’R>Uo'vlng up Fretideai RAncmoii'i 
S a t^ ay  nicht r,attack'
Thomas &'Dewey's^- 
vlews-Thuhan reft”
to John Poster; D___
vlsti‘,“B»-“the Amerlta'..............
:-:..‘Let..us aak Mr. Daw^.- td/Mll 
iupoo7the Americen'-p^ie - to' elc^ I 
tô tbe-->eDate* and-^hobv>'ffleni.«ho 
MU Aiippwt him It he.ttlM to: cany 
out i '̂MroDC-iorelgn paiflr.^v'ItafflaD 
dBelared,:r^B«::nUM ffim : the-:Re< 
PQbUê ui Btwulanl imtw.to -"repudU 

-never

I UrrKcn 0|) Zoom, four mllcj 
hoiid.
West of AnWtrp the • 

cnplurtd Breskcnj »nd Pori 1 
i-Hcndrlk, > mllc farUirr 
nid torlrpAi, n)odfrnliC(l by 

Qcnnnns, Ou tlit soulh slcln of 
pockci, the Cnniullim took S 
dljkr. plncUihii ilir aeminnA Into a 
ranal-hlked arr« of only live by 
eight mllrx-

Nail Hold Kllpplnc 
The Oerman hold ou the Schelde 
lal was sllppliiii «llh the capture 
f Iho comrollins enemy gun* at 

Brcskeia and Fort Frederik-Hcn- 
drlk. Only on« bauery—there were 
three iwo day* iso-remnlned 
action In the Vll̂ singcn iFlaihlnj)

(C«Biiniii< IB Ftn I. C«ioi>fl

BRITISH CAPTURE^ 
C E R l

ROME Oct. }] (UJ!)—Qghth anny 
troops, thrusllng up the Adrlatlg 
coast, captured the port of Cervla, 
12 miles south of Havennn, It was 
announced today, and other aUled 
forces have enliried the bridgehead 
over the Savlo ritei north of Cesena, 

A communique tald the troopi 
operating In the Ceaena area were 
meeting stilt entmy opposition u  
they attempted lo drive west along 
Uie highway ninnlng from Blmlnl 
to Bologna.,

Oll)cr eighth arniy troop* pu-ihlng 
up from the south crossed the R»bbl 
river In the viclnlly of SUada to 
bring their llnu vlthln IS miles

Yanks Capture Palo; 
Japs Take to Hills 
Under Hail of Fire

D e G a u l l e  W i n s  U . S . ,  
B r i t i s h  R e c o g n i t i o n

W ASHINGTON , Ocl. 23 (/?j—The United Stales «nil 
G ren l Britain today rccoKiiized the DcGiiulle iidniinistnition 
H.s the “ pi'Dvisioniil Kovernmaiil of ihc French republic.”

The action wii.s announced by Acting Secretary of Stntc 
S tcttin iiis  who also disclosed that most of Frnnce, includins 
Piiris, hud been de.sii'Duted i>y allied military authorilics na 
an  "interior zone" in which 
the French authuritios have 
complete resiwnsiblllty,

Tills interior zone coven

French republic In ............ . . ,
'ecute the wiir until final victory 

lo lay th e ...........................

IU r Rliht to Funds

ictlcal result/ will

It  also appeared that De Oaulle'a 
position of Insistence oh French 
representation in the higher allied 
councils such as the European ad
visory commission would be greatly 
! strengthened.

In  announcing the fad of recog- 
nlUon, stettlnlus said word had been 
sent to the French government and 
that "If' offreeable” Jefferson Caf- 
fery, who recently arrived In Paris 
08 “repreacntftUve- with the penon- 
ol wink of ambassador, would as-

miles west of Crwni.
Hca\y rain «{iln itampcred the 

Amcrlcan drive thtough the foot
hills of the Apennines toward Bolog
na. but a communlaue sold the fifth 
army troops eontoildated their re
cent gains snd made sctoe local 
Improvements in lorward positions 
which were lets than nine miles 
from Bologna.

BRICKER ills AT

CHBYEKNE, W>o, Oct. 23 -  
Oov. John W. Brlcker, urging great
er control over the me of taxpayer!' 
money, asserted todsy that govem-

nevcr appropriated by con- 
greas.

This, uld the Republican candl< 
date for vlce.preaWent, to In con-i 
fonnlty with practices by which 
"the new deal hsi constantly sought I 
to rob coagrtsi of its control 

nment «pend. '

WASHINGTON, Oct. as W  —I 
President RooKvell, as candidate

I I '

lelhlm-carryoui-4'

Roosevelt, will hit the v-------
campaign trtUa ot Ute east ania 
thte week with whit has been . ad. 
Vertlsed u  a speech on buslow 
lYlday night In PtiUidelphlat Bhlbe

' He 'also. may tpesk'.in__
Satuiday nlilit. but this amUta ... 
elal' announctmenl.. Another »d.| 
drees U set for Bcston.; probaUy 
Nov. 4. .CleTelaBd, lut stop of Ui' 
1940 schedule. m» see him beDn 
eleetlon day'HoT.I. ' ■ .V-o:..

,Albany . Oct s  tn  — T u n ^  
(rom-forelgn poUey'and.latwr, O9T. 
Thomas B. Deny-1^ up anotl|- 

)t prttldenUsl dunpalcn'']
sue today with s deelanUion .tlal 

nominee's«rd:int^,AU^ent;'1 An
, we;*tteln-lhB 't»ln'|oel4'-.ol.sl»i|.'

RAILROADS SEEK 
RATE INCREASES

WASHINOTON, Oct. S3 (ffV-The 
AMOClntlon of American Railroads 
today a.ikcd the '-Intentate com- 

................to restore sus
pended freight rate Increases so 

, that the railroads con make ’'sub- 
Istantlal expenditures to rehabilitate 
' ■■ 'r properties after the war."

(-testimony began on whelher to 
restore or abandon emergency 
freight rut« and passenger fare In
creases. railroad representative! 
filled the ICC hearing room to hear 
J. H. Parmelee, director of the 
bureau of railway economics, read a 
sUtement of the AAR's contenUons, 

Since the suspension In May, 1943. 
of freight rate increases authorized 
liy the. commission, net earnings of 
the railroads iiave declined, and 
■•each aub-ieqiienl month has shown 
A decrease -as compared with the 
corretponding month of Ihe pre
ceding year,” Parmelee said.

He asserted that due to the wear

.J .  he said, adding more than tl,* 
100.000,000 to the annual operating 
oost of the railroads.

•'Restonriion of t
freight rate Increases.---- -
an averase.Increase In freight___
nue ot about 4.1 per. cent, would be 
a moderate contribution toward off> 
setting the effect' ot.; increased 
wages and prices, and would aid the 

, railroads m  the reconvenlon snd 
I postwar. periods in . nteetlng their 

• • ....... ' • ---- spent, malnten.

__ aU-Ume-peak ,ln ........
eertalnly'.decline In 1S4S; and-drop 
sharply durtng the — —

i  By Tbe AsseeUted 'Pnaa {

iefUuilu^rinQ t: 9iO 

,~.'Sr^ltUui^iraDttL^<

UNDER U. S. LAW
TACLOBAN, LE-TTE, PHILIP-

---  '  23 ConitiluUoniil
under Ihc AincrlL-an 

j  WAS restored lo liie 
today by Ocn. DoukIus 

■ rr-stlll SUT7- 
; tempuriiry

llbcraU^ Filipinos min
gled wiiii i|)eeelie.<t by MncArUiiir 
and Prcnldenl Sergio Oan)ena. 

rromliie* Keif llule 
"We ate here Ui tijls uipiUil city 

of Ihe province of Leyte." said Mac*

teclion of AnierloaD.i lamtRi tlie 
(loundatlon.iJ of your common* 
weslih govenimciii »nd tharcby Inl* 

restoriiUon to the Philip- 
ol (lie sncred right ol

need Bll Ians of the 
commonwealUi govem-

................ are "In full force and
effect and legally binding iii)on the 
|)coplrs of the nreiui ol the Philip* 
pines irc« of enemy occupation and 
control."

-. ..irthur___________ __
from the harbor Jetty .totelhi...

MocArlhur Introduced Oamcna 
.who, with six memben of his cabU 
Inel, landed behind V. S. liberation 
I fortes on Leyte beach< ■mey coma 
' from the United States..

Scraps Jap Laws 
Hundreds of

— with the .....
savmed In frost of the Leyt«'cap- 
itol building to hear MacArthurl
reclamation.
MacArthur said all Japanese .and 

the puppet "republic's” laws are 
null and void and odded: " I  do 
hereby announce piy purpose prog
ressively to restore ond extend to 
Ihe peoples of the Philippines the 
sacred right ot government by con* 
sUtuUonal process under the regu
larly constituted commonw — 
government as rapidly u  the s

OUT
CINOINMATI, Oct, as-’me locked 

front door ot a downtown tobacco 
store bears this legend:
, 'Out ot cigars. Out ot cigarettes.
I Cut ot gum. Out of films. Out of 
I stamps. Out of patience. Out of 
town,"

DIME'
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. S  — Dr., 

Thurmsn B. Rice, sUte health dl-; 
rector of Indiana,. compUlned bit
terly to'clty authorlUes lost week 
that a drtver hsd over-
ilisigni lilin t>y lOTcnis."

Dr. Rlee disclosed last night that 
"same c«b drivers" had sent'him a 
dime refund.

cnt John B. MUes and RcpubUcaa 
R. 0. DUlon, both former New Mexl-i, 
CO goremon snd both sow candi
dates for land commlsslooer,'found' 
their campaign trails crossed .here, 
so they, breakfasted. tether. .

Commented Miles: ".We dlsntssed 
swapping votes, but never'iaould 
resA an tgreement." : . -

GIs May Delay 
Election Outcome

«rvi«:'iwnr ■* ■

G E N . M a c A R T H U R ’ S  
HEADQUARTERS. LEYTE,
Oct, 23 (U.R)— General Moc- 
Arthur'e forces hnve driven 
the Japanese from Polo, their 
Iasi stronghold on the east 
coast Leyte highway, and 
were hummering the eneniy 
buck into the inland hills and 
jungles under a hail of sheila . 
and bombs.

Palo U a town of MWO popula- 
tloi) lying iwo and a half .miles in
land from the coast and about six 
mile* soulh of San Rlcaido. just 
north of the center of tbe 30-mile- 
from which has been esUbllshed' ' 
along the Uyte coast. . . ,

IliU S2S Taken ! ‘i  •• 
The Japanese were wUtiag.imder,':'. 

the powerful Araerlcaa blows and 
tlw capture of hill B23 which doml- 
nntes the northern beaches also was 
reported by headquartem.

Palo wos Ukcn by iho 24th dl- 
vLilon of the U. 8. army lOth corps, 
Saturday. Ocl- Jl. headauorUrs.re- 
vculcd today.
, With tlie.Jnpane*e_fleelnj to the____ I
inicrlor of the Island MacXrtfiur I  
«..ld their plight would soon Demme • " 
"ocute" due to lack of supplies.

Expect More Blows 
MncArtlmr's forces tww were es- 

trvbllshed along a continuous 20.  
nillc front which extended five or 
more miles inland al aU polnta and - 
bulldozer crews and engineer trooM 
were hard al work converting the 
newly won Tnclobaji and Dulag air
dromes to give us our first land* 
based nlr support In the Philippines.

(A Oerman DNB dispatch from 
Tok>-o said the Japanese expect 
MacArthur to attempt “a second or 
even third landing" In the Philip
pines. There were Indications that 
ilic / '

Japs CUlra niU 
crae Japanese Domel.Sgency said 

the LeyU garrison was'tngsged In a
--  ...........

■two -

<CnIU«»4 m P*|* I. Otoa S):

FOULPLAYOUf
(Picture on page a)

FILER. OcU as-Ulnt of foul play 
In the Monday morning death hero 
of Frederick Perry Batch, SO-yesr* 
jld night .wotchman, w«s quickly 
eUmlnaled this afternoon after Act
ing Coroner J. c. Pumphrey snd Dr; 
John r. Coughlin, Twin Palls,- ex-! . 
plained -that the man^ sppareatly - 
violent end wos. csused by a eoroi

. ...........- lyin« In a -dltch on*
block from the main street here by 
Jerry Leaper, PUer, at 8 a. m,-tho 
— of the man's body and -̂

.  . on the ground gave erl- ' 
dence of a atrunte. In his.home,- 
three*fourths of a biMk away- furni
ture was upset and there were gen- 
eral signs ot confusloa ..

Coroner.pumphrey explained that' 
tbe effect ot a coronary occlialoc '
U to cause an extrema psinln the - 
heart and other parts ot the body.
The disruption of his home and the \ 
evidence ot struggle near the-spot- - 
where-Hr. Hatch wu found were 
caused by his futile attempt to seek . > 
aid, the coroner remarked. •;
;- Death was believed to hate oe-i- ; 
curred before 1 a. m. becauie the -- 
Iman was scheduled to go-to worit . .̂ 1 
at the Associated Seed'.-Orowew'fWq 
plant here at that Ume. -■plant here at tlut^ U m e . ............ ...

Earlier reports that hta house had 
been ransacked and.the sisirldund ' . i i ^

■me father of Itarion.HsteÛ Tt-N 
ler. and Dave Hatch; 
man was a resident here tae i  &wi 
ber- of. yeari:Be-hu senm .A

{ l^ i r ib M ^

......
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(m«i ru« Ox*'
Wfft oa Uk  nonli ilde of the Mtu>r>' 
after »Ulfci hmvy-lwrabtr atlaclui.

Ueut--a«n. Counnfv H. Hodses' 
0. B. fln i «nnr puihed a mile ca-ii 
toward Durcn n»«r Its cspliirc of ItJ 
firtt malor German eliy. Aaehen. 
and w*a dealing the enemy from 
the area am nd  the village of Wur- 
lelen. U im ' mllu northeast of 
Anchen.

Nearlni Colofne 
It here—other American* last 

»rre rrpocled Mx mll« «>uthrA.n 
of Diiren vhlch t» »  rnllen from 
ColoBDB on the Rhhie—that the 
Gennan* apparrnily feared the
main blow wa* building up.

* Berlin broadrmt Mltl the flr t̂ 
»rmy iremrd 'o h>ivr rnmpletrd 11.« 
regrouplnB. brought up "vmI" laiik 
relnforcemenl# and rould be ex
pected to atiuck nt any moment 
tomea’here alcmR » l«.mlle from be- 
U-een OlHenktrchen and filolberg.

nie frrint from Aaclien lo Ihr 
Vtwges WHS ft rnln-»oiikr<l mlrr, and 
floud* al tree-top height alw marii.

of(en.l’
Illtely.

Pallan 8Ub. at Foe 
Ueut.-Ocn Oeorge 8 Patton'* 

third army poked an attack »t th" 
Oejnian* townrd Ihe upper Su»r 
TaUey, capliirlng Derjinge La Petite. 
19 mllejt eaM of Nnncy jind flghlliu 
In Moneouri. 10 inllej from the Saar 

The OeniinnA fought under riUfl- 
eullle ,̂ caught In Ih* rear hy a 
bombing which broke an oW BOO- 
foot earthen ciiim l«o miles i-ouih- 
fu t  ot Dleuce «n<i fJooded (he Snille 
valley for 10 mlle.̂ .

The Amerlonn eeventh army also 
wedRKl deeper Into the appronchp* 
ta the Votges paMea northeast of 
Eplnal pMt captured Brouvilleures 
and BruyerM.

foler I  Villagfi 
Thre« moro villager, Domfaliig, 

Varvezelle aod Belmont were enler> 
XJ. and two more miles allcert off 
the distance to Bonhomme pnu. 
now IS milea nwn .̂

The British drlte wan rrlnforced 
by the Juinp-off/of a third column 
at midnight froji thesjiuUiMfle of

'*T^2^aftadeS»5a^j:>M yarrf!*-i>y
daylight, reached Ihe oiitaklrl* o> 
Gchljndel and cut Ihe Srhljndrl- 
Doxtel road about five mllci fouih 
of ■8-Herlogetibosch.

Rancher, 44, Dies 
At Home in Elba

ELBA. Oct. 33-Earl Pratt Hub- 
bard. 44, a native of thta community 
and a local ranchcr, died at 3 p. m, 
Sunday at his home following a 
lingering Ulneu.

Mr. Hubbard 
Jan. 11, 1800. a »an of Duvirt Hub
bard and Idn Cordon Hubbard 
mother preceded him in death 
his father U ainnng eurvlvurs.

Hflaltetided the Elba griidp kcIiooI 
and the Albion high Khool.
May 32, 10J3. he was married 
Pocatello. Ills wife, Rai 
among t - - —

Other 
lowing 
Atelba tti
marines ............. .......... ......... ....
Mt». Annetia Whitney. Dbs; Marie. 
Earl and John Hubbard, all of Elba.

Flv# brothers and a pLitcr n l« 
aurvjve. Tliey are Jrsse HubbonJ ol 
Ogden: A. 0. Hubbard. Pocalcllo: 
Uoward W. Hubbard. 8alt Lake 
Oltj': Lawrenec Hubbard and Vi 
Hubbard, both of Poraiello; S‘ 
Alice Lravltt, Cnllfonilii.

Funeml scr '̂lces will be at 3 p. ..., 
Thursday at the nbii LDS chnpel 
with Bishop Fred Ottley offlcliithig. 
Burial will bo In tlie Elba cemetery 
under tlie direction of Iho Payni 
mortuarj-. Burley. Friends may vtc» 
the S{Ddy at the mortuary on Tuea. 
day efening and all day Wednri* 
day, and at the family home hefe 
from 10 a. m, to serrlce lime Thun 
day.

War Fund Chest

W A R fy iC H E S

"~>Mn Fulls city iind Inrtepenrtfnt 
sehcol dktrlci number one. at noon 
loday vat alihin U.OOO of the U8,- 

goal for the combined warfund- 
umimlty Che»t drive. offlclsLi iit 
imber of commerce hcsdqunr* 
I announced.
lihDUgh the drive within the

being canvsmd for 
nations onl)'-has bei 
since Isst week, only

rt achool district c
iijislde

JA P S R E IR E A IG  
HAIL OF FIRE

fivB miles all along the front. weVe 
riendlly expanding iheir poeltlons 
evprywhere Tliry Inflltrnted and en- 
\jJoped the .TuiMnejc lines In the 
same way the enemy hnd broken 
Amrrlran resLitance nearly three 
years niio.

Blast Pathway
Artlller)', lAnks iind swHrms ot 

carrier-based dive bombers bla.'ded 
out a path of ndvnnce, while flan- 

emliraaui
nitied .iliibftorn nefeiid 
■I. plllboxe ,lst«l e

JOf C(
otlx

nuert only nindcin

armndii. oIMcIkI f

I tliroughoiil Ihr 
.Inpnnrse nlrrnift 

Jap« WUhilrt

jlic'udy IxcomlnR >ii 
Oii'ukl they be forced I; 
• •iiild become .iciile."

I cll.v <
Intarl

Twin Falls News in Brief
VUlti CallfomU 

Mrs. O. 0. WUIlams ha« gone to 
Woodland, Calif, to visit her father, 
C. n. Nlckell, and brother. Otha N, 
NIckell, for the next two weeka.

Ends Service Sehool 
George K Tliomas. 121 Van Buren, 
aA completed his Iraliilng nt the 

electrical school al Farrugut naval 
training center.

nuMncsa Trip 
il(L̂ 5 Florence flees, of the speech 

department. T»ln I'alls high school, 
■)as relumed from a business trip 
u eastern Washington.

jlve« Hermcn al Rupert 
Tlie Rev. Henry Van E^gelt 

Tan minister and formt 
'■alls’ resident, preachcd a sermon 
in "Unmistakable Christian Umd* 
narks' Sunday momlng ai the 
Rupert Baptist church.

ather Improves
Mrs. L. H. Patterson returned Bat- 

rdQy from Bismarck. N. D., where 
lie viiired her father. H. C. Timm, 
■ho recently suffered a stroke. Mr, 
Imin hsa Improved. Mr*. Putteison 
«ld Monday.

laptliU Reach 114.000 
'Hie FIrd Baptist church bulld- 
1R rmid campaign had pasnnd )14,> 
JO Monday, wltn a spccial commlu 
ê of 16 in charge of reaching the 
nal ll.OOU for ttie autumn goal, the 
:ev. Herman C, fllco announced.

• T*’ln

To lUlnols 
Mn. F. B. Banders liu gone to 

Aurora, III, where she will spend 
a month vbltlng rrlsUves.

Arrives In England 
Sgt. aienn E. Egbert, Twin Palb*. 

haa arrived safely In toulhem Eng
land, according to »wd recolvwl 
here by relatives. He has been sLa- 
tloned at Camp Claiborne. La, for 
the past year. Hl» wife, Mrs. Murge 
EKbcrt, U now In Boise.

BpeclalUt litre 
Miss Mary Lou Amttrong, with 

the Ban FYanclsco branch of the 
national livestock and meat bonrd. 
Chicago, la here lo attend the ex
tension training school being held 
tliLs week for food speclsUita at tho 
Idaho Power auditorium. She ac
companied Miss Adsiene Stehr, Chi
cago regional home economist lor 
t̂ ie organization.

From Bond Meet 
Mrs. O, O, McRllI, county war 

finance chairman for women, has 
ro*urned from Los Angeles where 
she attended the regional war fl-
.......- committee meeting for the
II western stateson Oct. 13 and 14. 
She represented the Idsho women' 
sute chairman. Mrs. tJora Brydon, 
Pocfttcllo. Plsni for ilie coming 

:th War Loan drive were discuss
ed a the r eting.

» Are
•. Oct. X.

itart Saturday 
• firs! cavnlry nnd 34ih Infan- 
visions. The Japanese fled t< 
illLi after a brief sklrmlsl 

without even stopping to lire it oi 
set demolition charges'.

Taclobau olrfleld fell only fin 
hours alter the first Invaders 
...;anncd ashore Friday, ft* flflOO* 
fool runways were In bad condition, 
ron'. dispatches sold, but bulldoecrs 
iready tier® levelling and grading

Take Vast Booty 
Al the souihem end of t 

,1,1). Oen. Archibald V. Arnnlda 
pventh infiintry division of the 3' 
rmy corps at la.ii reports was i 

.irnnchlng San Pablo, seven and oi 
hall miles inland from the coas 

if Duliig, in a drive towi

Inland roud.
United Prea.t 

Winiam WIlMi 
from (liiil the 
tured vast booty, Inrludlng bicycl

Cnited Travelers 
Plan Group Here

xlU be organlred in T?.1n FalU Nov. 
30.

S. E. Bradj-, Pocatello, grand ccmn- 
aelor for Montana, Utah and Idaho, 
laid Monday lhat he and tlirce oth
er members of the Pocotello comi. 
ell will be here for the organlmllon 
meeUng of traveling men In this 
area. Coming »1th Brody will bo C. 
a  Bosqulst. Archie Oesas and Al 
Baker, all of the- Pocatello councU.

The Hospital

Emargeney beds on3y wer« a«ll- 
abla at soon Monday at Tnln Falla 
county general hofpltal.

.ADMITTED 
John a a l« . Contact. Nav.; Mti. 

WlUltm Kranae. MurUugh: WUllam 
Wmu < ^ey : Mrs. NeU BUrlc. Mrs.

'-OrrUle-'X t̂i.-Twln-FalUt-Tom Ma>-. 
er, Kimberly; Mr*. Maurice Cappa, 
Buhl.

DisAnsscD 
Mra. Vem WhJted and daughter. 

Mrs. Selmer Thorapeon and  son, 
.Bum; Weeks, Maater DennU 
nora. Mr*, i, o . Qooddlng, Mra. 
Clyde Drtv. Mre. WlUani Purdy and 
^ u g h t^  Ca«)l Ann Clark. Twin

fluid 
1 tindsr»ay
catured 
> report 
jcelved from 

tho quota
(ir.M hot yel been 
il. In the county a 
Ihe Msr fund has been . . 

tl3.i00. In Tain Pills city and 
dependent duirlct one, tlio qu 
■s 110,000 lor tlio Community Cli 
ind tIfi.OOO for thn war fiind.

Verle Moser, drive official, r

Ida Inetiide:
School district 19: Mrs. Anna 

Green, capisln: 0. E. Green. Mn.. 
Glenn Nelwn, J, E. Rledeman, Mrs. 
Margaret 6iar and Mrs, Virgil 
DIenkoff. •

Rogcr̂ on district: Mrs. Ooldle 
lute, capuln; Mrs. Eltaibeth Hob- 
:ls nnd Mrs. Rulh Hulllngcr. 
CuiT}- dlslrlct: Mrs. Chiirlcs Kb- 
sn, captain; Mrs. W. R. Chue. 

Mrs. nia C. Crow, A- Ccderburg atid 
Mrs. W. Miller.

Area liuinedlately cnat of T«ln 
Falla; Prnnk W. Brown, captain; 
Mra, Lee Hmllh.

Area noflliweit of Twin FslU: 
Mrs. Paul Detweller. captain: Mr.i. 
Prcd Hudson. Mrs. j. O. Hardesty: 
Mrs. W, A. Poe, Mrs. Leth Bean 
and Mrs. H, A. Pierce.

rifles Hnd othc
abandoned stipplli . ,  , 
Dulag nnd lia adjacent airfield.

Medium bombers from ihe south 
west PaeHlc air forces oflered long 
range anpporl in the invaders wilt 
a series of sltacks on ircntral Phil' 
Ipplnes waters In which thiec hiic 
pnsslbly seven enemy JrelBhtcrs wen 
sunk.

Center Closing 
For Short Time

T«’ln Psllt youth cent«r will be 
closed during the remainder of the 
hiirveat season and (or a abort time 
thereafter, Qile Crabtrer,'chalnnan 
of the youth coordination commit* 
lee. announced Monday.

DecLMon 10 close the ccnter tem
porarily was made by member* of 
the committee at a speclnl meeting 
Sunday nlghl, atlcr Mrs. Brice S\-’ 
an», director, Informed the commit
tee lhat she h»d been called toNsm- 
pa by the lUneM of a relative.

The center will be reopened after 
:r1«ln Hollcles In the r«reatlo}iaI

iffTiricarcnb-
trcfl said.

Four WAVES Get 
Call for Nov. 2nd

Four young women fr«n  thli sec
tion of Idaho hara been ordered to 
wUre duty wlUi the WAVE3 and 
will report lo Hunter college, Kew 
York City, Nov. 9,11 w u  announced 
Monday by rRrulters In chatse of 
the local office touted In the buc- 
ment of the Fidelity National bank 
btiUdlng.

The four arc
l4T»ln Prtncej Barnett. T»ln 

Falls: Beth Birlon. Carry; Mamret 
Cotter, Rupert, aod Janet Mina 
Tunibull. Carey, .

The four enlisted In the aeirlcc 
through the local otRce. -

W E A T H E R
/or Twin raUa'asxi •

ereaalfig elends tonlgfai-------
day. Coeler Toeaday. lOgb Soaday,
«8 decree*, lev Stndar. »
low Uenday owralag. X» deiree*. .

The flnt electrlo locomoUve mide 
lt« trial trip AprU n .  .1B76. at 
epeed or W nillc* an hour.: • J

New wuliabU 'ffaltcK' I>»Uaa 
ruU 'UM M ob «  WUi nper

; ia  M  A n  t

Mrs. Tomlinson
fe 'a t

months. Her husband, George L 
Tomlinson, preceded her In deaili 
In September. 1039.

member of (he Christian 
:h, ahe wns born Dec. 25, 1871, 

In Alabiimn. After moving to 8nn 
ibe. Tex-, tn her youth, she mar- 
•d there In 1595.
After comlni! lo thia city In tSia, 

she and her husband moved to n 
Jerome farm three years later and 

lined there until 1930 when 
they rfttimed to Twin Fnlli. 

Survivors Include six »ona. A. II. 
rown, Olendnle, Arli.. Jamc.'i U 

Tomllaion, Twin F»lls. Mitchell A 
Tomlinson. Jerome. W. E\'erctt 
Tonillason, Bellflower. Calif.. Pfc. 
Emmett K. Tomlinson, with the 
nrmy In Biglond, Pfc, Otto H. Tom
linson. In service In France; and 
one daughter. Mrs. Lela Mac An
derson. Twin Falls. Also sunivlng 
are U grundchlldren and  seven 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p-m. Wednesday nt the Rey
nolds ftmeral chapel with the Rev. 
H, J. Reynolds, Christian mlnbWr. 
officiating. Burial will bo In Tnln 
Falls eemeter?'.

Mrs. Huettig, 84, 
Dies at Hospital

Mrs. Minnie Huettig. 84. died at lO 
a. m, Sunday at the Twin FalU 
county general hoapltaL A resident 
here since IP30, she wa» preceded 
In death by her husband, Julius 
H. HuetUg, In October of leu.

Mr?, Huettig. who wa» bohj Oct. 
14, 1660, In Cape Girardeau. Mo, 

a member of Immanuel Luth
eran church.

Funeral ecr\lcea will be held In the 
m ile  mortuary chapel at 3:30 p. m. 
Thunday, with the Rev. |I. c. 
Schulze. Sden, offlcUUng. Inter
ment will be la T»1n Falls cemetery 
beside (he g rtn  of her husband.

Survivors Include four daughtert. 
Mrs. Lena Boelun. Mrs. MarUta 
Bahner. T«-ln Falls: Mr*. Henry 
Uenen, OaUan’. CaUf.; Mrs. QU 
Uttle, Merrill. Ore.; and five sdw. 
A. J. Huettig, Eden: Oscar Huettig 
u id  OUmer J. HuettJg. Cape 6I>

Tn-}ji
KuIIk  and a sou lo Mr and Mrs. 
Maurice Capps, Buhl. Oct. 33, 
T»ln Falls county general lioipltnl 
nuternlty home.

Speak Orer'Radio 
PhU J, Evans, DemoeraUe eandh 

dat« for sccond district congress
man. will speak over KTFl at 8:30 
p.m. to<lBy while ira H, Masters, 
candidate for secretary of state, will 
S|>eak over the same station at 
B ib p, m,

Iteturns Home 
Mrs. Kfnnpth amlth, Elielley. hs: 

returned to her home alier visiting 
wlih her parents, Mr. ind Mrs. Davi 
Beas, 553 Fifth avenue cast. Wlilli 
licrp file iilvi vlslirrt with he 
brother 6 U c Wayne Beuh who hui 
returned to Pnrragut after spending

Mrs. Susie Parker and Mrs. Oraci 
Kpeiicer have returned from Bacra. 
mcnto. Calll.. where they went U 
visit Mr*. Spencer's husband, P;'i 
Ervan Spencer. Private Spencer 
son of Mrs. Parker, received hb 
basic irainlng al Aberdeen proving 
grounds, Md., and Is with an c 

leer mill nt Camp Beale. Ca 
iilimg further asslmvnenl. / 
ler son. Pvl, Willard Spencer, .. 
ving wlih an Infantry dlvWon 
France.

S i m  FOR 
racrSFOUNDE

Mr. Perrlne was boni In Delaware. 
Ind., in 18SI and come to Idaho in 
the early 1680's, first trying mining 
In the then-roaring Hailey mining 
boom ond afierwsrrt nsjiembllng a 
dairy herd to provide milk for tho 
miners. In 1S84 he came to the sage
brush coveretj country of south cen
tral Idaho, found the Snake canyon 
beauty spot he afterward developed 
Into Blue lakes racjch. and settled 
there. •

His unremitting efforts finally 
brought success of Ihe Tn'ln Falls Ir
rigation tract and later led to found
ing of the north side trad.

Plans of the Perrlne Memorial 
issoclatlon lo erect a.memorial In 
ils name have been held In abeyance 
since collapse of efforta to secure 
the Blue Iskes ranch aa that memor- 
il.
He Is burled at the ranch In the 

shadow of the towering trees and 
rugged cliffs he loved.

Magic Valley 
. Funerals

At Training Kcheol 
‘ ■ -s. Isabelle Roberison. home 

aervlco worker (or tlie Idsho Pow 
companj-. who tiaa been In Moscow 
for the last ,'e<,eral d>)>, assisting 
In preparliw » home flmpUfJratJon 
demonstration for a atste tour, has 
returned lo Tain Fulls to attend 
the extension training school 
session Uils week st the Idaho 
Power auditorium.

Sailor Gradualei ,
Jack R. Armstrong, n, has grad' 

uated from the naval radio training 
school at Unlverally (of Wlsconaln. 
Mndlson. Wls.. as a ridlo operator 
with the fleet. A senmsn flnic Ioas, 
Armstrong will now receive ass 
ment to further training or to 
live duty. His »lfe snd ihelr . 
young sons are living lirre with her 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs, Ray Sluy

Complete* Coune 
Dumont Raymond Buckendorf. 

Twin Falls, hss completed a special 
aviation machinist msie course ‘ 
the naval air technics! training cl.. 
ter. Norman. Okla., and his received 
a rating as seaman first class, 
cording to word recelvfd here. Hla 
wife. Mrs. Emily Buckendorf. . .  
sides at 114 Polk street, while his 
parents, Mr. and Mr:. R. Bucken- 
dorf, live at 333 &liih avenue east.

Seen Today
Elderly man and woman in 

eery, eiich holduia an apple, arguing 
strongly over merits o( mo lypta 

iiple.\ . , . VoiiiiR lady in brief 
cil shotis, »'Uh liiilier lo mntcli. 

priictkiilly slopjuiiE Irallli: as si 
strolls down Second elreel non 

Three Uorv> In a huddle, fon 
heads corrugiited. as ihey wrestle 

" ' details ,of tickcts for coming 
irel show . . , Battle of le 

being waged all .over town, as i 
■ . others use hwe,*illlother*hlre 

to use melliods ill Uielr . .. 
Democrat Ira Mo-Mers shaking 

hands with a Republlcsn woi 
rniilng her about her hn 

brave politician) , . , Sandra Price 
and her mother, Mti. Vauglui Prl( 
scouring Uic nelghborliood in scar 
of Sandra's pet sand turtle, ni 
AWOL since Saturday.. .  And ove 
iieard: Al Mylrole referring lo hoina 
demonstrnUon agents sltendlng Uie 
extension training school, as "home 
demons."

TWIN FAIiS — Funeral «el......
for Mary McCarty Brown .Totnllnson 
will be lield at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at the Reynolda funeral chapel 
under the direction of the Rev. H. J. 
Reynolds. Interment will l>e to the 
Tjrtn Fall* cemetery.

ELBA—Funeral aerrlcei for Earl 
Pratt Hubbard. 44, native of Elb* 
and a local nncher. will be held at 
Ihe Elba L. D. 8. Chapel Thtusday 
at 9 p. m. with Bishop Fr«d otUey 
officiating. Burial will be In the Elba 
cemeteiy under the dlrecUon bf the 
Payne mortuary, Bt;rley.

TWIN PALLS— Funeral servlcet 
for Mrs. Minnie Huettig will b« held 
at 3:S0 p. m. Thur»day at WhlU 
Mortuary chapel, with the Rev, 
Henry Schutee, Eden, officiating, 
InUrmuit will be In Twin Falls 
cemetety beside the grave of her 
husband.

" ' i r "  -

Leaves in Gutter 
Won’t Be Hauled

City trucks will pick up leaves for 
disposal only If thsy are left In 
front of the homes snd on the curb, 
not In the gutter. Charles P. Larsen, 
nuperlntendent of streets and city 
clerk, said Monday.

Larsen u ld  tliat thrô 'lng Icavea 
in the street or In the gutter only 
tends to obstruct normal water run
off In cose of a rsln. People are 
asked not to burn the leaves In the 
streeta.

Ail*
made ................ ........... ..........
Larsen SAld. Front yard pickups 
will be made even If the leaves are 
not In containers, m  long as tliey 
are on the curb and not In Uic

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F. & A. M.

Wednesdiy. Oel. U 
Spccial Cemmnnlcallon

..................Oeme
', >L

Temple 
A?e. West

CunneiT CnMluala 
CpI. Bussell O. HUI, Twin Falla, 

has graduated at the Kingman field 
flexible gunnery school of the army 
air forcea at Kingman, Arlz. Re U 
son of Mrs. Daisy Kelly McQulrc, 
route three, Twin F̂ Us.

Leaves for Gooding 
Mr«. Harold Sperry left Sunday 

for Ooodlng to visit several days be
fore continuing lo her home liyNew 
Haven. Conn. She has spent the last 
few weeka here as guest of her 
father, Frank Holman, and her tls- 
ler, Mrs. Kenneth Swallow,

New In Maryland 
Plrat Lieut. F. A. Plastlno, 

time Tn'ln Falla high school coach, 
and World war 1 veteran, has been 
transferred from F^rt Bliss, T «7  

Camp niUhle. Md., where ho ex
pects to remain until Christmas, 
friends have been mformed.

WAVE Ends Coune 
.Yeoman Patricia V. Palmer, Twin 

Falls, «M  graduated from the naval 
training school for yeomen on the 
Iowa Stale Teachers college campus. 
Cedar Falls, la., according to word 
received by her greal-uncle. John 
A. Brown, Twin Palls, and her 
father, Frank Palmer, Kimberly.

Ofling to Coast 
Mrs. Z. I. Shaw, who recently 

returned from Virginia, where she 
was emploj-ed in civil aervlce, will 
leave soon for CsllfomU to *eek 
employment. Her husband, EM 3'c 
Shaw, la slatloncd nt Camp Parks 
Csllf, He haa l>een In tiie armed 
forcea for the last 13 montlis.

n«tums lo Camp 
Ma]. James C. Leighton, 

Mn. Haicl Lei • •
day to his boss at Camp McCoy. 
WU., after visiting his wife and 
Infant- «on and his mother. Major 
Leighton, who hoa been In tho army 
the last four yean, was formerly an 
employe of the post'office here.

Gets Purple Heart 
Marine Pfc. John Pierson (Jackl 

Jones, who wna wounded In action 
In the Asiatic-Pacific area last Aug. 
36, haa been awarded the purple 
heart by the commanding general 
of the Pacific marine fleet force, bis 
mother. Mrs. B. V, Jones, Twin 
Falls, has been Informed. Private 
Jones la a patient at the U. S. naval 
hcapitol. Pearl Harbor.

AwalU Transfer 
Af t er  completing an aviation 

machinist's mate course at the naval 
air technical training center, Nor
man. Okla., Keith Edward Btlege- 
melrr. Twin Falls. Is now awaiting 

further training
a unit afloat. He graduated with the 
rank of seaman first claas. He Is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry John 
Btlegemeler. route two. Ttt'ln Falla,

m m  Calttomla
Mrs. Hcrle Altken, V.m Nuyr., 

Calif., li here with her moiher, Mrs. 
Cora BunnrHler, who has been .ie- 
loii.̂ ly 111 Mr.s. Altken exacts w 
w e  for her home Nov. 1, iiccom- 
innled By Mr^. niumcLsler, Mra. 
JurmcUier's son, Ray Burmelster, 
md grnnclsoii. Uon Atlken, Van 
Nuys, nnci her Rranddaiightcr, Mrs. 
Rulh Zcweck. Long Bench. Ciillf.. 
who also visited with her. have re- 
turned to ihetr homes.

Officer Ha* Daughter 1
Lieut, and Mra. Bert T. Parkin, 
m arc parent* of a daughter, Celia 

Ljnme. born Friday at thn Twin 
Falls county general liosplul mater 

liome. Tlio graildparcnla ar 
Dr. and Mrs. O. T. Parkinson. Twii 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bant, 
Shoshone. Ueutenant Parkinson, 
who recently transferred from the 
' corps to the Infantry. Is now at 
sntry training school at Fort 

Bennlng. Ca.

'Ml In IHah 
Mrs, Melvin Crane and Mrs.- 

Cliarlcs Crano are vlslllng Pvl. Mel
vin Crane at Brigham City, Utah. 
He Is convalescing at Bushnell Oen 
■ral hospital, Mra. Charles Cram 

will return here this week*end, but 
Mm. Melvin Cmne will establUh 
residence in Brigham City until her 
husband la releaaed from Ihe hoi' 
pital. Private Crane haa. been re' 
turned to the United States after 
serving with the army five months 
In Prance.

Found Dea4

FBEDEBICK r. HATat 
. . . Filer realdent who wu 

found dead Monday momlng In a 
diteh t« which he had struggled 
after being strielien wilh a levere 
heart atlacii. Earlier belief that 
he had been killed waa ruled eol. 
(Staff engrarlng)

R O M  OFFICIAL

tatlve IB. V. Boleske.
Rotary International, will be guest 
speaker at a special session of thi 
local club nt 7 p. m. Tuesday at thi 
Rogerson hotel, it wax announced 
Monday by club officials.

Officials also announced that Uie 
regular weekly, merobershlp session 
Will be held Tuesday noon at the

Valla Walln, 
n a lour of 
y communl-

. held Tuesday 
Park hotel as usual.

Mr. Boleske la from 
Wash., and has been 

itlon. vl.Otlng ms 
ties from Chicago wesi. nt
rector of the Walla Walli. .......
ber of Commerce and past district 
governor of the district comprising 
California, Oregon, Washington. 
British Columbia and Alaska. Hn is 
well kno»-n in athletic circles, hav
ing been physical director at Whlt- 

coUege for 39 years.
.. .■ spoke before members of ihe 

Hailey Rotary club Monday noon 
and Tuesday noon will address a 
Joint session of the RiipcH and Bur
ley clubs al Burley, He speaks Wed
nesday at Nampa and Thursday ni 
Boise.

Aboui one-third of the fires pul 
ui by municipal fire departments 

In the United States are put oul 
■ Ith hand cxtlngttlshcrs.

D-DAY
Means DE^VfiY DAY

DO YOU KNO}y
That on Mar H  »<0. 
tilt said, “A ^«o-DC«an navy 
Is an outmoded ceneepUra ot 
naval defense. Saeh a concep
tion of Uia nallea'a defense 
waa Joft plain damb."

Thi* la Trhy tber* waa “too 
HlUe. too Uta."

15 Day* Until HecUont

. f tp ^ ‘Ctk Compenr. iM g  h im d  Cftjb N. 1*. ’ <
; ftndOHd M te t  ̂ a a t  BeUtar M b* In m M .lm ) . '

HEAR
Phil J.

E V A N S
Candidate for ConKrcss

“DWORSHAK’S
BLACK

RECORD”

K T F l
Tonight 8:30

SPANISH B O B
(rrns Pwl On<) 

the French fronUer, feU to the 
maquU alter four days ol fighting.

Fmnco's troops later recsplured 
Salard, the dlspaUh said, but thn 
other three vUlagea presumably slUl 
were In the hands of the Maquis.

Tho dispatch estimated Maquis’ 
casualties at 3M0 In four days of

BiJd^ta’ t»” h^taU ied at Vlella, 
some 76 mllca southwest ofTjulouse. M  

Maquis Well-Aj*ed “
The Maquis were well armed wllh 

rifles, machlne-guaa and mortars.
• - “  :h sources said

they had been equipped *1th British 
and American weapons by the 
French forces of IntcrlDr, who freed 
the Bpalnards from Inlemmeni after 
routing their Qerman and Mchy 
guards.

A Maquis conununlqus brosdcast 
by the French national radio at Tou
louse said units of Santander prov
ince, soma 3iO miles west of l^rida 
province, had "pledged uncondition
al adherence'' to the supreme Junta 
of the national union comprising » 
united front of Maquis units.

•'Whole divisions of Kranco's 
Iroops have taken positions in Uie 
Pyrenees facing our forces, while al
ready at some points have started 
reconnaIs.sance and nuisance opera
tions,' the communique said.

FA.M£I> ACTOR DIEH
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. J3 (UR'-Fii- 

ncral .'ervlces wire msda Irelsy lor 
Richard Bennell, who died of « 
heart iillmeni after devoting more 

•• century of his life lo Uiu 
American theater and presenting H 
wllh his three actress daughters. 
The 73-year-old Bennett died yes
terday ot Good SomarlUn hospital.

7  of 1,775It  requires a .......................
degrees Centrlgrade to melt platU

“Schwartz”
A S i g n i f i c a n t  

N a m e  i n  

M a g i c  V a l l e y

REMEMBER TO 

KEEP IT IN  MIND

Whether you are an automoWle owner, builnesa 

man, farmer, or anyone using; mechanical :equlp-, 

ment,' the name "Schwartz” haa si^ificance that 

should bellwroie in mind. With a modem sarase 

and machine, shop workfni~in conjunrtiwirtfiir; 

Schwarts Auto Co. is the lofflca! place to bring ail-.' 

your mech*nlMl ,probjem8-^parUcuiBrly :if they ' 

are problems oiiit of the' oHinary.. .Eveiy day; we'

. are doing m «^n lc a i: work..;tlwt -to. the_outaIderJ 

■ would aeem almost Impossible. .

S c h w a r t z  A u t o  G o r
.PACKARD MOTOR:CARS • J)IA A IO N D ;"r .TBUCKS

140 2ad At« .1
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SUNJOONTAKE,

By J. HUGH PRUETT

vUloii. Uolvrnll)' of Orcfon
Answers to quesUons, “various and 

sundry.” sincerely oskcd by readen 
of thU column are atlempicd hi

1. "Docs the moon rise in 
»rst or tM l!' From our laUludes It 
Always rises somewhere along ihe 
easiem horUoii. alUiougli some

A  years Oils varies almoet from north- 
▼  rnat to souUieast. Tlie flrsl appear* 

nnce of the tliln new moi 
western Iwlllglit cerLulnly gives the 
ImprcMlon Ihal ll rose < 
horizon. But ncuially K 
In the cast and all day trailed the 
aim across the aky.

2. 'Whm thu about the moon's 
rhancloR tt* dlsUince Irom the corlli 
durlnR a moiilh?" ‘I1ic moon’s patii 
nroiiiid the earth Is nut a circle but 
an oviil. or elllivG. Al tunes Ic la as 
fur a* 2S3,ono iiilles Irom us: al

only 321.000.
3. "Whfii will .SliTciiry again be 

In as (food ixj-iltlon for obDCrvIng 
a* II »ns Srpi. 13 when 
-lujm/’r 111 the ilimii ,ik.v?" Not until 
lu  npprnmncc In Uie western 
llclil urounil March 28. 1015, U may 
br srrn. but IrhK riir.lly, In the t 
llcht .nround Dec. 4, I0<4, and 
thr dawn nround Jan. 13. 1045.

4 "Not bcUiR Mire of the north 
Miir. cHii 1 dctrnnliie time north 
by notlnR Uie dlrn ilon o|i|Kultc thal 
of tlie noon jraltlon of the sun?" Be
cause of war time and ihe "equation 
or lime.’’ the sun at thUi Un 
year Ik about due south al 
1>. m. by the clock, for tho.se 
observe from a standard 
meridian <00. 106, or 120 ctcgrces 
west lonsllude.) For each degree 
west of such a meridian attd four, 
minutes lo 13:45; for each degree 
east, subtract four minutes.

6."Od any ccriain day does sun> 
rLn occur at the same time at Van
couver. B. C„ and at the same 
longitude 1,000 mlle.i due soutti near 

_ San FrancLiro?’’ Only on March 31 
^ a n d  Sept, 23, llie times of Uie 

rqiiinoxcs. when II occurs al very 
nearly 6 a. m, 'local time) Iho 
world over. For Jan, 1, 1044, Ihe 
time* of «unrlse on standard time 
meridians were as follows: Al equa
tor. S a. m,: at 30 degrees north 
Intllude, B:3S; at 40 degrees. 7:22; 
at 60 dcfjreu, 9:03.

Farms in Jerome 
Get Power Lines

JEHOMB, Oct. 23—Wlihln Uie 
*0 days, Jerome office of the Idaho 
Power company dlMlowd Ihal their 
workmen have Installed a number of 
power lines In niral areas, glvltis 
service to farm homes In thu vicin
ity,

Instnllfttlons have been made for 
A, W, Hart, C, O, Hopper. L, O- llol- 
ler, Oeonte Reddick. Tom Morris, 
,lnhn Reddick, L, E, Llnch and D. 
C. Johnson.

F o r ty - T w o  T o n s  o f  “ W lio o m !”

this plrlure represent *4,000 pounds—12.000 iMundi rarli—nf 
ke In «hape. they are a new lype hravywrlilii bomb hrlnx u! 
I Bn oltlrlal BrIlUh phola. lAP wlrepholal

Funds Asked for 
Larger Hospital

GOODINO, Oct, 23—Tlie Good
ing Chamber of Commcrcc members 
heard Piesldent 8. L. SuUlvan pro
pose lmmcdlal« action In ml.slng suf
ficient funtU by subM;rlptlon for 
enlarslng the Ooodlng county hoj- 
pllal.

Dr, J, ![, Cromwell E»ve n dcl.ilird 
report on tlif fouiidatioii of llic 
pltal In 1918 »lth a subsurlptio 
t25,000, atui of Its service to the 

ding communlllfs flurlnK 
caMilnR >'cnrs, He *nid ilic hof.im,il 
mu5i either l« mixlcriiWcd o 
community »DUld lo,ir the nriva 
of a hospital lo adequately sen 
residents.

Named among the llcnu' mo- _ 
gently needed wtre the following: 

doubling ol the cnparlty from •'
35 t 40 b

1, and n
1 eleviv

........... Inboralory ulUi
skilled leclmlclan in charge. 
Blueprints for eiilarKcmeni oi 

pre.-̂ etlt building were prepared . 
era! years ago. It would require 
approximately »50,000 to develop 
the.se plniis.

Sullivan will appoint a comnultre 
lo coivslrtcr wayh and mciin."i Inr 
ratting the needed funds.

Only 6 at Cassia 
To Answer Draft

BURI.EV, Col. 23-Onlv six men 
from Cii.s.\|a rounly will fill the i»r- 
rent (Iriift quota. Tlib b tJic lci»e.-.l 
call for llip county. aii'0i<llln| to 
Dale M. ItuMav. loci.l dilift Itoard 
■ ■ ■- II go to FI. Dou*.

iP(irl.w)n, In October, 1543, 
vcrc r.illrd from here, and 

October. 1512, 86 men wore drsfi-

Tlie follouins mni tmlvcd pre- 
inducilon examlnntlous In PcicntellD: 
Earl R. Kelley. Jack A, Oll.Kon. Rob- 

‘ W. Bamcj, Elmer E, Taylor, Vln̂  
t L, Thompson, Qeorge K, Love- 
'. Vcrl O, Jones. Llewellyn Pt?rt.

Roner C, Ne<ldu, Paul D, Bariick, 
aii-nii L. Jone ,̂ IViiIter L.
OiTnl O. Hadley, Ovval E, KUiR, Rov 
B, Hess, Wallace E, Smith, Orr»ld 
L. Dunn, Andrew H, Hines and El- 
den D. Klmery.

Murtaijgh Officer 
Returns on Leave

MURTAUOH, Ocl, 23-Flrsl Llcut, 
crioii D. Snmple,s, hon of Mr, anil 
r.s, Charle.s Samples, is s|>endlng a 

21-day deloy leave en route to S«nui 
Monica, Ciillf,. with his piirenU here, 

Samples has JiLst returned Ironi 
iiir months tn England, He hai 

innde 3S combat mlsalons over natl 
occuplcd Europe, as a bombardier on 
a B-17 bomber.

He wears the nlr medal with 
k leat cliLsters, the dlsilngillslitd 

flying ero.v, the European theater 
ribbon wlili two bronze stars, and 

iG presidential unit eUatton. 
Samples had been a member of ttic 

army air force* since Nfarch. 1943, 
id won his whiKs December. 190, 
. Victorville. Calif.
Hl.s brother. Staff SRl. Ted V. 

Samples is now In the Duteli Esji 
Indle.",.

HEATERS
ConJ and Oil

FURNACES
ConI and Oil

ROBT.E.LEE SALES CO.
4Z0-426 Main Ave. S. Ph. 1S9W

PLUM BING  & HEATING

Peace D is tu rba nce  

B rings J a i l  Term
JEROME, Ocl. 23-VIctor Musll. 

Jerome, was sentenced to serve 3Q 
days In the county Jail by Probate 
Judge William O. Comstock, after 
admllllng guilt to a charge of dls- 
lurblng the pcncc.

Complaint agaliut Musil wiis sign
ed by Sheriff l^e  S. Jonhson. Jer- 
oome county.

READ 'IlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

L A M  I S  AT 
IDAHO G A IL IN G ’
Moacow. Oct 23 (UJ-J-Harry 8 

Ke&sler, legal counselor and corres
ponding secretary for the Idaho Al
lied Civic Forces, eliirgefl in an ad- 
drexs at a union church meeting 
here yesterday Ihal many roiinty 
law enforcctnent officers are falling 
to enforce Idalio'i anil-gambling 
and liquor laws.

He urged Moscow re.sldenta to 
make a protcsl agslast Ihe Moscow 

council lor Its "braten contempt 
W In attcmpllug lo license slot 

mnchlnes "Ui dlclance ol state law.' 
•"nie city derives Its power from

nance In violation to state law," 
Keuler Mild 

Attorney Gencril Ben H. Millei 
held rr<cutlj that Ilie Mnsoow coun
cil iMuld nul llcenic slot maclilni'.'. 

ilk'll Htr uutlawrd by ^tatc sutiite 
KeMler estlmuted Uiere were 3.000 

Slot maclilnes In Idalin "robbing out 
marks nf JM60M0 a year.~

MURTAUGH

Clair PerkliLN led li>r l.os Angeles 
Urre she will eiucr Ihe University 
I SouUiern Csllforiua,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean RosequlM and 

rhildren, Ogden, Uish. are visiting 
•r mother, Mrs, Evon Christensen. 
Mrs, Clifford Tolmaii underwent 
1 operalloii at Hit Twin Falls 

rnunty iieneral hospital.
and Mrs. J. 1. Tolnian. Logan. 

I. are visiting their son. Clif
ford Tolman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. p, J. Fahey, re
turned Irom Blsckfoot where they 
visited their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr, and Mri, Clifford Bvaiu. 
While away, Mr*. Fahey attended 
llic Idalio Conference of the Worn- 
en’a Society of Clirlitlan Service, 
Pocatello,

Resident Views 

Historic Places
AT A 12TH AAP B-M BABE- 

Tlie allied government* try lo make 
life as pleasant as po.uible for the 
men overseas, lumlslilng as mucli 
recreation and eniertMnmeiit as the 
war will permit. Recently, one 
twelfth air force B-'ii Mitchell 
bombardment gave S Sgt.' Royal R, 
lleyer. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
C. Hycr. Twin F-»lls. Ida., a well- 
earned vacation In U»e eternal clly.

Sergeant Heyer found Rome to be 
the most beautiful city he has seen 
In the Mediterranean theatre. The 
boulevards, apartment houses, clly 
Iiark.H. hotels, monumenls, and de- 
imrtment stores rival those of Los 
AiiEelea or Washington. D. C,

In one morning. It was imulble 
for mis serviceman lo vLill the 
Coliseum, the nionunient to Victor 
Kmiiianuel 11. the lotub ol the uu- 
kiioun .vildler, MiLvnillnl's hslcony, 
the rantheou, the Applaii way. Uic 
wall of Rome. St. Peters and 51 
Paul* cathedrals, the Tiber river, 
phis a doten other equally hutorlcal 
pine'-*.

AM the 
form are ■ opixjriu

Filer Considers 

'I'emperate V-Day
Fll.ER, l> l 23-Al a regular 

mertliig of the Filer American Le
gion iK»t iho group went on record 
as ni>> favoring an all-out V-day 
celebrutloii. Past|)onenienl of a gen
eral celebration until ho.itUltles 
cea.se W03 advocBled.

Tlifi Legion memberBliip dtlw 
which began Oct. 11. will continue 
until Nov. 11. During Uie last week 
relics o( World war I and wme of 
World flp-ar II will be, on dliplay In 
store windows.

Phiiia wcre nude for Uie annual 
Arml.sllce day bsiiqiiel which will 
conNl-'t of a Joint dinner with the 
Legion and auxiliary.

University of Idaho

A newly org»nlred music group, 
Uie Unlveralty AU-Qirl siDgliig or
chestra. will make a debut on the 
campus Uiis fall. As a result of the 
tryouts. Uie following soiiihern Ida
ho women were chosen:

Sopranos: Mian Slilrley More
land; niHnknss-HllmV 5weel,'Twiri' 
Kolli; Miss Blllle Justice, Hnger- 
man, and Mls-i QUile Adamson. 
Burley.

Second «oprniio.\: ML?* Jean 
Oochnour« Ourlcy: Mlu Madelyn 
Sanberg. Jerome: Mls.i Lalcne Car
gill. Oooding; KB.u Jean Taylor. 
T'lln Faltv

AUos: Mlu Lorraine Brassfleld, 
Minidoka. Cho.icn for the orche.Ura 
senian was Miss Jean Beveridge. 
Jerome, who plays Uie ba.« clarinet.

Annual etccUon of class officers 
will take place Wednesday Oct, 25. 
Somiiern Idaho ntudenis on the bal
lot Include Jean Ooclirioiir. Burley. 
Avvoi'lated Student nonUnee for Uie 
nlllcf ol senior vlce-pre.ildenl. Mbw 
Msrlnn Wilson. Buhl, h Uie United 
Stuilents choice for senior trca.surer. 
Fnr junior cla.-«i officers the As.io- 
clatrd Students hnvc nimilnated 
Janr Meyer, Ooodlnj, as prr.sidcnl. 
Mlu Lalene Cnrglll. Oooding. has 
received the United Sliidciit.'! n 
nation for sophomore treasurer

The editorial and builncrJi s 
nf the University yearbook, 'nie 
Oem of the Mouiilaln.\ have beer 
announced. MLvs Bette Preiicli. Rup
ert I* head of the admlnLsirullon 
»<'rk; Miss Ruih Lelh, Buhl, is 
biijine.vi manaccr, anti Mls.i Mary 
Jane Hawley. Biilil- U in charge 
ilif leeretarlal work.

In a single prewar year, tlie 
United States Imported more than 
three million pounds of paprika 
from Hungary.

Woman Killed ill i 
Train-Car Crash '

8ALT.L4KB.0riY. .OcL U  iJPt- 
Mrs. Carie Temr Vellmetr 9>. wu \ 
Instantly killed ai)4 b u  husband 
and two daughter# narrowly e»eai»-, 
ed serious InJuiT jresterdar. wti«n ' 

...............aldeonrfi
Mrs. JellRies suffered a basal skuU 

fracture. Dr. Olarenec R. Open»haw>- 
clty phyalclan, said. Thero Jelloles, - 
husband of the victim. Buffered poi- 
slble rib fractures and UceraUoM • 
and body bruises. The two girls, four 
and a half and three yesrs old, re
ceived multiple lacerations and 
bruises.

f O O O

i - s F s f "

B E D L A M ?
Not at iail !

•CANIOETK

igiio, Ob 'An

t II. m.. ll-a HarilliD.; 4>U. TmI ll»in

- - Dow  tb 48 Inch „
- '.TwUr Ftr 

. M awdB  BobyvSHOP----  --

He knows,

W te h . ,  ,.u 1 .J I I ,  h ,M ^  ,

^ 7 '  ,  J  KfcedulM that
of bttt M in . . the W ow wbe tha most cr«wiM bnsta, aad gin'
know *IUh»4anWn; '; , »»««.•»«• mow'^^m les! re«M w •

0«t aeqailattd. D baV d iik  el T  7.
him ai felt th* Wlpw »bo aelU yw. . •<« blm lottay . kt fclk
a ricket froa htr# lo Con. pU« T««»»,wl>oIa;trji».,Y^'U ka- 

who..Jwowi . mora costfp^U.'. .A  T

■ r«M mnnat. h M  i M n L n i M ' t - V ' . "  . (.«aitoi«>>MrlMMb'W«M«a«r«N«lrNj;... ' ' J  -

UNION BUS DEPOT :

H IIP  WANTED

B-29 SUPERFORTRESS
(TH E B IG  NEW BOMBER)

C O M P A N Y  REPRESENTATIVE 
WILL BE IN

TWIN FALLS
OCTOBER 25. 26, 27 and 28

A pply to th * Unhed Stat«s Employm^nr 
S « rv i»  o f W ar Manpowttr Commi»ion

'  . 129 Sccond SU East, Twin Falls '

o r y o u r  n«Qr«ft United Stares 
Employment Service Office

- A u t h o r iz e d  R e fe r r a l R e q u ir e d : ■:

HELP BUILD FOR

•  Svptrforfrciiti or* rfie meif needed h o m b fi b  !#»• 

war ogafnst Jopan.

•  Mere ond mer« Superferfrtties must b» bviTf, at fo$t 
a t possfb/*/ from now on>

•  I f  th e re  m y  M a y  f t i f/i« p ro d u c tio n  o f  S v p f f o r h  

r e t te s /  ovr A m y ,  N a v y  o n d  A forines  w H ! b o  **/•# 

d o w n ”  a t  th» tim »  w h a n  ( f i t te  f ig h t in g  m e n  o re  ee  

* fhe  w a y  to victory In ih m  Pacific.

9 HCTS Mour 
ms onem Appm
1. Free transponatioo.

2. Both men and women are/digtble, mamed o£:«iDgle.,;..j:z..

3. tie esped&lljr needed nghe now.

~ 4. Many different types of factMjr wock arailable. ^

5. Vou will be traibed by the Company..- 

j 6. Yon wiUbe ptid dunn^your training period.\',ri'.-v 

' 7. Excellenc working conditions, hoasitf]

V • , 8.; Company fcptesenttti

Make your plans uday c

l i s a i p * *
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• Nf» poblbhlni

—twilo%S^-¥»?r?»iw!'t?ib5*Ji‘iid“ ‘tR *n'*f *il«rtb'l, 
sutucMirnoN rates 

BT ClRRIBIt-rArABLS IN AOVANCB

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIG IG
ELECTION — R«pubUetD Ictderi In Wublngton 

Instit tli»t Oov. Tiiatnu E. De«ey hoa rolled up «uf- 
(Iclent AtrenffU) u  ot tlie pnunt moment lo land him 
In ihe White Hoiaie nwl Jin. :o.

I Uieli aiutUont •ro-<ound o nno i 
,b« uuwmd unUI the nltht ot Nov. 

tlunKtwo weekt i»U!r be. 
the PennaylVAnU delay in

l^eounUng ihe ibsentce Midler --
fjDcmocntlt >*der« ecolt kt tuc 
'  bouc $1 do Ubor itaawaru ntio hove 

conduced lioiue>iO'houM checks in 
the indualrlil ireos. Nevertheleu, 
thoH on the Inside contend Uut 

h lU  iiouM and

ipprj
tionil Chil 

negsti
their ippircni a 

, Ki la ahovn by 
Uiat Iht Pruldc 

In the Quiker lUI 
populi

Robert E. Han> 
lietulve boneaUi 
or of confidence, 
e annouiiMtneni 
. will addrew i

dealers. It slvei the Pruldent •  61 per ci 
throushout the nsllon, u  against hla opponer 
’iiliie. But tills nirvty li dcdnltfly «elgtit«d ...

tll’ixd lownrd

Opinions on what to do with Gcr 
• ft dime a dozon—as plentiful as gi 

strategy a t  a ball game, uiid for ilic 
probably as unsound. Everybody Ji 
crack a l the  problem, and you can take your 
choice ot experts, from Lord Vanalttart and 
Secretory Morgenthau to Joseph P. Doakcs 
an d  your A un t Minnie.

Solutions have ranged from mass exter
m ination to Christian forbearance. But on 
one point most postwor-Qermany experts 
agree: Germany must be kept from bulld- 

.in g  another war machine. You can get a lot 
o f opinions on how that should be 'one. too. 
And  one o f the most logical seeir, o us to 
be that offered by five national teci.alcal so- 
cletle.^.

Its very source carries authority, for the 
suggested program comes from leading prac- 

■ Utlonera In  five branches of engineering — 
civ il, mechanical, m ining and metallurgical, 
electrical, an d  chemical. They seem to know 
what's needed, and their outlined program 
states how the resulU should be achieved.

Briefly, they favor a process of elimination 
w h ich  would prohibit the production, above 
prewar needs, of synthfctlc oil. nitrogen and 
Its  compotinds, heavy forging and high alloy 
«teels, a lum inum  and aircraft. They would 
app ly  like restrictions to Imports of m anga
nese, chromium, nickel, tungsten, flux mater
ia l . iron ore. steel and steel products.

This program has already been presented lo 
Secretary H u ll, along with a request that ad
visers from these five engineering professions 
be  included In  the American delegation a t the 
peace conference. Their request seems reason
ab le . The peace treaty Is certain to Involve 
industrial decisions of a technical nature that 
w ill need professional rather than political 
m inds. Antt'>compromlses In the philosophy 
o f  postwar Industrial control would require 
fu rthe r technical consideration.

I n  fact. I t  m ight be sensible If the nations 
a t  war w ith Germany formulated and agreed 
o n  an Industrial disarmament policy for post
w a r  Germany, and made It public before the 
e n d  of the w ar. Agreement In this field should 
b e  possible, even though governments don’t 
m ak e  separate, diplomatic commitments In 
advance of a  peacc conference, of course, for 
fe a r  of losing faci 
power abroad.

Such an announcement m ight take some ot

; : 'V ‘Boostvell 
periodically lakcn Urgely m the 

wlili populitlons of more than 
lar nose-counter—und the fiame 

■ Croiuley poIls~has noi 
»niUmcnt In croasrofttls 

Icate tlini the i 
ireniendoiia oulpaurtns of *c... 

hrr rciiMiu, a.i the writer recently 
ijiliccle* mty prove erroncou*. 
triers arc in revolt agaliul tin 

ruiloii liiuiM In bl8 cities c 
ncpubllcanj. for ordlnarlI>

'̂dIIu  of Nea 
letropollla

grotips—Poles. IlalUns, Irlah, BtUmn and Baltic peo* 
plee and the Negroes. Ai tnj> reporter knows who 
ever "covered" an accident or i  tire In  dliWctd In 
habited by the foreign-born, they Jtut w ill nol u lk  to

attempt to ucert«ln their Kntl-
outsiders.

They resent
meats on any ..................................

So tho profe.ulonal turvcyori ire not really upping 
tills ugment ot Uie electoralt. Kliere there la aald to 
be more antl-Rooscvcli leellm than In ID3J. 1936 
or IMO. City mnchlnea In conUct alth Uiese i«Uons 
matnuin that tlie so-callcil alump U srcatly exagsi

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

P E G L E R ’ S  A N G L E
n the air with a Weber

WMlkraak Ptiln

itfd tiy 
nirrrstcd in 
orrlKM pollcli

OOP •nfl that )ups a
limn

. clnas wliidi 
Is the worklnRincii. ’DKk
Dewey say privately Uiey ___________ _ _ . . . ____
stand. Tliey explain thit II they do so—and they 
oltn episodes to prove Ihelr point—they may be <JLi 
crlmlimted nBnliist by thflrCIOor APL shop atewnrd.- 

Tlm.i, If FDR can corral only Si per cent of tlv 
snniplert vote, which nl*n Includw cimva.s.iM |n tiv 
solid aoiith. hLi lead npptan lo be too Kmnll lo gunr 
antee a Democrntk: vlclorj'.

HrbECIIKS — These pro-noosevelt polb alio RtV' 
him a two per cent edge btctuM of tlic report tlia 
«iich sinicx as Mnssachiiwa, Connecticut, Wê t Vtr 
Rlnln. Ml.viuurl. New Hnmpthlrt. Oregon Mid Penn-syl 
..... ......"■ - PDRV, .....................
Iiicliidhig 
electoral 1,

mltlia, csldeiii’a t
nltely Roosc-

of tlielr
t. Missouri. 
1 the Dew. . 

n hov Uie

th e  wind o u t of Hitler's sails. As It Is now. he 
Is  holding u p  to the German people an exag' 
gerated picture of total economic ruin ai 
th e ir  price o f  tjefeat. He Is using It to make 
th e m  fight harder and to prolong the war.
■ A ll we have  announced so far is uncon
d itio na l surrender, so we cannot refute H it
le r ’s exaggerations. Germany's Industrial 
fu tu re  will doubtless be brighter than what 
H it le r  has painted. To announce It In ad
vance  m igh t stimulate the German will for 
peace, and save allied lives.

H ERO ES ’ VOTES

A  complete report on the fate of votes of 
secvlcemen killed in  action Is not in .'b u t  
already it Is certain that these votes will be 
voided In a t  least 13 states. In  every case It 
seems that state governments are following 
th e  letter o f laws which forbid counting the 
b a llo t  of a person who dies before iHection 
day.

B u t  ot least one state, New Jersey, has been 
m ore  concerned w ith  the spirit than with the 

-letter... Its attorney general has held that 
s u ch  votes w ill be counted.

I t  Is Incredible to think th a t other states 
w lll not take some similar steps. Ironic is too 
m U d  a word for a situation In which a man 

i_M»-WAMuntry'£servico Is denied the exercise , 
of • one of the  rigHls for ^ c h  Re“ fought, 
s im p ly  because he died In defense of those 

.r ights .

CONGRATULATION S :

In  a triumph ot freedom of expression over, 
^  «elf-lmportance, the Mexican. congress has 
•- kUled a bUl which would have prohibited the 
.T—presB.-and-theater.from ridiculing any of its 

.own members, in  so doing the legislators left 
. for < themselves the not Insuperable - task of 

y  ‘ maintaining their own dignity.
._,So—Vl?a el Congresol And.may. they'llve 

wy lOBK .to:enjoy many counterparts- of " I’d 
:;y;=Rathcr, Be Right," “Of Thee l:81ng.’' “First 
:ii:»^dy:'.and-Other;lampoons which have help' 

ed to keep our.elected pubUc servants con- 
Mlous of.tbelr human frailty.

pM  p ^  THE BARREL ; 

mles come to-gil;^'w ith Oer- 
“ ij they can' also letfrn of Ger-

.............re.Jlpa;OfHlUerWm-
b^iHltler did not ex-. 

it{^tead,riie;.

tnplft'r|if;flght>j

In alntes llalnl u  "de: 
townrd Roa\cvfll" and 

, wltli 26« ntcf.«sary for 
lubllcun Mralegljta ninln 

DemocrAlIc oniclei. ndmlt llie accurncy 
ments—thill Ma.s.snchiiietta. Coniicctli 
Oregon and Pciiiu.ylvRnla ire demutcly
column as of todny. It rcmnlni lo be -......... .....
Quaker state will swing alter Mr. ftoo&evelt makea hla 
icheduled addre.-u In PJillidelphU on Oct.'ST.

Tlie-ne five cominonweBlUia Hive a total of BO vo 
In the college that mem on'the oampua every f t _  
yeatB. II they are deducted Inm Ihe pro-White House 
summaries mentioned above, the Incumbent's eleeConU 
toUl fells to 323. That la Il»e less than Oovemor 
Dewey gives his opponent ahen he Is talking with 
friends.

HIT — Republican puUe-laktri report Uiat two 
Dewey *peecliei»—those In Okliitioma City and St. LouU 
-Imve done more good than anythlnB he has aald 
jr done since he entered public llle as district attorney 
of New York county. NumMoiu people are asKIng 
why Mr. Iloosevclt did not hit his opponent (qiiiire 
on Uie noso instead of employlni Messrs. Berle. 6tlm- 
ton. General Hershey and other to refute his an- 
tngunlst'4 charges. *niey think that the Democratic 
campaign seems syntheUc. whereas the Kew York 
gm’cmnr Is out. on the stump In person. To rtop the 
growUi of such lenUmetil la probably a  reason for 
Mr. Roosevelt’s decision lo make sevemi public ap- 
penmnccs and fightlntr tddreaies before election day.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
THE MAIN ISSUE IN 11118 ELECTION 

less than a month remains of the eompaign which 
win end with the election on Nov. 7. On that day w ill , 
be made decL'loiis which will vitally aftccniT8~BtsClny-|
of Uils republic. Tliose who are elected then w llfW V rH ^

volve reconversion problems. Tlie tranalUofi from wof' 
to peace will affect millions of Mnlce men and women, 
as well as millions of war workcn, and the (eoeral 
pattern of our domesUc econom;.

Regardless of which party it In pov.-er. there will be 
unprecedented problems durlni' Uie next few years 
What kind ot soIuUons will be Mught wUl depend en- 
Urely upon' the poUUeal plUlosophy of the party tn 
power, llie  American people can not forestall postwar 
problems, but they can Inlluence Uie trend and th< 
direction of our naUonal goiemmtnt.

It Is known throughout Uie country that Sidney HlU' 
tnan and Ills CIO polIUcal action (ommatee hate been 
spending mUUona of dollars and have been organUlng 
aeUrely to insure the suwess ol (he fourth term, There 
Is nothing wrong In such a procedure, so long as this 
group_operatea in conlomilly rith the laws which 
govern Ihe political BcUvlty of other groups and in 
dividuals. However, noUce should be served upen thi. 
nation In this way that Uiote persons who dba?rc« 
-wlth-the-Hminan-polltle»|-cre«-Woma-iiIs«-lakr~ 
profotmd interest In this elKiioa.

The fundamental Issue. Is this naUonal elKUon. -  
whcUter In America we art lo have consUUiUonal 
govemmenl under a repubUc, or wheUier w# are to 
conUnue In the direction of sUls collecUvism under 
the dotninaUon of a OtO'bimucraUc new deal a l
liance. Upon this basis U» Toten must makt their 
choice on Not. 'I.-Burley BaUetln.

WASHINGTON CA LL ING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
8KATTLE. Wnsh.-Hcre In Uie

lorthwesl. corner of Amcrlcii 
an Ret from rquiilly comiwtcut

ciy iiiiirli 
hi«n ilie mnjiirlly of UO.OOO 
c stale of Washington ciive 

>. Tlint, however.
' lhai a giif^

E. Baker, n Wlllkle Rr- 
piibllcnn who Is working hard for 
the 'Dcv.ey.Brickfr ticket, says the 
atate Is for Boo.ievclt a.i of this date.

if private polls, he di
vided UiB vole, on Ocl.'lO.-as fol- 

Roosevrlt 3B4J96, IX»ey 
389.872.

vhn .wd.s Winkle's ciili- 
RctHibllcan nntloiml 

cllBlminn at the feuding session ol| 
the national commlttec in St. Louû  
lost year, adds Uiat the trend wir 
has been at work for the past tli... 
month.i Is continuing In Dewey’s'fa- 

md thiit by Nov. 7 the Itepubll* 
;nndldnte will have a majority

of 10,000. • '■
Other Republicans believe It could 
5 either wny by a majority of 10.- 

iiiirgin Is that close, 
tale which <xe 
for FDR In .. .. 
Dewey's elccilon la

im that Im.
strict'

law forbidding electloneertng 
election day. and Uils has been 
terpreied to Include the busln 
common elsewhere, of rouiiding 
voters and driving them to the polls.

Another fnetor which cohlrlbutcs 
to the unccrtnliiiy In this 
Ihe denrce ot Inlluence exercised by 
nepublican govenior Arthur B. 
Langlle. Following a succession df 
Incompetents. Lannlle ho.i given the 
lUte n aaund ndmlntstmtlon. While 
there has been nothing: spectacular 
or showy about Unglle's admlnU- 
IrHllon. he hfts nalncd wide popu-

In Ihe Dewey.DrowneU 
Is the nttriictlonof men like Long- 

f. riiniihig for re-election, that la 
juuted on to pull the nation 
cket tlirough. llitiRlle'x oiiponen 
enator Mon C. Wnllgren. also hi 
popular following In the state.
As I aay you get predlctlom dli 
letrlcally oppo-sed. An impart! 

observer. lonK familiar wlUi tho 
I’n politic. ,̂ predicted Wnshing, 
noiiid go for FOR by a ninjorlt} 

of 35,000 to 100,000. Thi
UnB ■t yet c t of

knd if thi 
they add. In t

then I t ......... ....
almost a certainty 

You are made awnre here. 
_ian anywhere else I've beer 

, far. of the uncertJilnUca in 
strange eled
Again I '10. iher

1938 t
little o

. ..lonUi 
0 »<> the

doubt, about tin 
before Ute voters . . . .  
polls. That la not true tills time.

First, how many ot Uie newcem 
ers in Uie state will vote? Realstra

alrplai

Tlie letter was from a soldier. *Ycu m ight be able to 
write an editorial,’' It read, ‘on the theme of being 
thankful for America and Uu benefits we enjoy <b«». 
cause we are fortunate enough W live In this country. 
Tbe fellew who workt with a» leld me «  stohr about 
bis grandfather. I t  made n< ittUtt how lllUe we 
apprccUte the bounty we enjoy, snd thi
. .  have «  Americaai, His grudfather came from 

Poland with only a few doUsn In his pockeL . He 
Polish emlgraolijuit u  poor as he. Thejr 
ed in South DakoU tod. byhstfd Ubor imd 
----- " - Ihsniitr a f a m i l y •

married a

was noted, the father bought tsth of n is  ebUdrm 
'  farm el-teveral hundred tertt. - When - my friead’a 

vidfather died, be owned a nmfortable home In 
bank tcoount of sereral thousand dol-

•cen nere.-.uu MMier taminuM,.*the oid-xntn lud-a 
prayer of thsnksElTtng tbtl ht hsd been »b]e to wma 
(o tUt .country,'had ,bad til* spiWUmltar to raise a  
family .and proride m  well for them..' PerJu[w t 'am

;out our wortdng for them . v.- '
:'>.'''nuti.letter .w u. written (o .lbe Patbrinder.t .The 
'«Utor-.deddW-tHirhe--cciold Dottaprevff-<m it . We

voters has been done rather well.

ipeclol registration drive be« 
fore -the primary. 25.000 new names 
were added to tho voUnff llsU. .Re
cently, in a concentrated .c(fort over 
Mveral days, another 35.000 were 
added, and. It is believed the total 
will be 75,000 before election day. Of 
course, out state In the rural —
there Is also a registration .......
which Is presumably adding Repub
lican voters lo the polling lists.

There are those who- believe t 
many industrial workers will not 
bother to go to the polls on elec
tion dny, even though they 
have officially registered unde

for the senate In Oregon, predicts' 
that not more than 35 per cent of 
the new industrial woricen in the 
northwest will mark that X  opposite 
the donkey or the elephanL 

The theory is that theyte pros-, 
pemus and that, having no quarrel,! 
they have no one to vote agaliut,! 
They, muld have to give up hall 

day's work to go and ‘ '  “

BURLEY

Mrs. O. E. Mecliam. BabbUi. Nev„ 
formerly of Burley, Is vtsltlhg'Bt the 
home ot her son, Hal Mecham.\

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henderson Vnt. 
thrlr two daughtera. Pocatello, 
spending a week herQ with rclntlvea\| 
Including tlicir parents. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Bcotty Hendetxon and Mr. and/ 
Mrs. George Peacock. J

Mrs. Ross Youmins and dsughUfr. 
Beuy Ross, and son. Harry, aft- 
vLilUng at the Raymond Potilton 
home. Mrs- Youmana b  tenchlng In 
Pocatello this year. Major Youmatis 
Is overseas.

iirs, Ven-cU McCullock. teacher 
It Southwest school, Is spending 
hardest vacation tn Los Angeles and 
Oakland with a brother end two

. ■■..■.aHdi-Mr*—Georgft, R..,.HIllJ 
Ithaca, N. Y.. are the parents of an 
eight, pound., son bom, Oct. 7 In 
Ithaca, local friends have learned; 
The mother la the former Melba 
Parker and the faUier is assistant 
proftwor at Cornell university.

Visiting here .with their mother, 
Mrs. Katie Schoessler. are Mrs.: 
Robert Herring. New York, and Mrs. 
Burton Holcomb and ton. Terry. San 
Francisco.

Miss EllBibeth Drlskell attended 
the grand chapter seulons of Job' 
Daughters, at Ixjwlslon. She Is Jun
ior princess of the Burley iKtheL 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kraus and 
two children moved lo  Greeley, 
Colo. They-lived here nine years. 
.Mr8..Liuie-Hoguiion. resident of 
Burley for 38 years, left-for Long 
Beach, Calif.."to make her home with 

sister. Mr. Hogea

NSW YORK-eeveral campaign 
pTMesandlsts of the Roosevelt slds. 
Including one continental refugee 

'who speaks
and Flelda.......
of “our America' 
and goes under a 
false name, hare 
done me the du
bious honor of 
sunestlng that I 
have had a hand 
In the' composi
tion of some of 
Ooreroor Dewey's 
speeches.

The honor is 
dubious. I  eay, be
cause Mr. Dewey's 
style is too restrained for n 
and. In a  ccntest-with the 
Bherwocxl. MIehelson. Rosenman 
and David K. Nlleg. as ha calli him
self, I should like to be representei' 
by my own work In which case, : 
am confident I could bat the car 
ofl Uie spooks who haunt the Whiti. 
House. Not that Mr. Dewey Isn't do
ing well enough on his own. yoi 
undenstand. But the difference 1. 
that he cuts them up whereas m; 
method would be to belt them down

___ n example of the contrast be
tween Mr. Dewey's treatment of 1 
prominent Issue and the way 
should handle the same question. : 
give you here a-t follown;

In hl-s s|)eech on taxation. Mr 
Dewey touched briefly on the con
fusion whlcli Is written Into law ant 
quoted from a section concerning 
contributions to employes' pension 
plans which says: "They sholl 
deductible under sub-sectlor. ... 
but shall be deductible, if deducUble 
under sub-seetlon (A) without re
gard to this sub-section but only to 
the foUowlng extent. . . "

Now that was a nice Jab but lusi 
when he had thctn blinking hs itep- 
ped away to look at the blood when 
the thing to have done was to pitch 
the ^ u r th  of July punch and knock 
them up Into Uie two-bit seaU.

My way would have been to clout 
them one goah-awful smack < 
tills purpose I would have use 

I remarks from one of the mo.
sslons ol the brutal

VISIT
Billy Brooki, who's coming 

10 the U.6. soon from a hos- 
n Auatr»lln- had a noiidcrful 
lol-«o long 8(0- He tells about 
I letter received by Joe Koch-

Says Bill:
“Boy, did I spend a wonderful day 

yesterdiiy. I received the last three 
months' l.wics of the Tlmcs-News. 

got caugh
- It

t buck hor
r- It

old I
s JU-U Ilko

RKNT CONTROL ANP TWO 
VOTES (MAVnm KOR THE GOl 
Pot Shots:

e secni to hiive a wiige ccillnR 
111 kinds of work In Twin FbIU, 
. we ore aup|x»ed to be good 

Americans, and keep dswn infla-
Uon.'

But. any 1 tell I when
___ paying

116 a week for n cabin 14x20 that we 
jsed to rent for *5 a week two years 
igo and no change ha-s been made.
Now can any one do any thing 

iboul this Including the good old 
Republican party? .

—Two Democrats 
P5 .- If they control rent wc' 
)te Republican.

POLITICAL MANEUVERINO 
We noticed the Back Shop Oracle 

beaming with positive glee- 60 wi 
inooped around to fuid what wo; 
wlint.

ft seems the Back Shop Oracli 
id spotted Lee Zhlto’s coal hnng' 
ig on the wall. In Uie lapels 0. 

..vo other coats next to 11 wen 
Dewey buttons. But In Lee's wns i

g-yw

wildland and Vera Jones
___ ..jvleted of disturbing the
peace and were each fined ,$M li 
proUU court.

During the 18th century, the value 
of opals was depressed by the wide* 

. _  --- spread belief -tnatuuy brought bad 
ite. and It luek to th# wearer*.

brethren mads .them teem sort 0’

K. Raymoitd, who It weO toiovn 
In.thl* city, has outfitted a chill 
parlor and lunch reoo on Shosboot 
WMt,- next to-Oatrander Purnltun

*--- ‘ — to make Chiu « •
chJll»«ly.,'; ______

8. M. Boone, the competent and 
hard • working ' foreman' of:- this 
peper'a print (hop. together wlUi 
Ur*. Boooe. started on Stmday ntgbt 
last for.a visit td hU "old KenttKky 
Home.’'  which he left 11 yean tgo to

1S.YEAR8 AOd. pCT^-SS, 1«J

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  FA LLS
AS GLEANED n tO H  TDE FOES OP THE TDU8-NETC8 

27 YEARS AGO, OCT. 2S. 1917 
Tu'CQty-nve: m«nl>ers-o/ t t  

Znlghts of l^thlas ot Twin TalU 
lodge 49, went to Buhl last night lo 
Me two khlghu put through the mill, 
at the home of Buhl lodge Na S4.
Itie nice thing* fed tho Twin Palls

discuss weed-entdlestlon -------
Dusl meeting of tba Idaho county 
--------- B«tod*tlon to be held
In Twin Palls :9eL 3»'St. ;

• -nie mng club »l the . College of 
Idaho, caJdweIl.- announc«t the 
pledging of M iM I«>ora Ostrander, 
dtu^lCT of A. ;B. Ottrandg. Twin

OUnton w . S i ^ ' ^ l n  FUlt 
tchool'a-flnt'idlneto(-of atbl 
and Dotr. uiittaot.eoaeb.of th« Uni- 
Tertlty of CeltfornU footiwu .teaa. 

*m»t today for.»' rUiL ■■■ .■

big F , . .
B.S.O. had one of the 

linotj-pe men set the word ■'Dewey” 
In U'pe. . . after which lie tmns- 
fcrred thal a anioll piece of paper, 
then pasted "Dewey" oVer Roosevelt.

Came afternoon and'FOR-boostcr 
-ce.-from-down-Missouri-way. soU- 
'ed'out'OT'the’offleB'all unawarc that
.........  ’Dewey" to paasersby.
-(But-he vows that-he discovered
............,/hen he got Into his cor,
before he had time to "Ulnl" any 
observers.) ,

HERE'S THE ItlGlI^ WAV TO 
lOOK AT IT 

Dear Pot Shota:
To those of the younger genera

tion who hold tliemselves aloof to 
poUUes and disdainfully declare 
Uteir Intention of not voting. 1 wish 
to point out this fact—eve^ Ameri
can cltlten of voting age you meet 
has the right to vole.
, Now. look them over closely and 
I then If you.declde they.we nil more,
I competent tlian ’you lo select the 

who will determine the future

-eaucrat to be found In aU thi ... 
did record of this parasitic horde. 
Thla was a apecch by Miss Mar- 

ilt. the president of the 
Federal Bar aa.VocIallon, a bunc 
lev deal government lawyers, 
hiding many federal Judges 
iiembers of Uie lawyers' gi 

whose first pre.Odent, Judge Perdl- 
land Pceors. W the New York 

preme court, resigned because 
he taid It had become a communist 

horse.
riawalt. who is a spcclal at

torney In the appeals division ol the 
chlsl counsel of the bureau of Inter-

................leclivreri herself In a
practical trade-talK to the Texas 
Bar association which was a plain 
rxhortntlon to her fellow lawyers

and
0 uke 

fortunate citizen’s 11 
his dependence on It 
the Interpretation < 
countleA. perilous c 
with his government.

idvanuige of their opportunlUes In

administrative law?" Ulss Rawalt 
demanded. "It Is the most rapidly 
exptcding area of law practice to
day, ihere are some 317 special 
cou^ bureaus and conunlsslons 
which today decide upon and ad- 
mlnlater various federal. Uwa dl- 
recUf affecUag cltisens snd buoineM 
flnns..

"AdmlnlstraUve lav. through th«

___radio and determines the
ot the' telegraph and telephone. 
Administrative Uw, Uirough the 
federal trade commlsalon. deter-

. through theOPA and other de
partments. regulates what food you 
may buy and what you may pay for 
It. Cohcurrent with the phenomenal 
growth In this field ol law. there 
has been a tudden decrease In the 
number ot lawyers."

Thus exulting over Uie eltlzen'a
I the ot (

eralely tricky and ambiguous laws 
and hb need of lawyen to keep 
him out of court or out ot Jail, the 
new deal lady counsellor adjured 
her colleagues "to stake Uielr claim 
In this promising profesalonal gold 
mine," adding that, u  guardians of 
the home front for la*7ers off at 
war. they had a duty to eatabllsh the 
legal profession in the new field so 
that, when they came home, the 
warrior barristers could share the 
prollt from the misery of Uielr own 
tlghtlng comrode.s who happen not 
to be learned In the law.

Cheerily. Miss Rawslt advised the 
Texas bar Uiat one single provision 
of Uie original Income Ux law had 
been expanded from 500 words to 
3J00 "not U) menUon lengthy regu- 
laUons, Interpreting and Implement
ing Ihe code,” end she reminded 
them Uiat JusUce FelU Frankfurt- 
er, who never has been accused of 
simplicity, himself, had laid down 
the heartening dictum Uiat the citij j  

las only himself to blame U h /  
Innocently assumes that the law. in 
any given case, means what It plain
ly aaya.

That, said Miss Rawslt. herself n 
..ew deal lawyer in the mc«t comph- 
cated tleld of law affecting the be
wildered and bedeviled citizen. I> 
inly a sample ot the ore underlying 
ihla "promising professional gold 
mine." for she prombed that fuUire 
• a  lawa would be even longer and 
lore conluslng.
Hsd 1 been Mr. Dewey's spook I 

would have quoted thus and more so 
from the ottlcial and professional 
-"Itude ot the president of Uie Ped- 
--1I Bar association toward that 
harried, worried ond bewildered 
slob. Qeorge Spelvln. American, so 
ollen and so potronlzlnjiy referred 
to as the little people and the com
mon man. And If so much as a 
twlieh Uien remained In the wroitha 
of the haunted house on Pennsyl
vania avenue, I should flnbh them 
off wlUi a reminder that, accordhig 
to Frankfurter's own dictum, none 
of lib own opinions or itstenicnts. 
Including that one that words don't 
mean what they, say, hsa any mean
ing, and leave the muggs for dead.

I have never beeri Invlled to Uiiglr 
wlUi Mr. Roosevelt's ipooks bill I 
:an think of no contest that I would 
like better.

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT NEWSr

FROM NEW YORK
INTELLIGENCE — Rampaging 

Admiral Habey's latest assaults on 
the toy Japanese around the Phil- 
llpplncs. na well as other rcccnl suc- 

I f u 1 actions, 
stemmed from  

brain power 
tlie support 

of massive forces 
med by coura

geous sailora.
Fortunately inn

AlWrt U-«a

economic welfare of yourself and it b Ute basis ot the extraordinary .
fiinlU^tKen-by-MnntanrsayTwiy high caUber InteUlgerti* er-Uir
from the polls. You might, in your United SUtes navy. S b  tS S ’’
l^orance. do great bam.

SLANG. MUSICAL AND ALSO 
O'niEaWISE 

The T-N edllOT to a long gufter- 
Ing gent but he csuldn't take this

Reporter Lany Hall, a man ot 
many resourcet., put this heading 
on top of a lltUa squib he wrote 
about a stolen' arllcle: “Ucorlce 
Stick Helated.’

How many, of you constituents 
have any Idea wbst Uiry's headline 
meant»

H)B ed crossed It out wlUi vigor* 
out,-blade ettokn Be lubsUtuted 
this: ■ - 

“ClarlMt

.' OUB BULLETIN BOAHP 
X Tirln.FUli-Wbat

othen do has so beating on the 
things But we patted your note 
along to the editor with tbe further 
fUfgettloa that .the outter.you re« 
ferred te- lf.actually only a^mlnor, 
appendage-to: the majar.news In- 
vohred—•nd1»-gajfB'0lay,-*«H ect. id1»-gajfB'0lay,-*«H ect 
a> yeut p rep ^^ . Otms a i a i n . ,'

.. FAMOUS , u s r  UN* :
' . . . .Faw, when ya geana gel e, 
new Mwreeat M Haw eaa cut’, 
yottn down fe rnaf;

. ...n iB  OENTUMAN.lN .r.
- TIlB^TUIBO-itOW ‘

nol depend on 
the genius of a 
( i ngl e -modem 
Nelson but on 
plans,.,prepara
tions, and execu
tion by many men with trained and 
brilliant minds. Tlie role which thi 
navy's -rthought factories" play Ir 
attaining vlctf'ry is not known to 
the public os many of the accomp
lishments are shrouded In mill* 
tary secrecy. But here is an author- 
iUtive glimpse of some of the cere
bral wheels which grind out lrl<

'^w e re .th e  first nation In thi 
world to esUbUsh a naval college. 
liSter we InlUaled a general board. 
In  this conflict our combined "bhiefr 
of sUlfs recommended to the Presi
dent Ihe major strategy ot war.

Study- Is a continuous funcUon 
oMhne.thrce.top.fllght.unlis, m .H 
is In-the educational iniUtuUons 
that Instruct our junior offleersr

bewhlskcred old sea dogs—practical 
men, U> ordinary seamanship, and 
bravs as liont, but mentally, un- 
equti lo tbe lechnicU demands of 
the dawning agt-of iteel warthlps.

anavall

lean the Bclence of advanced fight
ing. Dcfplte opposition. It was in- 
augurated; lU fruiU are 'M ldm . 
Fonnosa and a string ot Spanish, 
Oennan and Japanese scalpt.

. Censorship, of course, veils current 
ecUvlUes. Su t noraially. high rank* 
Ing officers attend ichool (or a 
yeatt.Hjey « » r  c>*l*» so Uxat gold 
braid cannot emberraia a Ikuten- 
ant. who.. In ^a..clas(room:.dtofUtr 
aloa may crltldie an admiral ■''

eUpi are moved by. seals as thougb 
In  aetual-«ml»t. ' •' ' 
>:.’StudenU reprcsenUng.tve aiitag- 
flnltu-ssiy tbs blue defenders and 
tba onnxe •Wackew r^ sit In roomi 
.bsyood'sK&t ot.tbe;nap'.aad pro* 
pose. Goiirses.7 of ..ectUD'<.oD;.'Uie 
e tm ith  InfomuUen itmtlititd 

. snd.iknowledss.of ;th*tr;. own .nr

60 thoroughly are these experi
mental maneuvers pursued that In a 
specific Instance a minor action re
quired 310 pages ot lofbtlcs sta- 
tbtlu and explanations. After eac!i 
encounter, both teams engage In a 
round table critique.

Results are filed away In pigeon- 
holes-and In retentive minds—for 
the dsy when mock bsttles become 
the real things. This professional 
knowledge and the pracUce of cal
culating risks train our high ot- 
fleers to think' fast snd soundly 
as the guns begin to roar. Tlie men 
who are now chasing HIrohlto’a fur
tive fleet onco steamed after It on 
a table In a closely guarded naval 
center.

Al one time pressure css brought 
on congress to abolish thb expen- - 
slve game ot playing with toys but a 
copy of tlia newly .̂ publbhed vol
ume on sea power by Admlml M) 
Mahan wu called to the sttenllon of ■'

FLEET-A second seed town In 
the put which ripened, in thi.i 
itniggle Is the general board, pro
posed by Admiral Tsylor In tlie 
late ISSOs and first headed atter 
the 8panlsh.Americ*n war. by Ad- 
mlnnjewey. hero of Uie batUe of 
Manlb. incIdentAlly our army war 
.colIe|e,-whleh -gives-hlghly-jpeclat-— 
iud training to colonels and geo* 
erats, was abo developed.

operalkins but matters concerning 
buJdlng. tupplying, etc On it sit 
elder sialesmen with wtde ttHpes 
onUitlrilecYos and acllve Junlois 
who are In frequent consultation 
wllh authoHUes on InttlUgeoee, en- - 
glneerlnf, armament, penunnel.
,_,1U. lieeisloni repretenl. lhe .con-.*:--_ 
certed opinion of the United Slates 
navy and are referred to the civil 
powen In the admlnUlntlon fw fc

*-Tbe lenerU. board ■ bnuiht In be*- ^^  
Ing a well-rounded fltel ot prae* 
tlcal ihlpL Previous to lu Ineep- v 
^  the lecretary'of the n a ^ o
bilUiant'admiral
^ « r  ihe coMtructlon c< a vessel 
w m  leokwl good on paper.but fail* 
ed to stand up. ■me nsTy wsi elut*
tetM-etih njSufreaks. -  - -------

PW example, the U. a  8. Monitor 
^  dcna well In calm water in the

theirllmltstloeg.ag weQ u'thelr'ai-M 
seti.btttt ttudledvtv--u lapsrtU l' 
bodyof.ei ______.have' ■■■

............. .Ihe. g«*ni-;board.
hMtoj^way-wlui ̂ b l t  or -

. Further iuldetntartaiUes'^ h o it— - 
: tl^. nan) :thlnUnginitdilMr.eper-:^
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GOPSEN.IOEBALL
TOSUPPORIFDR

WaSHINOTON. Oct. 23 «V-«en. 
Jo«ph H. BaU. Minnesota Republi
can. announced today Uint "I shall 
vote lor and lupport President 
RoosevclL"
- nie MQfttor.-BbandonJnj hla party 
(or the presidential raco. sold Mr. 
RooscveH had met the foreign poli
cy Issues mors squarely than hod 
Oov. Thomas & Dewey.

In his Saturday night speech 
foreign relatlonx, Ball uld. Presi
dent Roosevelt kept d record of ac
tion by "mceilns squarely and ' 
cqulvocably the t«o vital and < 
ifoverslal Issue.' on which the 
lntlonlst« kept us out of Uie League 
of Nations and will fight ou;- entn 
into the United Nniioiu security or- 
Sniiluitlon."

Tlir scniilor added In a b

He hisi£tpd Uint the United Na- 
llons ortianlrallon be lormcd wl " 
out delay, before lia-.lllltles cc 
tiiid that It be granted power to 
mllllar>- force ngalnst future 
Brp.vwrs without requiring Individ
ual npproval of each member ■" 
llun.

"OoT. Dewey hns oppconl dc\r>y 
but hn» not met squarely the sec
ond vluil iMue. He has spoken (or 
B slrciig Internatlanal security ‘ 
nanlmtlon, hut In each speech 
*0 worded his commitment that I 
ImlatlonUtA and InternntlonniUts
comUI Itart comtotl nuil iupiiovt In 
what he said. A subsequent part of 
hLi Rupjxjrt Is talkUiK striilRht Iso- 

•’ latlonl.?i doctrhie lo the countrj'."
Mr. RooscveU, Dali said, Is In 

po.ilUon on this great Issue to i 
celve a dear and tremendously 
lorceable mati<l«.t« from the Ameri
can people, while Dowey'a mandate, 
he added, would bo confused and 
weak and his leadership hampered 
by n serious division amons hb own 
eupportcrs.

■•On that biiKl*." he concluded, "I 
shiill vole for and support Pri’sl- 
(lent noo.sc'veU."

Barbara Sutcliff 
Wins 2 Matches

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Oct. 
23-Witli the I'lid of iJie -second 
week's play. Uiilvcrslly of fdiilio 
golfers are swlnglnit Inlo the flnul 
round. Miss Betty Ann Cragjis. Idfi- 
ho Palls, Is leading In llie women’a 
division and Miss Barbara Sutclllf. 
Twin Falls, has won her first two 
rounds of play.

in  the men'i division Phil Eaat- 
..mn, Biih), WHS a winner In̂ the first 
round, csUbllshlng himself In the 
first filttht. Final mntfhni will prob- 

be i>!ayed oil ihtj wcrlt

Court of Honor 
Held by Scouts

^tUTlTAUaH, Del. 13-TllP 1 
b<'rl>-MurtaURh-Kan«n dUstrlct Boy 
Bcout court of honor was hekl heri.'. 
with Al Pettygrove In charge, 
speakers were: Mr. Mugur. deputy 
regional coNUnUMlaiier. David G. 
Moyes and Henry RoeK.

Those rccelvliiK merit biitlge.i were 
as follows; j,ccond cliuwi ratings, 
Ororge Blackburn, and Leo TMmcr. 
troop 101: second class merit budges, 
■Robert Breeding, Lloyd Thomlon. 
Dick Perkliu Hal Walker and teo 
Tiinier, all of troop 101.

First class rnuli went to Dirk 
Perkins, troop ini; first clais merit 
liHdge.s, Don Ultrr. Philip Somcr- 
Mile. Robert Utter, Robert Petty- 
grave. troop 45. and Prank Morri
son. Jay Goodman, Iroop 101.

Star rnnk was given to Frank 
Mwiteon.

nilSSING I.V ACTION 
OLENrS FS31RY. Oct. 23 -  Mr. 

. and Mrs. Horace Saunders received 
word tliat their M>n. George, bi mL<is- 
liig In action.

JEROME
Seaman Maraliall Ludy, who lias 

spent several inonlhs In the New 
CAledcnla aren, hus eoiicludvd his 
leave here and left for Treasure Is
land where he_ will receive aislgn-

Mrs, Earl Drlesel and children 
spent last week nt Dlls.̂  cm guests of 
her mother. Mrs- Haiel Miller, for
mer rt'.'tilent of this city.

Mrs. June Wlicatcroft, clerk of the 
telcetlve servlctf board, has returned 
from Pocatello where she served on 
tliP gnind Jury as wjtness against 
the Japanese accused of draft vlo- 
latlon-s.

Mrs, 11a Buckles opened a dress 
*liop here, to bo known n» the Style 
shop. 111 the building formerly occu
pied by the Hel.is Investment com*' 
pany.

Mr. and ^̂ r̂ . Norman Eakln, Coa]. 
vllle. Utah, are visiting at the B. W. 
Williamson, E. V. Cooke, Helen 
WBShbum ond 8, B. EoWn home*.

Pvt. Janls Hansen, former Uocher 
lit the Uncoln school, has come 
home lo spend a few days on leave 
and will visit his wUe and sons.

Mrs. E. Younf. Clilcngo, Is here 
visiting Dt Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Young and family. ,

Mrs. Ronald Burke, who is vlslUng.l 
her parento, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.' 
Kclser. Walla Wftlla, Wash, Is now 
hospltallied there, relatives here 
have been Informed.

Mr..ond Mrs. I*on Weeks. Boise, 
-were dinner bucsIs of Mr. and Mr*. 
Kennedy Stuart Mr. Weelcs Is secre- 
iBfy-treosurer of the catuemen’s 
association.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. MUlcr have re
turned from a hunting trip in Sel< 

--way-natlontU forest. They bsgged

field, Oa., where he It atatlmed.

German Prisoner

LIKUT. J. tVlLEV HANSKN 
. . . B-11 bombirilltr trom Bur

ley. who wai dcditrd mls ÎnK 
after an Au{. U raid over Cer- 

IS «  vrltoncr In a ueriiid»
camp, arcorclinc tn wsrd rrreiv- 
ed by relatives. IStsf lejicravlnic)

E M E R S O N

V- Moiiciir recflvcd word 
hli gtantisoH, JaisM'. Mimtvii, ir.. 
Li III the hwplUil Hi Idiiho Knlli> 
following an nppeiirtfCtoiii\.

Mr. and Mrs, Bldlc Uleiico,- I 
irelurned Iroiii Muiiiaiis whric they 

cut on biislne.u.
Joe Uscalii. who lu.% brru workliiK 

tor Utc Rich aiwcn coiiipwvv. It. ho«  
at the home ol IiLs brother, Steve 
U,scala,

Mr,';. W, E Nekun rpturiied Iroi 
•Islllng her sister. Mri. An Kohter. 
Idaho Falls,

Mrs. W, L  Ĉ le retumrd from 
Salt Lake City where «tie Iwrt been 

NTclvlni! medlail trcBimem.
Lieut, and Mrs. W. A, Belcher 
:id biiby. Vlclorvlllc. Ciillf.. vUltcd 
er aunt. Mrs. Roy UiRue.
Mrs. B, E. Harris rttiirncd to 
cr home in Provo slier visHlOK 

relatives here.
Mr.%. Robert LaRuc |ius gone lo 

Mascow to live lollowliig u vUslt 
here with her tiu.sbiiiiils jxirenU. 
Mr, and Mr.'s. Roy D, LaRut.

James Bell and Jim Spurgeon, old 
ime roslilents of tills roimnuiiit.v 
uw residing in Los Angeles, ciilli.'d 
11 friends Iutl-.
Mr. ond Mrs, Qlcn Arthur and 

family and Jane Boruji loll for SitU 
' ake City. Mrs. Arthur will undergo 

minor operation ihert. Jane will 
,slt her Blster-ln-law. Mrs. Tlieron 

Borup.
Mark nnd Marlon Mmicur actoin- 

panled Luther Warren, Burley, to

mother, Mrs. 
and hts wife.

Mr.i. C. P. yahn, nines, Calif.. 
. here vistlng her dsughlcr, Mrs. 

T. W. schodde.

WE WANT

IM l FtYMOUTI! 4-door deluxe. 
Mechanically OJC. Seat eovere, 
heater.

YOUR
ISM BUICK, 4 door sedan, radio 
and heater. Mcthinleally and 
tires Q. K.

TRADE
1938 FOIID, DeLuxe coupe, local- 
ly owned. Heater. spoUlght 
Tires and motor OJC.

_8I>#*bone fit A tod Are. Weil

CHARMS
.Yea air, we have them. .'. '

-They are all. gpod.chains.at prewar.,. 
prices and often less; v , 1 ....

k n o m b te i^ lU it  •  iEteeWealSipplla|

HIGH POST FOR
EY

WASHINGTON, Oct. S3 lU.FD — 
lUtnit.-Gen. Joseph T. MoHamtj. 
deputy chief of staff of the U. S. 
array ilnce March. 1D42. has been 
appointed deputy supreme allied 
commander In the Medlt

Maitland Wilson, succeeding Ueui,- 
I Gen. Jacob U Devers. now 
'Prance.

Devers went to Prance from the 
Medltermnean theater a-i com
mander of the 7th anny In August 
' when the allies landed In. southrrn 
Prance. He now comtniind* the 6ili 
army group under Gen. Dwlghi D. 
Elsenhower.

McNnmey alt̂ o has been drtili:- 
nated tis commanding general of 
the tJ. S. Mediterranean thi-iuer of 
operatloru by the U. S. Joint chiefs 
ol staff.

Ueut.-Qen. Thoma.s T. Handy. U. 
S. army chief of operations, has 
been appointed deputy chief ol 
suweedlng McNnmey.

MaJ. Oen. John E Hull, of 
operations division ol Ui« war de
partment general »taff. will sue 
cerd Handy as chlcl of operations.

M a g ic ia n  a t  G o o d in g
QOODING, Oct. 23—The aoodlnR 

Uons club Is «pon.sorlng a two-p 
formancc ahowlng of Birch, tlic r 
Rician nnd his company, Prori-cds 
will go toward the school hot lunrh 
fund. It will bo held .Montlny. Nov.

the Junior high scliool audi
torium.

Burley Youth at 
Italian Air Base

AT A I2TU AAP B-J4 BA8E-
Seeond Lieut. Brysnt O, Lyons. 31. 
son of Mr. Ihomu W. Lyons. Bur
ley. Ido, Is now serving ovorsena as 
a pilot In a B-29 Mitchell medlttm 
bombardment group operotlns )n 
the Mediterranean theater. It Is an- 
nounccd from tveltth air force 
headQuaiters In (taly.

He is on alumnus of Burley high 
acliool. Subsequent lo enlUtlns In

attended several technical training 
school* maintained by the army for 
pilot's training. He received his 
wings and commission as a second 
lieutenant pilot Jsa 7. and ' 
over»eM In August.

When alUetl assaull lTOor« openctl 
the front In southern France. Ueu- 
teiinnt Lyon's B-J5 Mllchell uroup 
attacked beuclihesd defenses and 
llien ranged northward lo bntter 
Gorman communications. A veteran 
elase sup|X>rl unit, Uils Mitchell 
Rioup helped r«« ihi enemy out o! 
TuiiLsla, Sicily and central Italy, 
and early this year was nwnrded 
the presidential citation as a 
ilnguLshed unit.

A t te n d  C o n ve n t io n s
HAILEY. Oct. 23-AltendlnK Ui 

Idaho slatr convention of the lOOP 
and Rt'beknh lodBcs at Kellogg from 
JJrlk-vue were Mr, nnd Mrs. Wiir.l 
Bock, Mrs. Everett Coinpbell. M1.-.S 
LoRi'iie Larsen and Mrs. Oforge 
Venable.

Prom Hailey were Mr- and Mrs. 
George Slates and from Kctchiim 
were Mr. ond Mrs. Lon Prlcc- Mr. 
and AJr.i. Normnn Wilson. Mr.i. Es
ther Falrman, Mrs. Anna Wlnnosi 

George Venable.

BOIBE, Oct. 23 (/!>—Idoho's quola 
IS the war loan dtlvt Nov.
} lo Dec. 18 will be t23.000.000, Joan 

... Schoonover, chairman of Uie 
state war finance commlitec. has 
announced.

The figure U »5,000.000 less Uian 
the atates's <36.000.000 filth war loan 
quota.

Tlje qcioia for Idaho school chll- 
dn:n during 1944-45 la M,000/»0 In 
' war bonds, or about »4l per student, 
say* George Piigmlre. asalstant wot 
finance chairman.

Aren cholrmen nho attended a 
mectlnB to lay pinna for Hie drive 
werr Ornnt Padgett. I'win Palls; 
Lnvcnie Johnson. Pocatello; Charles 

lAriams. LewWon; W. 7.. Cooper, 
Coeur d'Alene, and Wllllom Sho> 
waiter. Nampa.

E x p e c ts  D is c h a rg e
BURU.-Y. Oct. 33 — SRI Sidney 

I Church spent one dny with his wife 
land baby, and Is now al a army de- 
Inioblllzutlon ccnli'r. He expecta to 
be honorably discharged this week.

Hl.s wife (Barbara Boclen) met 
im In Denver where he was recov. 

IprlnB nt on armv lio.spUal from leg 
iinda received la-M June lii Prance,

Cast Picked for 
Lions Production

, Casting of “Come Seven." a com- 
ledy to be given In blackface by the 
'Twin falls Lions club Nov. 9-10 in 
the high school Auditorium hsi been 
completed.
' To be dlrcctcd by Mra. Oeorge 
Wsrbent. the play Is a force based 
on Uie sliort stories of Octovus Roy 
Cohen. Lions club members will 
portray both mnlo and female roles. 

Proceeds of the production, which 
:ore ftnanclnlly on Broadn-ay, will 
} to ttie youth centcr, club officials 

Mid, The cast Includes:
Dr. O. W. Rose, as Urlos Neablt: 
I. J. Bothne, Nesblt's wife; Chic 

Hayes, as Neablfs slslcr-ln-law: 
Deane Shipley, as Plorlan Slnpi>ey. 
Ne.̂ blt’s pal; John Prankhniuer, a 
lliipper; Earl Wnlker. the llnpper-* 
mother; Horace Holmes, ft money
lender; Rusaell. as Lawyer Chew: 
Dr 0. T. Luke, os Cliew's wile: 
Kill ond Wlllettn Warbers ns the 
Chew children; Dr, Gordon R. To- 
l)in. as Detective Pmbale Huff, and 
iHnny Batach. j»» Mr, Dlggera.

Vide S(

/ p. II. RAVI8 '5
^ AH tVool • Madc-to-Meaaurt

 ̂ S U IT S
TOPCOATS & SLACK S  

i  for M EN or W OMEN 
i  •

liuekley Shlrla

\'f, A L  R O B I N S O N  .
Magic Valley Representative V 

■' Jerome Phono 326W ^

United Airlines 
AskGoOdintmg Stop

«  Gooding will be heard
by the civil aeronautic board exam
iners al San Francisco Nov. I, ae- 
coTdlng to Stanley O. llnlbcti. tnt- 
flc monager, who s|>oke before mem
bers of Uie Goodltig Chamber of 
Commerce.

Halberg gave a deulled account of
he advantages ihi- ei>y fhuutdthe advantages :
the application b ; ..................... .
iPany, both tft the onvltig ot Uaw «.n4 Jcr-o{-wat camp.

lha fares charged. . '
Bliould Goodins be made a j t . , , . .  

bo ttsen lU. neir: 
serviee to Boise, PcDdle ton. Spokane. 
LawUton-Olarlulon. Portlaod, But*:
' Ue and Tacoma, as well as eoniicc<: , 
ton* «t  Salt Lake Oltjr. ter B u  
FTahelseo, Lot Angelek and tnju—- 
continental points.

Back From Pacific -
PltER, Oct. 21-Sgt. Alvin Pres* 

Uce. »ho spent 37 months in Au*- . 
traJla-and. New.Gulnea; has't ----

Gives M o t l i e r s ^ %  

£ t.^ *^ C lilld m i’s Colds
Acts Promptly to Help Relieve Coughing Spasms, 

Congestion and Irritation In Upper Bronchial Tubes

terttATEs
grand relief, mose young nwtfaet* 

toce1d^e«ii|«stoit tub VapoRub on the t h w  dxst 
ttspar branchial atvdbKkKbe<itiBVt.li*ata»tM>{k 
tubas with Ita 41 once and keem on working lor 
sptcUl inidleliul hours to bring feliet Invites latfiil 
vapera ,l„p. of.eoliy morning moK of

the misery of the cold is goael

OHLY VAPORUB Gives Yon tbi*
> « * l  double acdoD. It U dsw

'proved...the besi 
tmedy for tclievioa

V M S

spcdal d____________________
chaal and baek tested, home-proved...the bese 
surfaeea IIKa a known home ftroedy fbr^tcliniM 
«arm lni. earn. 
tort>nfpe»ltl«.

1  In 1890,thcfirstyearUnionOilCompanywasinbusi-' 
ness, there were exactly 100 men on our pay roll. During 
that year, those 100 men turned out enough petroleum: 
products to fin 273 modem tank cars-an average o f  2H 
tank care per maiv. In 1943, there were 7̂ 69 people on our 

__pajrjp!L ______ . _ _  __________ .̂.......... .................

« 2  ITiey turned out enough petroleum products to fill 
187,374 t^ k  cars-an average of 7ZH tank cars ptf man. 
That’s an increase of almost 800% In the productive ca> 
pacity of each man. And it vras made |on modem prod
ucts that were far more complex to manufacture than 
thoseo£1890.

3 Does that mean that today’s Union (Mler b  8 tlmei 
the man hisgrandfather was? No, but he does have far bet* 
ter "tools" to work with. In 1890, each of the iOO Union; 
01! employees had about $5,000 worth of equipment to work 
^xih. Today, each of the 7369 has $33,505 worth.

y«or rmpfey«ts Ptrlmphy* Stockftildm
1916 3,139 $14,659 3,029
1922 6,877 18,195 4,029
1934 8,384 16,919 21,525
1943 7,869 .39,505 31,375

4  Now this tremeodous .increase in mvesUnent could 
hardly have 1̂  made viihoutpooHnelhtiimey of a lot 

The'onj^-1890. stockholders numbered Iess‘ 
than 50. To: lave ,financed an improvement program o f  . 

rSIO milljyn doIlOT W o ^ ! have cost th more than 6
mtllifip ; ... \i

, 5  Instead, as the i t ^  for .eqiupment grew, they se- 
cured ailditkinal fiiods by inviting more and more people 
to  tn )^  in Union OU stockjThls method. waa not unique 
w ith Union. It .was used by aU U.S heavy, in d u ^ ^  But 
i t is  largely respon^Ie fbrthe^uctidh effidenaes this

fnriny,'

H N I 8 N  d l l
e A i r f O R N i J i
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INCREASEMD
RJOSCOW. Oct. 33 (/D—Nearly MO 

Idaho scDool adxiilnliUftlors. st> 
tending a coiiffreiice last wcdt-end 
callcd by Unlvcnlty ol Idaho, asked 
(MnfrBtncy leglslotlon lo liierciise
teaclier siilurlti during tlie ncxl two 
years and urged election o{ tinte 
and tounly (iiipfrinleiidenl* by non- 
pnrlLuin biillnt.

Tliffy al-so iidvoonled exlcndlne 
lrrm» ol Mi|>«fl'i''’iiflriil-' from l»o 
10 tour ycnr.s. unil incrcn.scd uiliir-

Other rwcilutlDiw iirsed:
Th*t itale lenclier trnl!ilng Imtl- 

luilon* strpM pliyniciil education 
rnthrr limn coni'liliiB. ■strrtiiithenliiir 
of Ihc (•tiimlii'jiHnii l.iw. *(!opUon r>f 
n tKiCK«nlrjiiiiiii iiroHnuii. m>;vi|nl- 
nicilt of n li-KtAliitlvr interim com
mittee on rrtiicutlon oii'-li hltnnlum 
to work witli tiip Klftho ertupi.lloii 
af*oelallon. IticreusliiB or *laucli\rcl5 
lor ttnchrr prcpnrJitlon and ccnlH- 
c:nllon, npjy)liilm<'iil » (  n stiitr rtl- 
rcclor <if rfiil<)i<nri-. and cstJibllsti-

ship ol thi- ilnH' <lrj)«rtni<-iil. wllli 
nuch irAliiliiR In (>L»dy groups iirvrd 
as an nrlivUy ot Hip ymr 
ante Ihn rlili'f toplî -

RAF Rounds up Pro-German Greeks

Cadets Will Use 
New CAP Room

C Olp/jrii

Both fllKlltA nr 
Twin Kill!, u-tll -1)1 
CAP lacptliii: r<«m 
theater li’illdlnE nx 
for tlie (Iriit llmc 
Wednesday,

Announcement U 
cal«sl on the third (loor o{ tu« 
theater bulldliis. would be uLcd tor 
Uie Initlnl time woa made by Ueut. 
Mcrjitt 8hotwell. CAP aquadron 
coTOmnniltr. Regular CAP member* 
pft}' /or rent of the room oi • 
tljflr own pocketa.

At llip Alriwrt Sunrtay. plan* 
dlsciiMfti Inr a IllRlil at nonic I 
date lo rocntello, Lieut. Harry 
Harris and Llout. Mary llarrt* m ' 
the trip In make arrnndcmpnu 
the vWiaUon at the field there, 

Study by cadets In the gunnery 
tralnrr was directed by First 6st 
Roy Kin*.

Idaho Campaign 
Costs Disclosed

denoted by “X". of the rollowlng 
Idaho otilce Bcekers;

Got. C. a . Bottolfsen (R) X »I,- 
0S6.33: Sen Johnson (Ri tl.837.03: 
Glen H. Taylor (DI X H71.50; 
James H. Hawley. (D) »T72J7. John 
W. Cornell, iD) m.OB,

A w a r d e d  A i r  M e d a l
BUilLEY. Oct. 33 -  P/O Osc. 

Rellewell, who pllotx a troop trniv 
port plane biiaed Ib Burma, lias n 
celved lh« air medal, his wife ni 
Infonned.

He tnuuporta men and supplies 
ever the old Burma road.

F IL E R

Hurry n, lininmerqulst Is htiillon- 
ed ol autfpori.'MLM., and iCincrHoii 

' ■ hai been tranaferred
from AmaHlla. Tex, to Denver. 
Colo,

Mrs. Enieni Pfck *rtlr/i from 
Bohr lli.il her hibhniiil In llir- hivs- 

llicrc L> niiiklMB *nll.sliii'l<>ij 
rccovfr>-.

Dob Miiniiiilinn uho Iih.' I)cc-n tiik- 
Ine oftlccrs ituUiUis it WarrcuR- 
blirc, Mn„ ij Ivlns trnnfferrcd to n 
trnliiiriff center near Neff Vorlc Clly.

Ea-hf.'l RaRlind. plinrmastct'x 
iHtc dfcoHrt clBK. S’waiiil, vlslvrtl 
Is wife here.
Marliui, Judy mirt I.lnda Slinnk 
re stiiylng vUh Ihetr griuidpiirrnls. 

Mt. antJ Mts. i. E. Blatter while 
their pnrcnLs, Mr, nnd Mr*. Dun 
aiinnk, are aceomti.iByin6 Mrs. per
ry SImnk and chililrm to C.mp 
Hood, Tex., alicre Shsnk Is sta
tioned,

Mrs. Josephine Kuntr. Mrs. So
phie Bunu, Mrs. Roy Bstemati nnd 
Mm, Duncan Campbell, all of 
ClarksKin, Wa.̂ n., ore vLiltlnK their 
sl.stcr, Mrs. O E. KUas.

Mr. and Mr*. Pltrre Mnlioncy, 
Idaho }''ulli, teaclieri in the schools 
there, are spending the remainder 
of their vacation hen with Mrs, 
Mahoney’s parenu.

E lec tion  B roadcas ts

By United P,„.
War Mobllliallon Director James 

Byrnes iBIuel 8:3Q-« p. m, MWT.

SENIIflSAFQY
OEN. MacARTHUIl'S HEAD- 

QUARTEHa, LEYTE. Oct. 23 lUP) -  
'Hie minirs nf 83 Ainerlnm oKlcers 
niidinc-n rr.sciied from the Jiiiuitie.'e 
tfvrrul wrcks &un after twu and 

years Imprisonment, and 
i>s(e In i^ujtrallan hospitals, 
antioimcpd today by Oert. Doupla.i 

Thf tHpn are survivors ot a Japa- 
MiicArtliur's licadciunrterA. 
ntse trnnaport sunk by an Ameri
can submiirltie while prisoners were
b«U\s tTi\tu>port<d Jiotlli VhrouRh
le Philippines, Many other Amerl- 
»n prls<mrr8 were shot In tlie water 
ncl at Ifast 30 were brutally execiit- 
1, MncArlliiir linrt revealed earlier. 
Two of the liberated Americans, 

First Ueut. Richard. L. Cook, Loa 
AnKcles, and S. Sgt, Josepli T. Coles, 

>, Ala., elccted to remain wllh 
Filipino 8ucrrllla.̂  who n.vilslcd 

llirin, MacArthiir 'Hid

lllim, rxcrpt five rrcovcrliiK Iroui 
ullct and uretindr wound.', none of 
hom arc listed as ,«rlous. It wa* an

nounced.
Tlio 03 men, all of whom W’lll soon 

he n-turnert to UieDnlted States, in-
Cluilr.

HEAD T1ME3-KEWS WAKT ADS.

H A IL E Y

'Uon I
Vbt

WAVES. She enlisted 
Mrs. Rupert House, Mr*. E, O, 

Fn.sier and Mrs. James Fulkerson 
vrri- npiwiniert as a eonimlttee lo 
Hike riiiiruc of the White CroM work 
nl Ihc Iljllev Community church. 
Tin' Will rut,111 sendhiR clotlilng and 
oilicr arilde.» directly from the 
churche.v ol America to Europe, 

(toed filed In the county record- 
office this wfPk transfers whal 
novi'i) af tlif- John Bonin ranch 
.>.omh r>l here from Otis Hobbs 

ra Decknid. Mr. and Mrs. Deck* 
rcturnrd from Bolae to moke 

thrlr hniie here. Mr. Hobbs will 
lOve lo hb home In Ketehui 
Ml.vs Kiite rovpv Is s[>enrilng her 

hftrvPM vnnillnn here. On rCHimlng 
,, r work tn the Twin Pails high 

school, iihe will nccompiinled by 
mother, .Mr,', Fanny Povey, who will 
spend llip winter with her.

-- s. WallPr Allen and daughter. 
Eh/jibPtli, portliind, are visiting 

lump nf Mr.v Aliens (wrcnta, 
Pruscciitliii; Attorney and Mrs. J.
, MrFacUlpil.
Ml.*-’  Gt-nevleve Rose has occepted 
position wllh the Hailey Time*. 
L:idles of the Community church 

eld tliPir harvest home dinner

rr. DOUOLA6. Utah. Oct. 23 tfl̂  
—HospltAla on 'ie eastern seaboard 
are fast tcachUig UieU- capicUltt. 
and more nnd more casualties will 
be sent lo the west, MaJ,-Ocn, Nor- 
nian T. Kirk, army surgeon general, 
Buld yeaterday at a confcitnc« o( 
hosplUl commanding officers of tlie 
nlnih service command.

"Every effort will ba made lo send 
Û e •wountltri to hMi>lUl.\ near their 
homes, but the delermlnltig factor
will the hospital In which they 

receive tlie best speclallud 
ire," lie snia, adding; 
•'HosplUilltatlon for

any soldier Inis received In 
In the hUstoO' ol ilie world.

Kirk said Mitchell Convalescent 
hospital, Campo. Calif,, was an Ideal 
>port for partially recovered tis. 
lenlA. Tills at present Is the onl) 

conval^cne hosplial In the nlnll. 
service commund. npd was tlie first 

ich army ho.5]ilial In tlie na1 
"After victory In Europe, ou 

lenis will noi (lrcren.sc," lie said. 
"Rather they will increiuve bccaiue 
of tlie pressure which will 
ed to return patients from general 
hOApllals In Englant '

Last Call Comes 
To L. Casto, 78

JEROME, Get, 2:1-Leon Casio. 78, 
resident here .ilnrr 1918, died at si, 

Alphontus hospital. Boltc. Saturday 
after one months hospltallia-

Pollowhig a long Illness, he was 
taken to the Boise hospital early In 
Seplember, A native of Utah, he ws4 
■ 5m July 23, I860,

Survivors include »lx sons, Ployd, 
Jack and David Cast«, all o( Jerome, 
and Jttome, Gmtry tvan Cuto, 
all aervlng wllh the armed foreej, 
and four daUBhlers, Mr*. Polly 
Shown. Mrs, Verla Gambler, and 
Mrs. BonnlP Braizelton, all ol Oer- 

'  and Mr*. Alirr Hilton, Shelton,

At the end of 1039 the financial 
;iki? >if tnirope In the United States 

amounted lo approximately l8,tD8,- 
000,000.

.and be assured of cold weather protection
4th War-Winter Ahead

These Things Should Be Done Now

ZJi.”
Pending the arrival of relatives, 

the body is at the Wiley funeral 
chapel.

G e ts  B ig  Jo b
BURLED-, Oct. 23 -  LlcUl. Joe 

Freer, naval nlr corps, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. L. W, Freer, Burley, has 
been promoled to commanding offl. 
cer of navni air facllltlps In his 
section, somewhere In the south 
Pacific, Ills parrnts hiivp Irurned, 
He has been ovor.spiis since March.

JAK.EI) FOR DRUNKENNEtiS 
JEROME, Oct. 23 -  Manou W, 

Jone,< and Benedict Foley pleaded 
guilty lo cItiirKPs of drunkenneu 
before Police J««Ihp Joe Day Friday 
mocnmg and were tints
. S30 each or 15 day.-i In the county 

Jail- Jn.lleu of payoieni, they are 
In the county Jail.

A high grade dairy c

Beauty Winner

Delores Steveni of McKay. Ort̂  
won the annual Frndleton Reund- 
up Indian princess beauty eon> 
test from 21 eonlesUnta. all full- 
blooded Indians. lAF wlrcphelo)

O ne  M a n  G o e s  tp  1-A
JEROME, Oct. 23-OnJy________

Ciutort W. Thotpe. woR.ghtn V l-A 
classlflcaUon by the Jerome selective 

;e board, Otherajkeclasslfled 
Tom Siigal and laoyd Sauer. 

UC; Htnry Dick. Jr.. 2-B; Oamrs C. 
Tliompson. 2-c; 0.-.cel C, ScUm.

A w a rd e d  C i t a t io n
BURLEY, Oct. 23—Ueut. Keith 

Simons, son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Simons, BiirSey. has reccWcd the a)r 
medal, his pnrenu learned. Hr Is 
■ued In Enuland wlUi the AAF, a» 
•-pilot on a B-34,

R e c ru ite rs  a t  B u h l
Sgt. Prudence OrnhiirR and Cpl. 

Util Uxlen ol tilt Twin Fulls army 
recruiting office will be in Buhl 
Wednesday afternoon to contact 
any glrH Interested, they announced 
Monday,

Jerome Horse 
Defeats Rival 
In Match Run

JEStOM  ̂ Oct. 33 — Before ... 
cheering spec la tors. UKer, »  bty 

belongtnc to Paul Callen,
______ rinlsheb two lengths ahead

of eingleaox. a sorrel owned by Vic
tor Macbeth. Tw(n FUK In a race 
St the fftlr Erounda here yesterday.

The third of a series, run on con
secutive Sundays, the three-eighths 
mile event «aw beUtng *mong ipec- 
talon and owner* estimated to lotAl 
11.000. In the previous races, each 
horse had been victorious once. Ouy 
Callett, son ot the ovmzi, rode the 
trlnnlng horse, while Slnglesox had 
a professional Jockey from Oakley 
in the saddle.

Other EvenU 
Among the crowds Uial observed 

the events, as well as a three-pony 
and a buckliig-mule exhibition, 
residents from south side com

munities and of Hailey and Keuh- 
um. The Frontier Riding club of 
Twin Palls rode lo the meet, leav
ing Ihetr horses at the Jerome golf 
3urse.
Previous races liad been hamiwred 

by lack of proper sVMVUig equip
ment, but for yesterday’s race, Cal
len built a chule-gale which operat
ed successfully. Callen collected 
»3Q0 from lilt owupt 11! einglcsox on 
the outcome of the main event. 

Winning rider In the pony event 
was also Guy Callcn, who mounted 
a hone belonging lo Prtcldle Hos
kins, Jerome, Don Wiseman rpdr 
the losing pony, the properly of 
Uonard Shulson. Wandu Cole, 
riding .a pony belonging to her 
father, did not eoter Uie event after 
making a bad sUrt In the first trial,

• RldM Unbroken Riule 
8pectsU>rs were thriUed by the 

skin of Red Anderson. Jerome, who 
suceccded In riding to the ground a 
bueklns mul« had t»v«T pre-

This Marine Is 
Amateur Barber 

To Aid Buddies
Pfe. WUllam Z. emllh. ho o f Pro

bate Judge snd Mn, 0, A. BaUey, 
now believe* that ht should have 
applied for training lo the barber 
schooL before going overseas with 
the marine*.

"I'm cutting ihe felknrs' hair with 
scissors from a sevlng Ui, and using, 
an old rat-tall comN so they can 
pass InspeeUon,* he wrote to hU 
parents In a leUer received here lasI 
week-end.

The fact that he hacked some
thing with a knife, including one ot 
his hands, has hampered hU ton- 
8 0 ^ 1  avocaUon a irifl!, he admitted. 

Private Smilh hu been In the 
•my alnce last January, and now 
serving in the uwih PaclMc.
HU bromer, Pfc. Uwrence Dodge 
lack) Smith, li also In the armed 

forces hi the south Pacific. He has 
been In serxlte »inct Septennber,

viously been mounted.
No ipeclflc events are slatrd for 
ext Sunday but Callen expressed 

Uic opinion U\ai another mcH would

Approximately 10,000,000 radio 
TtcelvtT  ̂ of all typos wrre sold In 
the United Stalesc during 1S30. with 
- retail value of about (300,000,000.

Real Estate Transfers

OCT. IS
Drrd- V’ . Rrtvts »o Heia Dial. SIO. 

Piirt NEatl. SENB, 30-8-H,
Dvcd. Emma C, Allen to BcnJ, r. 

Allen. tIO. SESE n-IO-10.

Relief At La sf 
ForYour Cough

mnea ..... ..................
- bottl 
derstai._
quickly a lU . _  _  
to have your money

CREOMULSION
forCoughi.CheitColdi,BronehtHi

Tell yoiit <S:«giljt to sell you / Jt 
■-'•'n with the tin- 

like the w»jr it 
igh or you are

. P A U L -
R O B K t n ’ S 

W ELD ING  & R E P A IR
Dring in orders lor Hat truck 
and beet beds NOW.

Satisfaction Ouariintecd 
J3l 3rd A. West Ph. 820-W

I T ' S  T O P S
Have You Tried It?

There's none better. . .  Ttie price is riRht, . .  Cali iis now 
for B delivery o f

STOVE OIL OR FURNACE OIL
Jnin the Hundredn o f Satisfied Ut<crf> in Twin Falls

United Oil Co. of Idaho
YOUR IND E PEND E NT DEALKR 

On Kimberly Rond I’ iione

ALL N A T U R E  P R E P A R E S  F O R  W I N T E R  -  H O W  A B O U T  yOU ?

For the best "engineCTed” wi.... ...... ........
witness MR. BEAVER who build, uoatly 
reinforccd dams over itieam}, Iniulam them 
ajrainst cold, and providn sccni to bit food- 
stores txaeath the solid surface ice.

A  TIP OR TWO FROM A FRIENDLY BEAVER . . .

ItiDliTOIt IhiU. swIM 
witk salifrettt..

rUN̂ UlSSIONHJDIFRt.

FAN Itir ia^erttJ. rtpbiMl 
if _______ _

oarkiajiMiAii cuuitt
tbcdul

ptr̂ llefinlng. Company Statlena 
Aealera In Its Produets g

HOSE CONN!OiOHS M t l  
KplMtJ if atuturr-

mOAUZB) CHASSIS 
' UMtiUTlOM

10.

K UTa.»innws.ucHTi

A N T ie iP A T t  

C O lO  W E A TH E R
Ubeaven could talk, theVd 

ahwd.'l
. w a t^  diem at work.

See how they plan ahead.' That’f  what you ahould d o '. . 4Ct now to 
ready youf Car for the rigor* of winter.

It hn’ l  jtisi greulng and oiling and antl-ftceie. T h e  car you have 
to depend on descrvet u'thorough (beek-up.

Your FJyxn^utb, Dodge, DeSoco or Chrysler dealer haj experienced 
inedianic* wbo know every deuil of your car'a operation. That’* where 
they have the tools to ta t tod do- whatever adjusang is necewaty. 
They alw  have factbry-engioeerd and inspeari parts. Aod . . « 
they bm’t  yoitr r td  instrtslt t t  bttrt.
- •' Now if the ttoe to prtvent winter eu  troubles. D rive  around to 
yotir dealer todsy or pnone for an appoiatneat. Y o n r  faithful car 
w ill rewiud yoa with much htter service this 4th War Wloter.

------ C H R Y S L E R  C O R P O R A T I O N

fa r ls  D lv U lo a -

Um HIm MOTAI. 
iry^MtsMrsd «i4 lstM<li< .

'crr j T a : ! ! ! !r f * r T '^

T o im ^ w w t io w « .iM m

WSimdiA
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I  Spotlight on O. A. O- Dancing 
Party; Club Groups Are Busy

of the week’s social calendar will be the firal 
dance o f  the fall and winter season for mcmbeni o f 0 . A . O.

Highlight
.... ice o f  the —  .......... ........ ......................... ... —
dancing club. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert M. Reese, chairmen o f  the 
host committee, announce that dancing will etarl a t 9:^0 
p.m. and the a ffa ir is to be held Tuesday evening a t Radio' 
Rondevoo.

Job’s Daughters will meet this evening at Masonic temple 
fo r  initiatory ceremonials, and a report will be presented by 
girla who- attended the state bethel at Lewiston Inst week.

several aU-duy Red Cross sewing sessions aie scheduled 
by clubs and lodge organizations this week, and the Twin 
Falls chapter 0. E.S. is arranging a program for members 
and friends following its regular session at Masonic temple 
Tuesday night.

Omicron chiiplcr of Beta 
Sigma Phi acccptanco tea wsw 
an event o f Sunday for mem
bers o f the young business 
women's sorority, and they 
nre now looking forward to 
the i)anquet for pledxes and 
girls ])iissing ritual o f jewels, 
which is Hcheduled for Nov. 5, 
bI the Kogerson hotel.

¥ *
Inttrmlision number itnWrtnR 

•-Slmdaw Dunce" by Sandro Price, 
•ccompanled Dy Mr«. Helen Saulcy. 
will corry out the sllhouclt* theme 
»nnounced for O.A.O. dance at Ra
dio Rondevoo Tuesday evenlns. 
Panelng will commence at 8:30 with 
Wayne ekeem's orchestra lumlsh- 
Ins the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Reese, 
chairmen of the committee on ar- 
rsnsemenU, are enterlalnlns mem
bers of their committee preceding 

^ ih e  dance, and the group toe 
▼gue.iu of Mr. and Mr*. Olen Trail 

following the affair. Others mimed 
on llie commlttec Include Mr. and 
Airs. W. C. Pierce. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Marshnll. Nfr. and Mrs- Trail, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hove. 
Kimberly. ^ ^

Pledges of Omicron chapter of 
BeU SlRmn Phi. young buMnes* 
women's nororliy. were enierlnlned 
at an acceptance lea Sunday at the 
home of Mrii. C. H. Dclweller, spon
sor of ihe group.

MlM Hr!cn Blue gave Ihe nddrn.vR 
n( welcome, nnd rnscburt corsajtrs 
wfre presented to tli« pledges who 
are Mrs. June Bauer. Mm. Aletne 
B«»h, Mrs. Ocvene Ila.cdwlct. Mrs. 
ijorolhy Cargill, Miss Dnrl* Gene 
Crottlev. MIm Betty Ui Bailey. ML-w 
Mary Ellen Howard. MLw Doniia 
JpHM Johnslna, Miss l»rml:ie Poni- 
proy. Miw Erinii Lro Sklnnrr. Mi.s.i 
Olivo Wells, ML-is Bnrbani Warner. 
Mis* Janet Coleman, Mis-' Forn 
Bailey and MlMi Arlene Smith,

Miss Oale Beem was Rencrnl 
chairman, nwilsted Bj' Mr.». Connie 
Drown, Mr*. Virginia Merrlmiin, 
MUa Virginia Morris, Mlti DoroUiy 
Jtocn. Itetnlcc HIU and Miss 
Lyla Jensen.

Yellow rosebuds, the sorority 
flower, and yellow candles tied with 
black ribbon, sorority colors, form
ed the table decorations.

Mlia Margaret Detwellcr was a

Item,? abotii places of Interest they 
hud vL̂ ltccl made roll call, at the 
KImwnod Social club meeting, a 
vivid part of tlie session. Tlie group 
rtiPt al the liomt ol Mrs. Enid Wotfe 
with Mrs. Clara Slattcr, eo-hostess.

A report of the war fund commit
tee shored they had collected more 
than t270 to date In their part of 
the drive. Pliin.i were made to do 
Rod Cros.1 sewing at the homo ol 
KJm. VesU Hagler Wednesday, Oct. 
25. A no-hostcs.̂  luncheon will b« 
served at noon.

Mrs. Claire Theener was appointed 
secretary to succeed Mrs. Alma East*

aclreshmeni.% wtio served during 
the social hour, and announcement 
made that the November hostess 
will be Mrs. Cora HoUoway with 
Mrs. Lennle Lincoln asalstlnc.

A barrel of canned fruit and vege
tables was packed by the group 
for shipment to the Childrens home. 
Boise.

an ottltlftl vlslv to Iht Twin PaVU 
group at their rfjular meeting 
day night.

Sli# emphniMd Ui« value of in. 
lurance in addreulng the members, 
nnd also renilndtd them of the next 
slutc convemion which wUl b« held 
In M0.1C0W diirlnl April, nnd 
It Is not loo early w begin m»kiuK 
preparations for u many as cnn t< 
attend.

Befrcshmcnu *ert «rved follow. 
Ing the session, and plans made foi 
an all-day mtillns ol members 
TJiursday. Ocl. 38. al tlib horn 
Mrs- Effle Watkins, the time t 
devoted to sewlnt lor Ihe Childrens 
to bring Iter oA-n paper sack lunch, 
home, Boise. Each member Is asked 
and coffce will be served.

¥ »  ♦
Members of Country Woman's 

club, meeting it the home of Mrs. 
W. N. Modlln, hive dene a sur- 
prlslngly large uiiouni of Red Cross 
sewing and other projects of altru- 

nature during the past year, 
IS shottn by reports given dur

ing tlie buslnesi te.ulon conducted 
by Mrs. R. 0. Doud. president.

' luncheon, with uble dccoriitlon.i 
menu featunn* Uie Hnlloa-een 

motW, waa served by ii\e hoaiess 
a.wlsted by Mrs. Totii TlniberR and 
Mrs. Ooud. Mrs. Wilbur Barker was 

guest.

G L E N N S  P E R R Y

Marian Martin 
Pattern

9211
<I2£S

Kenneth Allrii, guimer. Is 
ir n visit here alter being Mul 
; Harlingen, Te«, He Is now o 
ay to Lincoln, Neb., lor assignment, 
pvt. Alton Collttl U iutlone<l ' 

Saljian.
'  Kitgctie Clliie has bern 

hlgnert to » school In Seattle 
ipcrliihzed trulnltm.

Eugene Bellegaiite, »lth' thr tn 
nes and at Camp Ilol>fri.s. Cnllf.. Is 
innie on fiirlough- 
Pvt. Marion Omilcr now lia-'' i 

Nc» York APO addrew 
Donithy Spence, WAVK, hns Ucei 

traiisfcrri'il from Stlllvntcr, Okln.
I Klamath Fnlls. Ore.
Mt. Mid MTS. S. A. Sasacr. Brcm-

lelr son, Jock, wllh the marine* 
le south Pnelllc, Had been wourided 
I nctlon Sept. IB. snd has 

sent to Russell Ulatid oii a hcvspltal 
ship. Tlicy are lotmer residents 
here.

pvt. Adeline Csrtton sends word 
that she has been transferred to 
Camp AtterbUD’. lnfl„ from Ft. Dcs 
Moines, la., for lurthtr training with 
the WAC.

Pic. WlHlnm O'lngi Ls in 
marines,

MM J/c A. O. Mut!«r. stationed In 
the Pacific, has recently been trims- 
terrcd to the navy bsse at Norfolk, 
Vn. •'

Marble JoUtisoH, dausWtr of Mr. 
and Mrs. Volmer Jolinton, Is a mem
ber of the "While Key" at BYU, 
ProTO. t;tah.

Martha Hall, dsuthtei of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adln Hall, has been pledged 
by Alpha Phi at the Onlvcrslty ' 
Idaho.

‘me condition o{ a  R. Rice, mil- 
road engineer Kho na stricken with 
paralysis several weeks sgo, brought 
his. family to his bedside.

Lieut, nnd Mn. Edvsrd Utile 
pannta oJ a m»\ bom Ihe Ooodlng 
hospital. Mrs. Lltlle Is residing Wllh 
her parents here, the Rev, and Mrs. 
E. R. AUman while htr husband Is 
lUUoned. at Ft. Bennlng, Oa.

The Rev. Ralph Sorensen and 
family have arrived from Centr»lU, 
WMh.. to lake tatsrj* of the As- 
sembly o( Qod church here.

Visiting hi* parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
John Ladd, Kammelt, has been 
Oeorge Ladd, employed at FiUr- 
banks, Alaska.

Mrs. y}. C. Bmirn ua her drOl 
learn of the King Hill Orange put

King Kill teachers elected associa
tion officers. They are Lyle JoUy. 
president; Mrs. Gdllh BlwchsKl, 
vlee.prestdent, and Miss Erma Bart, 
lett, secrftaryj

New Sliip Marifed 
With Idalto Seal

lor the wuthtm CtUIonu oUtleld, 
was launched at— ’ • ' 
yesterday.

Spotisor WM.Mn. H. W, Morrtaoa, 
Boise, wUe of the prcddent trf. the
------------ — '  eoapsny. • m e ,

»  ot Uarb '

...... ftom Got, o. A. Bot-
toUsen, Idaho, said U» people o f 
that *t*l« WMr tanor^ to

^ « r t  2*

?emals eeU tnrsl Inlud, and re* 
main there-until Ui* spawning- 
Impel* them to rctum to the ocean 
and the area In whleb .they were 
bom. ■ - ■

aI> ureas
MONEY CAN BUY

Calendar
Group meetings of Uie Women'* 

As.u>claUon of tho Presbyterian 
church are scheduled as follows:

Oroup 2 wlLh Mrs. L. L. Breck- 
enrldge. leader, win meet wllh Mrs. 
L  W. Voorhees, 104 Lincoln street.

Group 3, with Mr*. Harry Barry, 
leader, will mtel wlUv Mr». s. M. 
Sweeley. 828 Blue Ukes traulevsrd.

Oroup *. Mrs. W. O. Smith, leader, 
meeting ̂ wlth Mrs. O. U Clark, 319 
Fifth ovenua nortli.

Oroup 6, Mrs. P. H. Shlrck, lead
er. meeting wllh Mrs. Earl Hay
worth. on.East Addison.

• «  «  «
Mrs. Pay Wcjtener will be hostew 

to members of Addlaon avenue club 
at 7:30 Wednesday evening, 
members are requested to bring 
Ihlmble ns Red Cross stwSns will ' 
done.

*  ¥ *
Women's Union Ubel league will 

hold Its regular meeting at 8 p 
Wedne.'day at Uie labor temple.

U)-Em-Bo-Call camp. Daughters 
of the UUh Pioneers, will hold lh< 
regular monthly meeting this eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Wllllonis.

¥ *  *
Blue Lake* Boulevard dub win 

meet et 10 a. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Ratdlife for 
all-day meeting of Red Cross 
sewing. ^

ZectoMa club. Daughters o( the 
Nile, will meet for a no-host lunch- 

at I p. m. Wednesday at ...
■ of Mm. Henry Champlln. Tlie 
: In being arranged honoring 

Mr.s. Hattie McKelvey. Boise, queen 
of Ira* temple.

aood Will club will hold a atudy 
iiroiip meeting and dlscuMlon of 
parliamentary inw al 3:30 p.

le.Mliiy at the home of t 
Psy H»nti. with Mrs. Mabel Wil,...., 
iKis-lcs*. Roll call alU be attsa:ered
by chlldbh fcar». and the 
elcplmni will be furnWied by Mrs. 
Chloe Carr.

JIEAB FROM SO.VH FRIKsn 
OLENKS FERRY. Ocl. 23 -  Mr. 

and Mrs. James Blacksten have 
cf!v«i a letter from s friend ot I , 
.'on. John. Tlip friend, now stationed 
nt Wheeler. On., wa* vilth Blark.«ien 
ai BouflHlnvlllp. They mft on , 
l«land und had been loRether until 
the trtend wur ordered home.

About 400,000 men and ic . 
women have left Canadian Inrms 
since 1039.

CARE  OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
Oy ANGELO i'ATIlI 

Children have to make adjust
ments to life tlint grown-up people 
overlook. If we took note of kome of 
them, wo »-ould oftrn praLse where 
noc wo blame.

There l.i for one thin*, a way of 
lalklnR In the house, another lor 
the clns-sroom. still another for the 
playground. Once In a while u child 
mixes his cues nnd gets Into diffi
culties but usually he does very well, 
remembcrlnft when lo suy "Oh. 
yeah," and when to say. "Yes. molU- 
er,“ or "Yes Mi.ss Smlili."

It would never do lo say. •'Pleas# 
hand me that ball," on the play- 
sround. "Hey B-i-l-l-ee-ee, gel that, 
wlllyo?" Is <iutte the proper way out 
there. What would happen to a 
bey. In the classroom who said, 
“You aren't so hot yourself.” to the 
principal, when he mildly corrected 
bsd form in a sport as he possed. 
But moat fathers would expect Jusl 
(hat from their fondly adoring lad* 
dy.boys. ‘TliRnK yo\s »lr,“ Is the 
expected thing In the school grounds 
but Imagine father’s feeling* If 
made that reply.

Manner* Var? 
then the manners (hat are . 

Qulred of chlltlren vary with the 
place nnd clrctimstances. What 1* 
perfecUy ail right at home will not 
In church at all. talking out clearly, 
for example, and jmovlng smartly 
from place to place and being frisky 
generally. Church demand* rever
ence, and Ita expression l» tiulet, ae> 
date, gentle.

In a neighbor's house the home 
msnnere must be—Just a little sof
tened. It  won’t do to act as though 
one owned the place, take the c)>iilr 
Dearest (he fire, turn on the radio 
and help oneself to,tht-canily.-At 
h0me-uuinjp«fecuy all right unUl 
somebody objects but when vlalUng. 
a little modesty, a goodly consider
ation of others, a grateful appreda* 
lion of th e ............._
him b  In order.

Shew CleTemets 
me number of adjustmenta a 

child must make during the day are 
- In coBfparison with

tbMe a grownup makes, and the 
children are elever - Indeed eboul 
nuking them. I f  sow and then one 
slips, he ought to be pardoned gra- 
ciou^ and gently set right.' Ttie re- 
menibrance of the many tlmea he 
rmembered ought to be a (ouroe 
ofcomtart '.

Uttlft condderalioa gtven t« 
..iitt.-th«~dtfrereot~*ltuatloni.- tlte 
different.people, drcumstaneea and 
demand! oall fw, »  little advice at

Before;, Contracting for. 

Any Typ*

INSULATION
Phone Detweiler’s; 

809

j P a g o : S i j ( ^

Admuing.Sun Valley Flowers

MU* Belly Taylor. Twin FatU. lIRO ald^He, and a marlnr sdmlrlnf 
tlaweti In live Sun Valley Hsv»l conv»lMc*nt (r««nh<>UM, when
Ihe tItiO hotlrtiwi, aldellea and rliajieronn were recent Sunday (ueils 
Ihere. lOfflelal nary pholo-.taff enjravlne)

War Mothers Endorse 
Important Measures

Important reM>liitloiu were pnA.sed 
: Uie national tward meeting 

. mrrlcan War Mothers held 
Denver. Coin, fiepl. 36-29. nnd

. perllnrnt 
locu In regard lo Die orgMtil/jitlon 
Is being brought to the attention 
member* and general pMbllc 
Idaho bv Mrk. Miible Martyn, i 
tlonal chaplain, anti .Mr*. Qnma 
Balsch. Idaho slate pre.'lucnt. 
ot Falli, who atlendeil the
scMion«.

Resoluilons pa&'ed Included or 
to endorse the 01 bill of rlgh 

as spoMiored by the Amerlcnn 
Legion." another "lo«u.'pencl

or al lea.»l two years foUow- 
clo.̂ e ol thh

Iniercit oi employment ......
turned vetctiiis." atirt ihltrt "ihnl 

advocnle universal mllllary 
In our hlgli school*. includlnK 

ROTC."
There are 452 chaptm ol Amt-r 
II War Mutlien In 3S itutc.i. 

Mr.s. Balsch states, -iiui u member 
ship totaling 18.752, and ai ncw 
chiipters In 30 stale;? hnve been 
gunlred within the In.M year. Thcro 
re 16 negro chaptcr.s

Membcr.ship hi Iduliu cUupLi-r.i 
touils S70, having iimie ihnn doubled
durhig the past yi-ar.

The requirement to become 
member Is that niie must be 
blood mother ol a service boy or i - . 
In tlie present uar or uf tliosc who 
served In World

... algnlflcance of llie Gold Star- 
flag I,
and t . . .
of the younger mothers who 
ow Joining the orsaniKitlon.
'This flag was flown from each 

ship U\tti cRtTled .  ■ _ 
nioUiers to France lo visit the graves 
of their son̂  who died In battle 
during World war I at the time . 
govcrnmcnl spoiisored these ' pil
grimages li number of years ago, 

thq Denver 
meeting to place this llnB In 
Uonal museum for safo keeping," 
Mrs. Martyn said.

Mrs. Balsch mentioned the fact 
that the U. B. ship, whilst American 
War Mothers organlratlon was given 
the privilege Cf! naming beca-use ol 
Investing tlS.OOO In war saving 
bonds, by a vote taken at Uie na
tional committee sessions, would be 
named for Mary Ludwig Hays—  
“Molly Pitcher" of Revolutionary 
fame.

Home lledltaled 
More Uian lOO members, .many

newly completed annex to the Amer-. 
lean War Mothers home at Aurora. 
Colo, 'The home Is sUuateil across 
the highwoy from PIU
eral hospital and provides temporary 
Uftng accommodations for the 
mother or wife of a hospitalized 
•errlce man.

The building hu been recently 
remodeled and Is now a specloua 
hostess house which, wltti the sev
eral acre* of surrounding land and 
a 3>unit collage constructed by the 
Missouri state chapter, hu been ap>

the right time In’ (he right place, a 
little .offecUonate understanding ot 
a.thlld’s dlfflcultlej will make ev
erything easier.

.Aanlo Paul vnn tXtt too ImIv rear 
cVlMnn to adjuii thmMlio hippiljr to

<bl* hr 10 «nu trata pr*f«r-

0,̂ K,w.

rD 9 Y M S «fr ir IH ib »ttl!m ir

^ S M U E
WEAKNESS

........................Buy te f f l
LfDIIILnilUUUi:«iSa8

>tV

praised at »2fl.000.
. Miinmary of tlie report of hos- 

plliillzatlon and relief for the past 
rnr totnU U7,41S.13.
Which all Koca lo show that the 

vsrloUB chnpter.s of American War 
Mothers in Idaho are an Inteural 
Pflri ot a very worthwhile and lar- 
Knchlng auoclailon of women.

By CAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA BUff Wriler 

Alice Bradley, principal. Mlis 
Parmer’s School of Cookery tn Bos.
• I. and Winifred B. Loggana. home 
economist, have just edited an in
expensive book of balanced menus 
and recipe* to help liomemftltera to 
apply ihft nilt* ol the basic sMtn 
to home menu miilclnii. Called •'Nu
trition Simplified." It combined good 
eatlne wlUi fltneM.

Here are two lUnely reclpoa from 
'Nutrition Slinplllled."
Brained Os-JolnH nith Vrgriablet 

l< lo S Scrrtngii)
Three pound* o>-]olnla. 3 table

spoons flour, 2 laWespooa’i fat or 
drippings. 2 cups water, 1 clip can
ned or atewed tomatoes, I tetiaponn 

'• leajpoon pepper. 1 tcns|)c>on 
celery aall. 4 clov,.*. ] bay leaf.

Three cups ill«d carrot*. S  eup 
chopped onlnn. nip diced liir- 
' clove garlic. I tableapoon fat 

drippings. S rup peaa. 'h eup 
lemon Juice.

Roll oK-lolut* In tUiiir an‘1 
slowly In ît; arid water, Kiiniitoea, 
salt, pepper, erlery Mill, elovun and 
bay leaf. Simmer about a hours or 
until irnder.

Driiwn cnrrolii. onion, turnip, and 
garlic llRhtly In rtrlpplnjia. Add to 
mrni and crmk S hour or until vegc- 
tal)lf« nre done. Add peaa and lemon 
Juice the last 10 minutes of cooking, 

Moek Chlfken Slew 
(8 »erTln*a|

One and I'ne-hsI/ poundj re/ij 
fhoMldrT <it neck, is  Uaspoons a&lt.

C R E A M
MmI p9|igl>r~rMr'r»vnd~<)«»«r1

iiiA P io t ...
MtS pocloK. ni«H Ilk »ui (itttaf fat

LonDOHD£RRy
SIS t«. s. Coin.

MONDAY’S ME.VU
DREAKPAST; Tomato Juice 

with lemon, fried scrapple, whole 
wheat tonal, opple Jelly, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON; Cream of left
over vegeUb'lc aoiip. so}-# crnck- 
era. twiRMc sftTiilwlEht*, raw car
rot stlcka, *iewed aprlcola, tea, 
milk.

DINNER; Mock chicken stew 
wllh vegetables, buttered broccoli, 
dirirhed aoft roll-i. bmter or for
tified niarKarliir, steamed glnser 
pudding, foamy sauce, coffee, 
milk.

■ prlnHf, with ><«lf ^
toe pepper; roll In flour. Brown Ja---- 
msrgartne orer low heat.-Add 'a  .- ' 
cups water, cover and cook slowly - 
I hour. Add carroti. poUtoee and 
onions; add remaining seasonings 
and water. Cover and eook slowly^-r 
another bouj ^ ^

Tuttle Couple to 
Be Feted Oct.

lea.'poon pepper, 3 lable.ipooni 
flour. 4 tablespoons vltnmlnfd mnr- 
Bnrlne. 3 cups wnter. S carrot*. « 
smnll potatoes, 6 small onton.i. B cups

It venl Into sen-ln* pieces

TUTTLE. Ocl. 23—Nelghbom. Ot 
Mr, and Mrs. £  A. Root are enter* 
talning at an open bouse lea from ' 
7 lo to p. m. Wedneaday evening. 
Oct. 3j. honoring their «Hh weddlng- 
nnlveraar>-.
Mr, and Mrs. Root, long time resl- 

tlenw of the Tuttle district, have 
recently sold their ttrm and their
future plan* are indennlt#.'------------

¥ *  *
Sunshine Circle club wtQ meet 

«lth Mr*. Bcasle Wall, 103 Eighth 
Av-enur eusl. Wedaesday (or an aU- 
ds>- sewing se,ulon. Members are 
Liked to c.-\ll iiM regarding pot- 
liick luncheon.

N O W
O P E N

........  uphohlery service pro-
ilutlng beauUluSy alyled new 
living room suites. Mohair Mere 
fabrics In rose, aUce blue, tur
quoise, wine and green. A few 
tspestrlea. Pull spring construe- 
(Ion, 100% hardwood friunea. 
Custom tallortag. FuUy guaraa> 
teed. We have a limited number 
of covers for rtcererUig.

S A V E  1 / 3  O N

Y o u r  N e w  P a r lo r  Su ite ! 
S P E C I A L  IN T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R

T W I N  F A L L S  U P H O L S T E R Y

132 3rd Ave- N. Phone 294-1

Party Suggestions

Apples ore of tiptop qunlily 
now! Talte advanUgo of Snfc. 
way's stocks—buy them by the 
pound, economically—enjoy ap
ples this week!

J O N A T H A N S

Karo Syrup —
S o fra s -S ilk  t C a n te rb u ry

22^^

C o f f e e

1  I I  MUlc Ped Idaho Umbs O F
Lamb-Legs—
Bfeef Roasts trmtt lb. 2uC 
Prime Rib Roast litsx» 2y 
Ground Beef » 25??
Ready-to-eat Meats — k" 43/ 
Fowl 38/

•Uml M  MiiSlLWS.ititak-MeriKi-W-nhit «»»»♦

Miscelhueoai’ . 
F lou r ‘ " " y  I ,  , i., .8 )i.0 5  

C o o k ie s  . . . W c  
D u ch es t ...... Ale.

Bne>'g|ilt« flam ee jodlstd ^

C h e e s e  n,.

N o o d le s  . . . .  15^

_________— _____. . . 2 0 c

______ . , . . 3 8 c

V E A l  R O A S T
Shouldtr'Cula

VEAL LEGS
Xor KeminK ^ ^

siRWiN sT e'ak
T«nd»r, Pull e fflaror

Ideas for Apples!
HO bNi Hiiet a recipe lo anjoy a 
good eating apple, whether the occa* 
■ion ho Hallowe'en or Just any day 
at all. Dul for'iipples that are batter 
when cooked, here an appetijinf 
avjimettlona.

eUZID tAKID AMIU , 
(Theware the kind you'(et In flrie 
reMsuranla —but Ihere'a nothinf 
complicated about prepiriP* them): 
Waah fi large baking apples, remove 
blouQDi ends, and cor* about 3 
inchts deep. Fill each eavUX v»ith 1 
or 2 tbkpi, augar, dash ef cinnamon 
and nuiDitg. Place in baking dish, 
with inijll amount of waler. Bake in 
moderate oven (37S* F.) about 46 
minutes. Make ayrun of 1 cup anger' 
and I cun water; boil 6 minutes. Re
move cover for last 15 minutes of 
bakin», and baste frequently with 
aytup. .Serve warm or cola, with 
cream or chilled cuatard aaue*.
Ani Ifj-cu like apple i

pare, ijusrter, remove corea. 
spples in saucepan; add H  eup , 
waiee. Top with i  eupa lUgar; {\i 
I»P. nulmeg and t.p. dnnamen 
may be added.) Do not jilr. Covers 
cook ilawly without stirring until 
apples ate tender and transparent 
(about 20 to 30 minutes). C«ol with-

— Te-go itilk-naH pork er tiara. *uh

Cut in half croaswise. sndplace In - 
bskln; dish, cut side up. Top etch 
hair with K  thsp. csUup and H 
tbsp. butter or marrarme.- Add 
enoush water to cover the bottom of 
thi dlih. Bake in modirate oven 
050' P.) for about 30 minute*. Just 
before lerving. turn the cut aidea e( 
Ibesppludown. to absorb thajuiee.

S o v  S au ce  

M ilk  

O ats

6 R A P E S

Y A M S  » .  i f  
LIMEi
O R A N G E S  . 1 . . .3 V  

I ETTUfF. J-"’- y
. C A R R O T S  .  5 c
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^t'Olde Bport Scrivcner hua Just
' run tcrou * little aiory tbat’U ba 

* lot of n««ri to that lover of >th> 
l«Uc*. Worthy Oldj, nnd' atao resi- 
denca of the Duhl ut». Bccuum that 
itory Id about a good trlend of 
Olda who Diicc owned a rAneh In 
Ihe Buhl Tlclnlt;. If*  nbout Pni 
Monfthan. th( xout (or tlie

' Louia CArdinats.
The pndfj en( hu b(«n Inrormfd 

thal Monahan didn’t itarl oul 
u  Moti»h»n hal «llh % untne 
didn’t have llic rinf of a harp In 
II at oil—Trumpttller. Uut hr i.a 
loTfd the Irtih (hal he ln«l ' 
name ehanaed l» Monnhan and 
been ulnslni nlwal the fiery o(
IiUh for ao Inni (I.al all but a 
believe he l> a true mn of the 
sod.

And hc'» Him doliiB 11, nccordUiB
to Ml arUcl? tii lUi Pt\ll»de.lpWa
Recard by Um Dooly, wlio illiln’i 
know that Monnlnm p 
1 'nimpfcller ahrn hc quoted llie 
famous Imsrljnll jcout lu. follnftii;

"Qul It you waat lo M'.c 0. hciU 
plnyer, «.nlt ill >ou fcc llic boy 
reconimciKlcil anil Ihc Ciirdlnals iin 
hrlnglnu tip iicjt tmr; Jlni Miillnry 

• dll outfielder, l/p from ttio Coliim- 
bua cluU. You tlilnk Vi« J\«.i recwn- 
incndhiK wme douUc-A phiycr it» 
Cardinals owned?

“1 alrned Mallcri. He was In i 
Wichita loumani(nl and Waahlt>|. 
ton »Ue* him {or aSmins vni 
farmed him lo Chatlolle, where he 
(ol (Ick and Charlotte aenas him 
back to Waahlniton and Crlfllth 
arnds him to >Dme rUaa D lesKDe 
(eittn aud lAwlii him a Irtt
atenl,

"SiHJU ixa I hfnr hfs n Srrv uKcm 
1 nuh duwii and >l>iii him. I know 
he can piny b.UI. lie’s i> biR kid, 

lUO. n ilcpr.
"lie'* a left flflilcr. Mallory- n< 

rticmbor trie namr, I jiRnrrt him rtn 
acnt him to CotiimtJiis lliln ytivr nnd 
he hit 37 doulilM. 'BrlliR Mnt!or>’ 
up. Mr. Br»MtKi.' I sny to Mi 
Brendon, •he'* a lielliivu ball plnyer.

"You watch me," said Monnhaii. 
“TJicne player* wlili 
Mallory. I urn gnlng to brlnR titcm 
brttW. Whaf» 'Kimiii with buRptKrtl 
ts there’s loo man>' Roiiinnlaxui ' 
nowadaya.

“Leave It to me. niiH there'll be 
people with good iinmM like Mai- 
tors and Duirphy aniV lloullhnn hi 
It. I can pronilfc you that."

Even If he didn’t kUiri o 
with a Irish name, there’s one thinii 
the former Mr. Tnimpfeller and 
the Irbh have In coinmoii and ihol't' 
an ability to talk, Dooly, who style* 
Monalinn the ptrsldcnl pro tern or 
the Ancient Order of Flyhm t'ciii' 
uia. quotes Ihe scout ttlll further;

•Tlioso bums. 1 knew tJiey wouW 
never hll If w* pitched dowiwiwlri 
to ihent. (He *■«» .waking of the 
Brown.  ̂ who opinsed the Cardinals 
In Ui# world aerlei.)

"For below hore," saltl Monnlimi, 
holding hU hand at his atoniucli, 
“there ain’t one of them can Hurt' 
cha. When you hold Stephens to 
singles ond doubles, you got them 
licked. Oeorge McQulnn, no. He cai 
hlC them low ones.

'MeQalnn. I rtnmniended him « 
B«b Qalhn. 1 am norktnc for Quinn. 
He haa Ihe Red 8s>, 1 am worklni; 
for thB Red Sox. ’He U a (oo<I ball

"When I  go (o work for Quinn, 
thU U after Uiat Ulll Tcrxy cro.<ues 
me up. . . .  I  sign with Terry and 
remember If*  me who llpo you oti on 
Terry long before you 
guys get on U> him?

•lie WM up there In Uio pfcss box
■ Saturday nntJ Simdny, In free, wiwn’t 

he? He Mid bosebnll I. too cheap 
for him. ond he’s In the world series. 
In the press box.
. “1 Blgn with T\etTy. to s «u t and 
hB promises me evetylhlng,
Xor UiU and a bonui for that, and 
the next 7th of Febniary he writes 
and wanU me to lo to tmlnlng 
camp with htst uul on tht :&Ui o( 
Pebruary I g «  * letter from him 
taylns X'm let out.

“Tha rirst year I’m ecouUng for 
Teny he.wln* the pennant. The ne»t 
year. h« tires me.

"ThB next year, when the OIbtiU 
comB her© lor the Jlnt vJslt, I  de
cide lo have U out wlUt Terrj* at 
the ball park. So I take two mends 
oi mint, ,two big. t\ntppins Ruyi 
they are. alone with me.

“Terry la too btf and yoonr for 
ne lo handle," uld Monahan, -»o 
when I  go Into Uia drtaslng roo '  
UH my tritnd* to wall here, at —  
door; and If they hear snytfainc to 
nuh In. 1 am let ie bonnc« blm

■ OD bta chid.
t: go In and ai I do the players 

Me iWTtog and Ihere’a Jiut ’Terry 
and mt alone. And I tell him off.

, *]!5iyQujjfcg(»d.«-»ndaoAi-^
^^S aang .mB eveiythln*. a bootu,

S S i ”

Upsets Lilcely 
On Week’s BiU

By CAB1> LINDQUIBT 
NEW YORK. Oct. 23 (U.PJ -  The 

cream of tho nation retained ilielr 
perfect recorda today after a week
end of toolbill up«ta in which they 
miraculously were aparcd from de* 
feat, but tliere wm imminent trou
ble in prospect for at least a doien 
o f them.

The pcetendcra to naltonil eait' 
nence had to admit a iicwcomer, the 
Huited and proven Georgia Tech En
gineers, who used a gallBnt goal line 
8tnn<1 to preserve a 17 to 15 victory 
over Nuvy’j, powerful but IneftUlenl 
middle, but oll'crwlsc th< alignment 
remBlned about the anme. Army, 
Pciiiuiylvanln «n<l Yale Hill doml- 
iioie the cll̂ l. Noire Dame and 
Otitii aule lUe iulclttc.\t, OcotKUi 
Tech, Wake TOrral, Daliibrldgc nav- 
nl. third nlr forcc, and MlasLwlppI 
state (he south, Tiilu. Oklahoma 
and M. nnd Randolph field tl.. 
saiilhwcsl and WashUigtoo. C&lHor- 
nln and Suutliem California on 
Pacific c.Hu.t,

lluikira Mer( Troians 
Tliat trlumvlrnu; of Titan,?

,.CRl U due tn be alwrcft Urnlght 
whrn (he Wa.slilnKlQii IlUJklej como 

of the north for their first ma* 
lest of the spawn ngalnst the 

imbraten but twlcctlrd Trojans of 
fJovuhem CtiUtornlR. Tlie.y'U itny fat 

nuTthiR Saturday wllli CnIJfomln

Two Boxing Champions Will See 
Action on Week’s Ring Program

-T h e  BJfi: Game . . .  No. R -

Pass From Behind Goal 
Line Wins for Princeton

. Boe* walkl^ out •I’U be seeing you,' 
:. fas Mid.' That^ Dll he uld.

to.bcat tbes« bunu Is keep the b«U 

u 1st Mtrk Ohriitman.''

v:iu>tk.n.u t f c W J  rcaiuj « .

ook-end offers two 
Ruines Uelwcco uHbcnlen nnd \in- 
til'd tcatiw and inail of the other 
ftqunds will have opposition to stern
er caliber Ihnn they have faccd to 
dfttc. The third air force Gremlin* 
oC MoTjlt tleW, N. C,. ooiwldtitd Uw 
mlRhtlc.1t service eleven In tlio 
southland, crash head-on with the 
Randolph field Pllen of Texas, lO 
powerful that Soutlmc.it conference
ictinw have iKRfied «(( bruIhm, mctt- 
liiK them In i< liaM-seasnn Colton 
Dowl Ki'nie. ’[HlHit's Oolileii IlurrI* 

bowl-mlncled a.i u.iual, may get
..... iniKhrsi te.st aRiUnsl neighboring:
Okl»5n>mR A. hi.. iht s\at*.' 
MTl loniil nnd MLvsourl valley con
ference titles n( Rtnkc,

Army Merl* Duk 
Army's cadPi.̂  trying to live down 

n jjowrttr piilJ schsdMle. l̂TOuW llntl 
the going (otinhcr aguhLst Duke, 
whtin Penn's Quakers nre likely to 
cntch navy on the rebound. Yule 
!<iirvlvrs against oft-beaten Roches- 

0111 Vfnkt roTtaV's Deatona may 
Miami tnore than (hey reckon
er In a Fridny night Orange 

bowl giime,
Notre Dame, not too ImprcMlvr In 

winning from Wisconsin, 28 to 13, 
rll>e for an uiaet and a fleet-looted 
Illinois eleven inlRht turn (he trick. 
Ohio State, which rose lo top promt 
nence In U|iset(lni: previously un 
bcnten Oreat ljiVc.s naval, rrsumps 
Its Big 10 tllte quest against . 
nc.noto, stronger now timt former 
couch Demlc Blerman Is back In 

u ndvbory capucUy.
8t»n(loiit games win be the order 

1 every scctor with Tem|>le-Buck 
..L-11 on Friday in the east followed 
by Dnrimouth-Orown, Pemi State- 
We.st Vlrglnln. Columbln-CclRate, 
Syrnciisi-Doston college nnd New 
York City eollctie of New York . 
Saturday, and Holy Crou-coast 
gunrd on Sunday. ■

Purdue Opposea Michigan 
Purdue, ab.o eertclng Dig 10 hon- 
:k. eocs agntnst fnmililable Mich- 

..un with Wiscoailn-Oreat Lakes, 
intllnnu-lowa and Marquette-Iowa 
pre-fllRht as sub-feature* In U» 
midwest.

Two prospective conference king' 
pins. Oklahoma of the Big Six and 
Texas ChrtMlan of the southwest 
meet In an lnter»cctlonal bout while 
Mluourt playa Kebroska ond Kan
sas Slate opposes lown State In 
lensuc tilts. In other southscitem 
gnmen Rico mectfl Texas for ,,, 
ference prctlge, and Texa* A, and 
M, takes on North Texa,s Aggies, 
outside opponent.

Southern Cnitfonila's Saturday 
meeting with St. Mury's In the west 
and pcnw-i;tah state #nd Nevada- 
UtftlT In we Rockies complete the 
roll/caU of major gat^et.

98-YardRun 
Coast Featiu'e
............ . . . — 1 a poM Inter
ception gave the San Francisco 
Packcra a lB-13 win over the Oak'> 
land Olants In a pactfle Coast league 

'  • -■ '  »om« 1ft Ban
Pr&nclsco.

The San Jose Mustangs dovned 
the Hollywood Wolves, 34-7, at San 
Jose In another FacUle Coast league 
lame.

In the American league the 8an 
Pnuiclsco Clippers, sparked by paa. 
Ing find plunging halfback Ken 
Washington, defeated the Los An« 
gelea MusUwes. 37-7, arSan Prww 
cisco.

At Hollya'ood the American leagua 
— ----- ‘-r-WtMeats-pUed-i-----

in R Psclfis Coast league game 
Ban Dlcgo, the San Diego Bomb- 

^4 won a 47>i3 .TieC«ry over the Los 
Angeles BuUdogt, putting ot 
(pukUng patalsig (how.

$309,590 Players’ 
World Series Cut

OHIOAGO. Oct. S3 (AV-Oheckl far 
U00,690.9l were In the mall today as 
Uie playen- «pUt of World serlt* xi. 
etlpts. the office of BatebaU Com. 
mlssloner K. M. UndU amsounctd. 
Of the total, .$#3,81737 »w t  to the

- M i  nlas members of the club got 
raetloi^ nmclac from isoo 
to 13419. Shafts of 0.7ti.7»->vlttt 
egettlat u> exit* pen&y->««m to: 
il BFOWUes, Nloe-othen recelted 
p»rt;*b*reeof-tt00-to-M^nJa.' ’

1
«  ,6

Iloudr r>rsy, Irucl. conrelvrd play whieh waa turalng point of 
Princeton's 21-lS victory over ChlragO. OcL » ,  1922. Standlnr behind 
own goal. Cleaves lAl ran 10 yards to right. iHetclicr II) and Lemp* 
IG) charged In to ‘ block kirk. Gorman ID) tllpptd through M»rcon 
line lo Ukt paan (Tcra Clesivta. Slsul tE\ pr.TmUUd {.nnpe to chatte 
Cleavra and went down to prevent 'iorn IL| from btoeklng Gorman. 
Crum (III moved to right lo blork Fletcher. Gray IF) Hent down (o 
block 11, Thoman iM). Cuwer K'l blorked Rlrkson <lll. Gorman riiuglit 
naM on 20, run lo 30, wherr he stiff.armed J. llioma* iJll and con. 
tlnued to to, where he waa dowjned by t*yott IK).

Hr rtf';!) C.RANtiE 
The OtlnVnaJ Man-ln-Mnllon 

(Written for NEA 8ervl«l 
It may be difficult to Imagine 

,,)w, but the University of Chicago 
liHs been represented by many fine 
fnotbnll Ifnms.

TJif men In mivroon were describ
ed as western □oIluUis. were 3-1 fu- 
'vorlli'.i when a durlntj pitM tunicd 
the tide against tlicm In the fourth 
jwrlotl of a rcmnrkablc guml̂  won 
by Prlncoton Davld.i, 31-16. at SKigtt 
field, OcL 38, 1022.

ChlnuBo buffctwt the smaller Tl- 
gera for the better part of three 
quarters. Uie fourtli opening with 
■'IP count 18-7 In tlielr favor.

Prlticelon's outlook immediately 
„.-cw Riooniler. Jolm Pnul Qomian, 
dImlnuUve ’Tiger quarterback, ael*ed 
a punt on his 31 nnd started lo run 
It back when n pennlty put the ball

I the o....
A kick seemed In order nnd then 
mie what was probablj’ tlie fore

runner of Ihe present dny huddle, 
for just before the teams lined up 
Howard Gray, Princeton right end. 
called Qorman nnd Johnny Cleaves, 
rlRht half. Into hwrtled conwiltatton. 
This pair played together at Mer- 
cersbtirg.

Fake Kick Upsets Chicago 
As they lined up Gorman barked: 

'■Klclc JoirnaUon. Cleaves bact" 
“Block tliat puntl” chanted Chi

cago's rooting section.
Cleaves dropped buck 10 yarda.be- 

hind his gool line, foked a kick, ran 
lo the right and ns Maroons »torm- 
rd through hurled a 30-yard pass to 
aonnon, who slipped through the 
Chicago line.

Little Johnny sUff-atmed big 
Johnny Tliomos out of his way, but 
thin slowed hU speed nnd he was 
thrown so heavily by Pyott on tho 
«  U>at he had to bo carried frt*n 
the Held.

With only 10 minutes to go. no
body—except perhops the ’Tiger 
players—deemed it possible for the 
Orange and Black to overhaul the 
Maroon. But as a result of the pUy 
tome quality hitherto possessed by 
the westcmera seeped away while It 
gave the visitors something they had

contl'larked. Imbued tliem 
dciice. added ilp ami diwu. 

Following an exchange of punts, 
wiU) alx minutes left, the Ctilcaiio 
ccnter mnile a crary po-vi to Zorn 
which bounced off hl.i shouhlcr into 
Hit nnna oi Jlowfly Gray. WllhoiU 
breaking his stride Orny dnshed «  
yards for a louchdo«-n. Try for point 
Bucceeded,

Maroon Falls by Inehra 
Tile Tigers went wild, rlpjwd and 

lore to ChlciigD’s three- Hurry Crum 
scored a touchdown. Another point 
WM added,

Atiswerlng tlie.almniL.URrtul pirn 
of Amos Alonro Stagg, Uie Maroon 
took to the air, had the ball on 
Princeton’s six with six seconds lelt.

Chicago's quarterback switched to 
plunging. T»o yatda were made In- 
aide tackle. T «’o more through cen
ter, Another thud of collldlnK bod
ies and the ball was only a yard 
from the Inst chnlk mark.

Once mof« desperate Chicago 
plunged nnd when the welter of 
players lifted Ihe baU was inches 
‘lort of tho goal line.
Nobody heard Uie final whlsUe In 

the deaftnlng m r that exploded as

NEW YORK. Oct. 23 (UJO-Chom- 
plons Manuel Ortls and Wlllle pcp 
see action on this week's naUonsl 
boxing schedule. Ortiz defends liu 
world banuimwelsht crown against 
Luis Castillo at Los AnRclet Twt- 
dny night, and feathcr-boaa Pep 
(New York state brand) meets Jackie 
Lcamus In a non-tltle bout at Mont
real Wednc-vlay night.

The Tcat ot the schedule IncliuJea:
Tonight—NfW York (St. Nlck’s i-  

Bllly Arnold v>. Cat Robinson: Holy
oke. Mass.—Henry Chmellcwskl 
Lnmry Moore; Provldcnce. R. 
Ernie Porte vs. Sidney Miller; New 
Hnvcn. Conn.—Joe Matone vs. Mar
io Mlcelll; Baltimore—popcyeWoods 
vs. Howard Bennett: Newark, N. J.— 
Johnny Flynn vs, Eddy Randolph; 
Philadelphia — Johnny Walker vs, 
Vnn-McNuil; Binghamton, N. Y,— 
Bobby Smith vs. Jack L<>slle: Scran
ton. Pa.—Henry Jones vs. Earl Low- 
man: Ea.iton, Pa.—Lew Maxwell vs. 
Able K a u f m an : Detroit—Sam 
Hughes vs. Johnny Plnnazzo; Woah- 
Jngton—Dixie Oliver va. Johnny 
Den.<on: Ocean Park, Calif.—Leon 
Zorrlta vs. AI Barboiu'.

Tuesday—New York (Broadway)— 
Rocky Orazlano vs. Joo. Agosta; 
While Plains, N. V.—Freddie Russo 
vs. Johnny Jiillano; Hartford, Conn. 
— Jerry MrIUiI va. WUfle Sh<\n!u; 
New Bedforil, Mavi —Pat Demers vs, 
Jean Barrlere; Albany, N, V.-Wal- 
ter Lewis vs. Pete Vlntln.

Wednesday — Elizabeth, N- J. — 
Diinny Martin vs. Billy Daniels; Lo* 
AiiKrIe'—John Thomas va. Ramiro 
Almngm.

TliKrsdny—SI. Louis—Johnny Qre- 
? vs. 0 .»cnr Surbs; Boston—LhIu 

COBtnndno v». Larry- Bolvin; Fall 
River. Maw.—Oscar 6t, Pleree vs. 
Eddie Moore; Portland. Me.—Coley 
Welch vs. Burlte Lonler; Waterbury. 
Conn.—Wlllle Roache vs. Blond Tlg-

•: New Bninawlck. N. J.-Maxle 
Borger vs. Milton Skyers.

Friday — New York ist. NIck'sJ — 
Cli"*) Shanks vs. Nnt Utfin; Boslon 
—Jtn\my McDanlcls vs. BUly Toidig- 
llonc; Worcester. Mass. — Oeorglo 
Knox VS. Phil Terranova: Chlcogo— 
Rny Robinson vs. Lou Woods: Nor
folk. Va.—Danny Mclllen vs. t^e 
Rnstjn; HoHywood, CaHl. — Paulle 
Peters va. Roman Starr; Oakland. 
Cnllf.—Jackie Ryan v*. Roi Romsy-

HEAVY BOUT OFF 
NE\V YORK. Oct- 23 (flV-The 

sclxKluled heavyweight return bout 
Nov. 3 between Tamt Maurlello and 

Dma at Madison Square garden
....  been cancelled. Matchmaker
Nnt Rogers snld Mnurlello had re- 
guested further time to train.

SEATTLE BEATS VANCOUVER 
PORTLAND, Ore.. Oct. 23 (/T) -  

Eenttle’e Stan defeated Uie Van
couver Vans, 9-2. ttv thft oj«tilng 
game of the Pacific coost hockey 
league season last night.

the rcletce slgnaUetl ■‘no goal."
No wonder people still talk of this 

gome.

3-Man Scratch 
Loop Planned

Organlxatlon of a three-man t

way liat> been made with the organ- 
liatlon ond a whedule may be ' 
up within the next few days.

Cowhkm also plana a aeries of 
Sunday night matches, similar to tho 
one between “Corky- Carlson, tlio 
former Cowboy first baseman, and 
Matt PuBOn. ex-DeUolt kegllng aUr, 

the Bowlndttme yeelerday.
Pitgon. now stationed at th e  

Mountoln Home air base, was sign
ed for the match tay Cowham after 
he had eeen clippings about the De
troit man nnd he had rolled a 263 
score In practice on the local drives.

However, he proved no match for 
the local southpaw, who won all 
three gomea of their match. 105 to 
' “  IH  U> m  and 22a to 178. Corl- 

totnl was S3< to 53B. 
e two may meet In another 

match soon.

WOMEN'S IBAGUE FORMED
BUHL, Oct. 2J-Mra- Helen Prllu- 

clk, worncn’a state champion golfer. 
Is among the seven captAlns already 
named for Uie elght-tcam women's 
bowling league being [ortned at 
Buhl.

Other capuins are Ollmo MarUn- 
m. Alta Gannon, Delva Curtis. 

Dorothy Johnson, Betty Hyde and 
Doral Klrcher.

LAWREa^CE, Kan. Oct, 23 VP) — 
Bmn UtUm. txKUtlve director ot 
NaUonaL Association of intercoUetr- 
lale Ba^etbaU, asserted Phog A l
len's charges that gambling threat
ened collcge basketball showed "de
plorable Inck ol lallh In American 
youth and meager confidence In the 
Integrity of conches."

OPENING DATE SET 
UOS ANQEIES, Oct. 33 (/PI—Pa

cific coast baseball league decided to 
194.̂  season on March i  and 
Sept. 23,

Powers May Scout 
Brave-Cougar Game

Coach Hank Powers, who w ith  most o f  tho inembers ot 
hifl Twin Falla Bruin squad are working: in  the harvest fields 
during the high school vacation, may tnke time o ff  to scout 
tho Boiae Bravos in their B ig F iv e  contest with the CaldwcU^J 
Cougars at Boise Saturday.

The Bruins are scheduled to meet the Braves at Boise on 
Nov. 11, Armistice, day, which 
means that the cagey Bruin 
coach Will have little time to 
pcrfect a dcfonso againtit the 
tricky T-formution of the 
Braves.

Powers picked the Braves to de- 
ât Caldwell lo the “practice' con

test played at Caldwell last Friday 
night. The Braves won, 38.21.

The Twin Falls coach. Imping to 
finish up the season without any 
more defenU, has the word of Gene 
Cooper, the Glenns Feny coach, 
that the Braves are exceptkinally 
strong. The Pilots fell before Boise 
three weeks ago.

Meanwhile most of the school* In 
the Magic Valley will continue In 
recess this week. Only three games 
are scheduled and only one of Uiese 
Is of the 11-man variety. That li the 

ne between Hagermon and Hailey 
n the latter’s gridiron.
In six-man games RlchfJeJd wHI 

00 to DIctrlch. while Bellei-ue and 
Carey will meet again. Uils time at 
Carey.

NEW RECORDS 
, SAN MATEO, Calif., Ocl. 21 
Kew records of atUodaoce utd, pUf 
at the parimutuel machines were 
established Saturday at Bay M ^ -  
ows in a nine-race program featur
ed by Okana's win of Uie $2S,0l »  
added Bay Meadows Uandtcaj.

l>ODD8 WINS 
WHEATON, 111., Ort. B W^-all 

Dodds, star distance nmnar, finlsh- 
■0 jafda ahead of tveatesl eom- 

TeUtor in Wheaton Mlleg* cross 
country meet over SH-mlla course.

BEAD TIMES-NBWa WANT AD0 .

Packers Gaiii 
Fifth Triumph

CWlCAOO. Oct. »  VP>-Tlit Na
tional Pootbali league still has four 
unbeaten contenders, but the race 
obviously lA the field against the 
power-laden Packers of Oreen Bay

ow toailns ftlong with live straight

The western division pace-setters 
yesterday hurdled th e ir  toughest 
barrier to date when thoy stood off 
the previously undefeoted Cleveland 
Kama, 30-21, In a ding-dong battla 
at Orccn Bay.

It now appears that one club 
which might upset the prancing 
Packers Is New York which kept 
atop the eastern division yesterday 
with a 23-0 win over the Card-Pfetj. 
The Giants, undefeated In three 
starts, entertain the Packers in their 
only eastern appearance of the reg
ular season Nov. 10. .

Although the record of each U 
marred by «  tie, the Washington 
Red&klni nnd the PhUadtlphla 
Eagles kept in the undefeated circle
by downlns Brooklyn 11-14 and Bos
ton 3fl-0. respectively.

The Chicago Bears settled for a 
l-ai We -wltji the Detroit Uor« 

whose flashy Frankie Hlnkwl;'* 
nearly tripped the league ohamplonR

X .  m a r k s  t h e  s p o t

where Mrs. Frazer fainted

S P E A K IN G  O V E R

KTFI
8:30 TUESDAY  
p. m. COT. 24

iter you’ve turned in that 
big bundle to the waste paper drive—

TREAT YOBRSEIFTO

m m
' V  V  'KiDhiekySir«!|l>(BouriiaaWhIihey tRANn

. AfterybuVe turned in a good, perform*
, tnce on Iht home front-reward your*
- seU with~OM Hcitnltaite,' tha t iihind '’

• jStnii^t Kenjucky Whiskey that always  ̂
F . I  <ood performance on your,.7-:'

Delicious siniighi, and’ in high*
, . '  ■^bal(f, niihhatilant,.old>fashioneds and. ^  ,
[i^^rpthefmixcd'drinks. “ I

Natte^I)l.iJ)i,rt rroOo'rtsOif̂ ^̂  •

I t  happened at the Colemam’ party.
The crowd got to talking abont the highi cost of liviiig—  
which it ono o f  Mr*. fVaxerV faTOrite topict.

She told in detail how her hnthand had to increase tho
family clothing allowance —  and how hard it wu ui balance the food
budget — and wasn’ t it  dreadful how mnch moro everything cost!

So Bill Coleman ^ e t l y  reminded her that at luit one

household necessity had not gone up. She almost exploded, “What^ that?**

“ Oectrie service,”  «aid‘ B iU  **Ahd govetnment fijurei*
(how that instead o£ iacreaung, the amage
price of electricity has aetnally decreoied since y/u began,**

The shock was a little too much'for Mrs. Frazer,.
Luckily, Ed Lwt* vfai there to catch her.

You may find Bill’* »U te m «t  as hard to Kelieve u  Mrt. Fra*er diA
. But it’s a/act. And it’a not just a wartime. : - ,

- ..;pbenpm«on.'-Hectri©:rate* ^ T e  hw-coming down for-yeaft:-^»'l^^^
' 10 &iat that,.with increased usag^'the average l ^ y

pa^  only aboiit Aof/ •• maeh per kilowatt.hotu- u  it ^9  15 yean ago^  

" in r o t h t t  \ io i^y5 u \e  g e t^ g  t t ^  as much 
for yxntr tnon^.: For that jiya can ih «A  your iriencU and - 

l  in.this coniipany ~ th e ir  hard work - '

D0K-T: W « 1 T I1 »C T » IC I T T  ..............................................  -
; >v ^

iT ir - ; j0 iT r J ic A 0 i> r i r c c H M P  : a m

 ̂ _  ;
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state VFff Head 
Coming Thursday

BU.U l» t lw  el lh»
Torelen Win wjd lUxlUary will 
come to T*ln f»lU Thursday “  
nlog ror K (UitricinMUni. Adji 
Art Pet«rs #nnounced Mondaj-.

Speakers «t Ui« dliUlct session 
will be D«|urUn«Qt Commander 
J. O. liUttnUler, Kellogg, and Mn. 
CUlre V*hL Boli«, Ihi department 
•uxUlary preildmU 

lielegiUons will b« here from the 
posU at Biihl, Rup<rt, Burley. Good* 
ing. Olenns Vtnj, Oakley and Twin 
paUa. Newejt post In ihe dUtrlct 
U Oakley, nhlch tm oriBtilzed '
Ing Ui8 paat lumnier. aienna 1 .... 
previoiuly In the Bolw district, vu  
r«M»lsntd to iht T»ln FaUs dl»- 
trlBl. Peter* tald.

Veleraiu and auxlIUry members 
attending the TliuwUy mectli 
the T«'ln F l̂li Moose hall. i 
0>e Kyle Waite compuny. m . _  
tertng a covered dWi and scrvlce 
to the pot'luck dinner.

READ TIMES-NEWfl WANT ADS.

THE TIMES-NEWS

FA R M
SALE

CALENDAR
★

SALE DATES
O C T O B E R 24

W. W. Starr 
Advertiscmcnl Oct. 20 

Hollenbeck & Dein, Auelioneen
*' a

O C T O B E R26
W. J. Emery & W. B. Stangcr 

Advertiscmeni Ocl. 24
liollenbrck ti Bean. Auctioneer!

O C T O BE R  27
M. R. Finnev . Rny Cnsitn!\n 

and A. E. Wndcll 
Advcrtiscmcnl. Oct. 2 i

ilollenbeck and Dean. AucUoneert

OC T O BER 30
C. E. Gcicser 

Adverliscmcnt Ocl. 27 
O. E. Klaii. Aucllanecr

O C T O BE R  31
C. n. Harkins 

Advertisement, Ocl. 27 
Ilollenbeck i  Ikin. Auetloneei

N O V E M B E R  13
Emma Osborn'

itdmlnUtralriz of Ihe Estate ot 
Abel Oibom, Deeeued 
Advertlsemenl. Not. IS 

Col. Roy E. ilopkloi. Auctioneer

ATTENTION FARMERS

RTAUGH* 
KiED:SLUGGEO

Knifed and Knocked unconKlous 
by ftn unknown ftMallanl early Sun
day morning on highway 30 north 
of Kimberly, two Murtaugh men 
were recovering Monday. William 
Mount. 37. reeenUy of Kimberly, to 
being held by Sherilf W. W. Lowery 
pending Investigation of the case.

Most serlouaty Injured of the l«o 
wns J. J. Lookliiblll who to recover* 
Ins ot tJie Twin Palis county Iioj- 
pital. His companion. A. B. Denhler. 
was treated at hotne for a knife 
wound In hto hand.

AVanderloe on llliliway
According to Sheriff Lowery, who 

arrested Mount at his home In Klm> 
berly Sunday, Looklnblll was dli. 
covered wnndcrlna In a dated eon- 
dlUon on hlgh»-ay 30 near Kimberly.

Brought to the hosplUl hero 
Rhorlljr a (i«  I *- m.. sufterlng two 
knife wounds In 1>I* leg*. lacerntloM 
of the face and head and extensive 
brxilsea on hla body. Looklnblll could 
Rive no clue to the Identity of hll 
iLwnllant beyond stntlng that Desh- 
Icr would know.

Qursllonfd by the aherlff, DcsWer 
Bold that the awollant had ridden 
from IClmberly with himself and 
Looklnblll (ollowlng a card game 
Ihorc In which all three had par 
tlclpatrd.

6aiT Knife
On the hlflHwny, Dtshlrr told 

ancriJf Loweo'. ‘ ' ’e n'n" "skrd 
to be lei om ol the inick. When the 
vphlclc stopped, he slugged Lookln
blll nnd then turned on Dfshler. 
Before he was knocked unconscious. 
Dcahlcr noUcfd that the feUow Dad

knife, he told the aherlJf.
When Deshler recovered conscious- 
esn. he continued, Looklnblll and 

their OBsailanl were both gone. After 
a lew  minutes «>1 IrulUM* WMcWng. 
Dcahlcr returned to Murtaugh from 
where he called Sheriff Lowery.

Meanwhile, Mr. and Mrs. Ephnln 
BnmcB. Tft’in PttUa, Eldon Olcr nnd 
Miss Marjorie D>'e. both of Kimberly, 
had picked up Looklnblll and 
brought him to the hospital.

Mount had been worklnR In T>ile 
LAke. Calif., as ft trucker imtll three 
wpcka ago when he returned to livo 
with hl< step-father nnd mother «l 
IClmberly.

Potatoes-Onions

CASH
FOR

D E A D  AND USELESS 
HORSES —  COWS 
win Alio PIcW Up Holi 

II Cloao

CALL us
COLLECT

W c Pay Cash for Ihe 
Abovo Dead or Useless 

Animals 
Twin F>1U 3U 

Oeodlng »  — Rupri SI

Idaho Hide 
&  Tallow Co.]

THE HEW

As Yanks Took Aachen, German Sb'oughold

:e the German cUy o

Yank artillerymen In Aachen street direct their (Ire at lower which Germans were osliig ** obaerva- 
Uon point lo dlrecl fire at advancln* U, -S. troop*. The lower, barely vi«lb1e In distance, was knocked 
out ahortly after IhU picture u»» taken. (Signal corps radlo-lelephnto)

Farm Family Needn’t Ever Go 

Hungry, U. S. Specialist Says
"It l3 ridiculous for a fnrni family 
>bc on relief," K, P. Warner, senior 

extension meat Kpcclallst, Wiutlilng- 
O. C.. told attendants at r 

opening Kfislon of a wcek-lonK ' 
lenalon trnlnlng achool Monday 
'1̂  Idaho Pov.Tr nudliorlum.
’'Tlie rcHKOii tliul some farm fom- 
le« went huoRrj- and were Innde- 

tcrt during Hit depression ot 
the '30s, was thnt they didn't plan 
wlMly to grow nnd conserve their 

food," he declnred.
Raliu* Own 

truer, one of the Icndlnir nu- 
UiorlUcj of the United Stnic.s on 
the killing. cutthiR, curing, freezing 

■ storage of home-ralsed meat, 
• out that all form families

U . S . R O Y A L

For yMrt,tliTU.G. R oy^  
DeLuia bat b«eo k Ughy 
KoriDc On. And todkT* 
from ooMt to «w t tto 
tiewU&ReyiID«LtUf, 
tB «i« ofgyntUtlfl'tub- - 
,ber, i i  tunlof in puv, 

nbsnii Uut 
aJfhiy doM (« 

.,p »m x  Bktaalnb>)-
hutiiM.'VSrijar 
ibtaethtnngood
•■tires.

should be encournged to raise t 
own foodituffs. reiiardlesK of how 
highly specialized their farms might 
be.

The Jlnt lien on a farm family's 
Income and labor b the food sup- 

le of the advantages of 
„ ... .. farm Is the opportunity 

to protect the family's dinner table.
' e said.

Home d em o n s lra t lo n  riBejiL-i 
throughout thc'Rtnle: county agenla 
of UUi region, and olher nfJcclDllsta 
In nutritional nnd food education 
progmma. are attending Uie school. , 
ntpresentaUveii ol the larm security 
administration, public health units. 
Ill# vocational aen'lc* and other 
agencies have been Invited to at- 
tend.

Warner shared the ipealcers' 
r»m  Monday morning and t .— 
noon with Mlaa Adolene Stohr, re
gional home cconomUl, •with the 
national Ilvestoclc and meat board, ' 
Chicago. III. Both emphaaizcd the 
importance ot meat In the diet. 
They will, give a aeries of lectures 
and demonstrations during the pro- 
greu of the school,

Olhen on Preirata 
• Other speakers will be Dan War
ren, Boise. 4-H club ipeciallst: E.
R. Bennett. Doiae. rtctory gorden 
speclaUit; Mlw Mildred Haberly, 
Atoeeow, extension nuirltlon speclai- 
I«t! 0, O. Younsstrom. Boise, ex
tension ecAnomlat: .William P. Row
ley. BoUe. war food idministrAtion 
represenUUve; O. E, Lompman. 
Uoaeow, head o f Uie poultry de>

head of the agrietUtural enKineering 
department of the Onlveralty of 
Idaho, and Miw Marlon Hepworth, 
MOKOW, lUU home demdtutntlon

Hcpftorlli prcildfd 
opening .kc.uIou, glvlns a re.3Utiir ot 
the subjects to be discussed diirnig 
the week.

Ml.v, Florence Schultz. IVln 
Faiu. (Ibirici home dcmonslnitloii 
nscnl. and Albert Mylrolc, Twin 
KulL'. county exleiulun agent, wlio 
have iiinde »ll local arrangemrnls 
lor the iralnSv̂ g sshool. btlct- 
ly.

Knife Demonitnllsn
MIm  Siohr spoke on 'Tlie Plnce 

<if Mfcat in the Diet." and Wnmer 
illscussed "Mcnl Budget*" nnd 
"Snu-̂ ngc Milking.” lie al'iO con
ducted n deinoiî lmtlfln on slinrp- 
cntng knives for meat cutting, and

demonstration on meat cutting. I |»unds.

Niiirlilon fllm.'̂  will be Oiown al 
evenlnii sc.iBlon.

"More than four tons of rj,.scntlBl 
food nre needed by a family of 
If II Is to malnlKin an adequate diet 
over a 12-maiith period," Warner 
pointed out. Of this. (Hi ixiunda 
shDuld t »  meat, he snid, basing his 
sinlcment on tabulations worked 
out by rxtcRslon home economists in 
Washington. D, C.

The number of pounds of ei 
tlnl food.1, required by a family ol 
live for r I3*month period, In,

Mim. 3.050 pound*; bullcr. 
pounds; other fat*. 168 pounds; 
eggs, 13S dozen; green and yellow 
vesctnble.i, SOO jxiunds; tomatoes 
and cltnu frultfl. 500 pounds; po- 
tnto«. 800 pounds; olher fnilts ant 
v(getablc.i, 1.000 pounds; ccreals nnd 
flour, 1.000 iMunds; dried beans. 05 
•pound.*.; augor and ayrups,

Gen. Clark Meets Joe Louis

m  w a rn  w  t(E 'TgE 'ii.s .m :sw i(
TIRES ARE SCWtCE-UCAP IN TIMEl-

STUART MORRISON
i “DRIVE-IN m E  STORE”

MSllhAve.Vt«l ^  (Tititk Lant) -  Phone 172 
-« f iU T K IB U r V K  r o n ’*

U N IT E D  ST AT ES R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

N O T I C E
Inasmuch as I  am no -longer 

conT[eetcd-\vith~the■BurIey7Hvo- 
atock CommisBion Co. as stock' 
holder'.and auctioneer; I  will ap* 
predate your callinfl: me-at my- 
residence. when you deaire tny 
.Bervlces'to'aellyour farm.sale or̂  
.buy...your-livestock. : ....-r- ';

Markets and Finance

LIMES ON

Markets at a Glance

Hit •In.nt. ,lKrMiln( lUtptUa. 
Ilof, .,11.,. lull, tu.dr : lop IH-11

NEW YORK, 0 , 23 (<T>-SloCk«,

ovrr light selling In today's 
Trend, murky it the stan, turned 

do»-nward before midday and, near 
the close, dcclints of frnctlons lo a 
ixiim or more were well In the 
inlnorlly. DcallnBs were In the vicin
ity ol 700,000 shares.

General Motors and Chrysler 
among the soft spots. Sackward alM> 
were U. 6. 6trel, Bethlehem. 6nnta 
Pf. Soiilhern Pacific. Goodrich. 
Senn RoeUiiok. Coniiolldnled Edison, 
DoiiitlaA Alrcrnfl and Texas coni- 
p«ni. Aiicllitt l i «  lop was ceached 
by Childs compsuy. Resistant were 
American Telephone, Sperrj-, Phelps 
Dodge. Western Union "A " and J. C. 
Penney,

Bonds were mixed.

New York
Stocks

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 
market closed lower.
Allis CVialmm .........
American Locomotlva ~
AinerlcAn lladlator .........
Amrrlcan 8 A: R ..........
Anirrican T A: T ............
Amrrlcan Tobncco B ......
Anaconda ............. ......
A T iB P ,
Beridlx Avlallou............
Dethlehem Steel............
Boeing ........................
Borden ..........
Canadian Pacltlc...........
Case . ..............
Cerro De Pas ...............
Chejapeake i  Ohio ......
Chr>-8ler
Coiisolldsleil Coj)i)er .....
Con on Del .........
Corn Products...............
DuPont .......................
EBstman ..................-...
El Auto ......................
Electric Power A; Light ■..

Omtial Elccmt............
General Motors.............
Goodrich ....
Goodyear . ,.
Idaho Power ...............
IntemnUoiinl Hnnester .

alTAT ...inlenifll!
Ki
Kresge .....................
Loews......................
Mid-Continent Petroteu
Nash Kelvlnator ... . ...
Ml
Nntlonnl Dniry ........
National Cash Register ------33>,

NaUonal P, ti L............. .... 7
New York Central ...............  I8'i
North America Aviation ----- lO’ i
Northern Pacific ...........- ...  18
Packard ....  5
Penney ...  ....................... los :̂
Pennsylvania R, R. ______ — . 30
Pullman __________________ 45->;

- IBS 
.. 33 H

..T E S iS V A " -™ . '”l,too! ciItm ew: acUM. tuvlr
in ijis  toj

mJra"«.*0 %e
lIS.Tt: nieiliuRi to tKWd tiulli .. _  ......

i^ ’ StSi' bM<Itr ana' ItihUr’w.ifliU lU

'■TjS w s !!

Monday In Uie Fairfield and Good-

28, n. and .23. respecUvely.' Sho- • 
shone post office and the Sun Valley 
naval convalescent hospital wiU be 
the scenes of recmltUig oa Oct. 34 ' 
and-25, respectively.

Jobs for «hii:ti workers are need- ' 
ed Include aUlled airpUns - con- 
atructton craCts, parachute leatlMi 
and canvas worker*, supplr ware- 
îousemeu, fire giurds and Uboren. :

Girl Reserve Party
A Halloween party for Olrl Re> .: 

serves of the V. W. C. A. {s seiiedul- 
ed for Wednesday evening. Th* jirls - 
m  lo meet al th» band ^eU In c«y 
.. -k for a hsjTaek ride to ao UimUi?.‘:  
closed locaUon where party fatiH-.- 
tles wiu b« conducted. Alt glrli pUn«^; 
nlng to attend are asked to BoUlr 
Mr*, c. R. Carler Y  W C A »cc- 
retary, telepbona 7MW..

Clyde Holden
'  A U & n O N B E E  '

EXPKRIENCBD —  RELIABLE

Livestock
Markets

DENVBB LIVESTOCK

8jibl°''l“ 60,*‘loui' «!S«r

M I  DROP 
WHEAT SELLING

CHIOAOO. Oct 33 W) — Whe«l , 
lOBl as much as a cent and other - 
grain futures eased bock In lat« 
trading today. Rye stUl was iub«. 
lUntUlly above the previous cIom 
bul Car below lh« beet lliVM  of . 
the day.

At the dose wheat -wsg-lTTO'H—^ 
lower Uian Saturday's finish, Ue- 
cember II.83H. Com was unchanged 
to >i higher. December I1.13H. Oats 
were >4 to H higher, December SdH. • 
Rye was up S to l!i. December 
»I,I3S-^, Barley was H to U bU>»
' T. December »l.06.

an-l nxKuni

s r . i ’

KANBfcS Ctrr UVRSTOCK KANSAS CITY, Mo., Ofl. 2> It/ 
SJ.SMi «lt*i S.TM; larx>lr »t mitket cm aU kultn and tUx

l o * ' l ' f . .  m> 
oildilr i » »  ilMn •nil ihnrt (nl, II tia.tO: imaU numUr ai>»4 M  h> 
l!?:f....................... ..............

. full/ tUtdj: touJ

I rKtdtral-

K  i:S» i:K!»
S. id

i;is a  iiil

iSi
ItlCAGO. 0;l. 21 MV-Caih wbiat N».; ;

. ..Irr.' nmnlnali MalUns H-U <• 
''iV^4nr'nom'inSl‘ Nl''’t r>i>ow «.l«.

srssr’r:d“ ?!i''r.?‘35r;.!l ■

25I0HEAD-F1
Twenty-five men wilt leave hers 

Wedne.sday en route to the Salt lAke 
City Induction center. Joe L. Roberts, . 
clerk of Twin Falls local bowd No.
I, announced MoiTday.
Of the group. 19 will be from this 

irea, while six are being transferred 
,0 this board for Induclicjn purposes 
and do not represent a portion of ths 
October quota.

Tlie 16 from here are Floyd A. 
Dayley. Sherwood E. Nlcewonger, 
Lee Parrlsli, Howard M.' Roush, 
Oarth T. Walker, Renaldo J. Egbert, 
Edward U Kirk. William O. Sommer, 
Evera J. Morgan. James E. Poulton, 
Joseph W. Robertson. Jr,

Vtro L. Pelersen, Robert R, Oacky, 
Carl B. Newman. Dow F. Rathbun, 
James O. Sehutta, Robert P. Howells. 
Renno L. Teasley and WllUam S. 
Burton.

Two men. whose Induction will be 
nccredltcd to thU boart though they . 
will lesve from other cities, are 
lUcliatd E. Kopklna .BRd Max E. 
Saxton.

hft »rmip leaves on the b;20 
Ifleates of apprecla- 

. . .. the Twill Falls elty' 
council will be presented to each 
locnl registrant. Packets containing 
playing card.i; cigarettes and candy 
are given the men by the OSO.

Bomber’s Parts 
Will Be Exhibited

An unassembled Ufcerator bomb- ' 
er will be on dUpUy In three Maglo . 
Valley cities this week in conneo- 
llon a recruitment drive by U » 
urmy air force and the civil service 

worken. at the
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OERMANV WILL TRY IT AGAIN
BOARDING HQUS& MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

By SigrM Schultz

At 4ti American forrr-
.iMnilent In Berlin from 1PI9 lo IB4I. 
8i|^a SehuHx saw »l 1lr»l h*"* »''* 

. eventi lhat InJ /rom IVofld » » r  ' 
World War II. And iilie »aw

" . . '.S t " -— — ,  —
warn* may culmlnalf In iVortrf 
III, This li the ulory of (irrniany • 
pUn* la win »hr (Warr. pl«n« Hia» 

----------* bfln* pul Inlo rfffcL

XXIV 
AlUiougli llir null . 

turfd In Qerinany throiiuh cIiiuiem 
In the nullonal clinmrlrr durliia ilic 
put half ccnliiry. 11 hiis (icvcloi>ecl 
many poMlhlllllcs for InftclliiK Ihc 
natlonnl hpnUn ot oilier roiiiilrlr*. 
Ni«l*m Is. In rnfl, nn Intfrnntlniinl 
dlMMe, It U, nirthff, nil thr morr 
llkfly to Btlnck in imcxiipcird pliirr*. 
ilnce iindrr the Impnrt or ihf «iir Its 
Cartiers huve fotie uudprKround, 

Way bnck In l.nndsbrri! dnyt. ihr 
na*! parly chlclmlii* jiiir|(.iM'lv 
picked out men with «i>ccIa1 forpkn 
eonntellons lo work on i>w.‘ r<'piililp 
(troiips abroad. Ax the pnrtv rh-w 
In powrr, volunKTrs lunik'll ui> (.r 

■r ferreird out lo br ob'flrbctl inio 
skeleton orKniilrj 
party frnmruork, 
speclallihiR lii n Mwclfir- «iiinirv 

c pqiuicnl PHUihnsl.s In '•kiIi fns-
differed wlili tlir viirvl.in nr.......
clinrnclcrlstli'A Invnhri!

TJie orlslMftl plnn evolv'd ni 
LondslxTR eallcd for llip ii''- "t Uk uI 
atill-Srmllle Irndcrs as narl iilnnrpr? 
In loreiRn Innrt" In llinr ■> vaM 
net of orjtnnlrntlon* .inraiii: up ir 
exploit Ihe [Killtlcnl pos.onllltli-s ol 
antl-semlllsm. incliiclliis the nlltniire 
Cliretlcne Arlnnne, 
lieadnxmriers in PocIk. iUp AhU- 
Jcw5* World IcBsue, foiindrd in 
Nuremberg, and the worlrf service, 
branching out from Erfiirl. with 
millions of marlu to spend 
RSandn.

The asc'otcl mOicl ot aiitl'icmlUc 
secret cabals miiy nol be Imiiortant 
In itoelf. But cooMlnntcd bv trenltliy 
oreanticm and blR nnjl-coiilrolle(-

t cninmunltv f.Mifctnllv 
since It Is oftrii forRoiicn Ihni tol
erance must be firmly proieried.

The Balt Qermnn. Alfred Rosen- 
berff, who ran the foreign tMlHlcal 
office and (he Insiiitiie knonn lu 
the schoollnft liou-ie In Dnlilem near 
Berlin, wiix not contenl nitli but one 

I headquarlrrs In nelKliborlnK 
countrlf*. He vlsunllred Ihr sdvnn- 
ItLSts of malntnlnlriR ivn RroM|»— 
an open orcanlznllon. and a secret 
one that would »orfc effectively lui- 
der cover of Uie publicity inevlinbly 
aroused by Ita blninnt brother.

TJie Netherlnnds, for InsUnre. 
had an official nnzl pnrty under 
Dr. Anton Adlnn Musscrt. flien the 
Mcret. more mdlcnl, party wn» 
launched and Ihe nnili were able 
to keep Mu.isert under their thumb 
by thitatMilnR Wm wllh his rival.
I lnl«n-lew«J MuMcrl In Dtrechl In 

^Q36. He made n point of ineiition. 
InB lhat he rejected 
tenets: Holland weui sntlsfied with 
her queen, tor Instance, and could 
not the'refore sutvscrlbe 
demnaUon of women as inferior 
official posU.

Sir Harry DcterdlnR. Uie Dui.
. oU kins, in a claas apurt but siill 

a nat\ lympnUiizer. has his own 
uiea to the party. Bcllevlns that 
nazlam stood lu a bulwark ogaln.il 
communism, Dctcrdlng finnnccd 
inuiy nazi eeonomle-lnflllratlon 
schemes in soulheaslern Europe,

The nazl set>up In the Nether* 
Undis con be taken as charectcrlsile

ot the United States above otlier 
countries. They have..however. en- 
countered so much opposition to 
their best tactics that they eslnh-. 
Ilihed.'In addition to their direct 
cent«n of Infiltration within the

country. Indirect affiliates outside 
it. ARalnst the day when ttie war 
would curUH voo.RcWvt inien'al 
work. Instead of employlnR Ger
mans. In this Instance, they ex
ploited tlie many agencie.i function- 
Inif In Spain and In south America. 
They counted on iislnR our slsWr 

liienl as n springboard BRainsI

precedinR offlrlnl Orrmnn propa- 
Rnurtn n«euU, Imvf ml'lvntpri arlsl- 
>̂crnl̂  and bu.̂ lneMmcii In Spain, 

PonuRsl and Koulh America. Ocn- 
ernl Wllhrlm von Frnipel. iin usso 
dale of Oenrral I.ndciidorff In lOia 
spent years In Koulli America build

up .lynipnlhy fnr Ihr Oermai 
e and hmilRiiriilliiR activist cen 

Wlmlrvrr mlMnkr. llie Unllrd 
rh mmle lie and Ills aldw 

. . .i)|)lly eiiliirKed nnrf distorted 
T îev rracliril tnr imo Mir

ry, llie business Rroups, the sol- 
■ry, and ihe Orrrnnn rnclave.i. 
•iieral irm Kniipel s selMnR jxiinl 
s Ihe superlorltv of -Spi
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N A V Y  O A T

One hundred  nnd sixty nine years ago, the United 

States N avy was born out o f t h e  Con tinenta l 

Cong:re8S. A t th a t time even fig h tin g  ships were 

wooden, and  lit t le  could our navy men o f  th a t time 

hnow of the grow th  th e  American fleet would see in  the  span of 

time which b r in g s  us to  these days o f war. T hroughout our his

tory our ships a n d  the m en  who sa il them have had-a glorious record— 

of achievement a n d  V ictory : bu t never'ln  history have greater deeds 

been accomplished than arc be ing performed around the  world by 

our navy in  these times I

Observe this d a te  by show ing  your appreciation of our naval heroes! 

Perhaps you can do  no th ing  more sign ifican t than buy ano ther W ar 

Bond, which w il l  help s p ^ d  the V ictory our navy is so magn ificen tly  

figh ting for. A n d  whatever your w ar taalt— in  the name o f  our navy 

^-dedicate yourse lf to d o in g  your utm ost to make th a t jo b  produce for 

Victory 1 Then y o u —ras o u r  navy— w i l l  be guaranteeing freedom—  

for all]

^ o u r  J i e e t  guaranteed  fr e e d o m  ”
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